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With This Exception Liberals Ac
cept Senate Amendments 

to .Railway Act,
Judge McTavlsh Will Ask Hon. 

Mr. Aylesworth for Necessary 
Orders—Dominion Life Man- 
ager Undergoes Examination 
—Opposes 
log.

DIVERGENT VIEWS OF BRITISH PRESS
ON COMMERCIAL CONGRESS RESOLUTION

Cheers on An-•5SSSSS- .• Vote Which
Was 107 to 36 In Favor of 
Reciprocity Arrangemeet«WHh 
21 Neutral-Canadians Sing 
God Save the King.

en p»« 10 it! Ottawa, July 11.—Hie house tide 
morning concurred In the amendment» 
made by the senate to the Railway 
Act. McIntyre (Liberal, Perth), vot
ed with the opposition against Hon. 
Mr. Bmmerson's motion, which was 
carried by 64 to '24.

The chief amendment of the sena
tors was the striking out of the LaUr 
caster clause to compel the railways 
to provide protection at level cross
ings. Mr. Lancaster was not In the 
house, being at Carp attending thf 
funeral of his sister.

fti moving to accept the bill as alt
ered In the upper house Hon. Mr. Era- 
merson said he was In sympathy with 
the effort to protect life as far as 
possible at crossings. The clause 
which bad been struck out had been 
unanimously reported by the special 
committee. He promised to give con
sideration to the question during the 
recess, "and," he added, “I may Be 
able to present to the house during 
the next session some amendments 
that will secure the approval of the 
members of the house as well as the 
railways of the country, who ara 

much Interested In the matter. : 
Dr. Stockton and Mr. Bison strongly 

supported the amendments as tending 
to promote good feeling and harmony.

r. L- Borden said It was a singular 
proceeding on the part of the senate, 
after the investigations and consider
ation by this house, to brush aside 
this amendment after about an hour's 
consideration. He objected to i^s be
ing struck out of the bill. 1

Mr. McIntyre (Perth) expressed sym
pathy with the objects of .the clause.

(Canadian Associated Prea«< Cable.)
London, July 11.—The congress trade resolution Is the subject 

of considerable editorial comment.
The Poet says the resolution is Important as one of a series. 

If the colonial conference of 1907 Is as faithful to the colonial con
ference of 1902 as the congress of 1906 Is to the congress of 1903, 

government will be face to face with a body of popular opinion 
that will be difficult to evade. On the one hand, there Is the com
mercial experience of the empire, and on the other tfiie academic 
school of free traders.

The Chronicle says the thing "called preference" may, after 
all be only protection under another name. Only the Canadian 
manufacturers can tell what they really mean on their side by 
preference, and It Is unreasonable to expect this country to tax 
itself heavily, if only for a reciprocal compensation, which Is a pro
tective tariff raised higher against the foreigner to make It seem 
lower against ourselves.

The News says the danger of the tariff propaganda Is once 
more demonstrated. There is danger of a cleavage of policy as 
long as England refuses to abandon free trade and the colonies 
are stimulated to demand tariff reform. Chamberlain Is doing his 
best to create a coldness between the component parts of the
empire.^ 8ayB: “Coming so soon after the general election,
congress’ resolution Is Important and significant, and shows that 
the chamber means buèlnees. With regard to India, it la quite free 
India doesn’t want to give or receive a preference, It is quite free 
to abstain from all arrangements, If the Chamberlain policy was 
put in force to-morrow In every portion of the empire, and would 
be free to bargain with everyvdther, or not at all. At present there 
is no freedom, because the mother country refuses to negotiate.

The Standàrd says: “The resolution Is an unmistaken pro
nouncement of the imperial demand. It means business. We be-, 
lieve it speaks the voice of the empire.”

tiers Vot-• • Pollcyho(c
The commons declined to 

concur in senate amendments.:
Changing name of the -iLord’s 

Ddy" bill to the "Sunday Mil.”
Defining provincial act as a 

"public" or “private” act.
Including express matter to 

clause respecting passenger 
traîna

Permitting any "cat/’ as 
well as "train,’’ to be Carried 
on Sunday to its destination.

Permitting street railway 
and ferry at Sault Ste. Marie 
to operate on Sunday.

Conferring an "all" vessels 
the exemptions conferred upon, 

. "ocean-going’’ vessels.

tatt Special.)— Yesterday’s Developments in Civic 
Disclosures Point to Some

thing Doing Very Soon.

: Waterloo, July 11.—(S 
The Royal Commission on Insurance 

will not go to Winnipeg.
Hie Honer Judge McTavlsh will in

terview- the minister of Justice to see If 
the witnesses, books and documents of 
the Great West Life Insurance Com
pany of Winnipeg cannot be transport- 
vu iv jLuronto ana examined there some 
time In September. - 

Judge McTavlsh does not like travel
ing. He to afraid that he won't be com
fortable. .

Then, again, the cost of transporting 
the commieslon would be greater than 
having the company appear In Toronto.

To The World to-night Judge Mc- 
Tavtoh said that he would like to 
Winnipeg, but that he was not in favor 
of . the commission making the long

(f,t.ju. Associated Press Cable.)
London. July U.-By an overwhelm

ing majority, the Congress of Chambers 
of Commerce of the Empire this morn
ing adopted the Canadian resolution in 
favor 5 preferential trade. The show 
of hands revealed large individual opin
ion in favor of closer imperial tirade -e- 
latlons. The vote by chambers was; 
For the resolution, 107; against, *5; 
neutral, 21- The neutral votes Included 
the important chambers of London, 
Birmingham, Edinburgh,Melbourne and

x
t c.

City Crown Attorney Corley, the 
who Is to prosecute in the civic 

disclosures, says he will go after every
body he thinks a charge can be laid 
against. ' *

"I’m going to get after the wrong
doers as far as I can,’’ said Mr. Cor- 
iley on the verandah of his Centre 
Island cottage last 
clear sheet, and 
tect anybody. My duty Is plain, and 
the report of Judge Winchester, with 
the evidence, which I have not yet re
ceived, by the way, but which Is In my 
office, will be acted upon Judiciously 
In the interests of the City of To
ronto.” , __

"Are you, going to Issue any war
rants?”

"You will know as soon as I do.
County Crown Attorney Drayton, 

who had charge of the examination 
during the Judge's enquiry, will act
WTheMboardr of control yesterday de
cided on the immediate suspension 
from the city’s service of Architects 
Lennox (city hall), and Jarvis an,. 
Stddall (St. Lawrence Market).

Messrs. Drayton and Corley,and Cor
poration Counsel Fullerton had a three 
hours' conférence yesterday.

man

/

»

night "I have a 
do not wlstixto pro-Sydney.

j. ne result was 
elastic chest s, the Canadians rising to 
Lueif feet ana auig.ng uoa Save Ute 
ivutK." c-tgnveen tiuguvU cuumoers vw- 
eu agaluBv vne reautaiivu; tne renuuu- 
aer ui tae opposition was scattered 
over uivergerit parts of tne empire.

Greenwood Opposed.

recelved-wtth enthu- Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Maclean (South York) made the gov
ernment very uncomfortable to-night 
and drove them to hurry thru to a 
finish the farce they had Intended to 
carry oft more seriously.

After an afternoon of caucus and

A
Journey.

"We will finish In Waterloo with the 
Mutual to-morrow, and take up tne 
Federal on Friday at Hamilton. King
ston companies wiil be next, but we 
will nave tneir books ana witnesses 
come to Toronto next ween, aud Ule 
commission will adjourn on r'riaay, tne 
2Vtn, far the summer, after widen tne 
Montreal sitting will be held.

"As1 to our not going to Winnipeg, 
while it to probable tne whole matter, 
is still in the,air.”

The (Mutual Life will be called at 9 
Mucn uneven to

marked veryThe discussion im’uoui was 
by tne utmost guoa-wl.i, 
each sloe claimed, was entnuslasticauy 
imperial. * T ne rendit of tne tjnuan eiec- 

_ variously interpreter accord- 
ibe political leanings of tne

conferences the house took up the 
much crippled Sunday bill. There was 
a palpable effort to create a dead
lock between the houses, and at first 

i too me private members were drawn 
into a mild debate/

There was a great to do about not 
concurring with the senate amend
ments, even the change of title being 
a source of disagreement.
Mr. Maclean who pointed out to the 
opposition the evident purpose of the 
government, and its signal defeat In 
the last invasion of provincial rights.

Mr. Bourassa could not forbear 
taunting the government on its ad
mitted defeats,

.6 a significant feature of the debate 
was the chargé by Mr. Maclean (South 
York) that the Laurier government 
had deliberately stripped the two new 
provinces of. all machinery for the trial 
of election contests, thus enabling the 
heelers of the Liberal party to thwart 
the will of the people.

The premier made no reply-

turns was 
idg to 
bpettners.xiomar Greenwood, M.P. for York, 
In opening me atocusskm, opposed me 
resolution, tie was entnuaiaatic in ni 
agreement with tne senument express- 
eu, but disagreed with tne suggestion 
that tne empire was In danger ot 

objectea to our colo-
Mr. Chamberlain Has Faith . 

In Protection Propaganda
It was

8 o’ciock tomorrow, 
evinced, as feellug against the com
pany seems to be strong. It to said 
that agents have voted themselves on 
the board by means of proxies, and di
rectors have secured proxies to vote tne 
said agents out again. Tala is a policy
holders' company, and the eyes of all 
stock companies. are tooueed on Water- 
loo. Commissioner Kent will get a 
chance U) see how a franchise for 
policyholders wlil work out. Examiner 
Tilley has marsn&léd a long list of 
questions for Manager George Wege- 
nast to answer.

“Dominion" Under Serattlny.
Thomas Hilliard, president and man

aging director of the Dominion Lite 
Insurance Company, faced the insur
ance commission In the public library 
auditorium at noon te-oay. The ai-
fains ot the ,Doti#ion MgPnppeaw* o» ____ __ ... ...........
SBES/i £5 Ï2ÏT-- Buftaio. July ll-A m,™ « *" 
ed that altho he had no large actuarial tfolley ,*.[*. westbound from Lock- 
experience, he hâd a grasp of insurance llnes ot the International
matters that was simply wonderful, jxmt on me Tona-.
The directors of the company control Railway Company, and due ^ 
the stock and have an associate aotu- wanda g* 9.15 o’clock to-nigm, ran m- 
ary on': their office staff. an switoh at a siding Just east

Mr. Hilliard was examined by A.s- Martinsville and crashed into a sis tant Counsel W. T. Tilley, beiore a of Martinsville traln ot
large crowd- The witness, the promo- trolley freight motor a d 
ter of the company, was Inspector of gyyen freight cars, which were yi g 
agencies for the Temperance and Gen- on the siding watting tor the paseen 
eral before he organized the Dominion treuln to go by- Five paseeng 
Life, for about a year, but nad no other were killed outright, and a score m 
Insurance experience. He was actu- jUred, some of whom may aie. 
ary himself, assisted by a staff of deBd and Injured: 
three, and at the commencement of the Dead,
business did all the actuarial work him- jqhN BITTLBMAN, 
self, by competing bis calculations with Lcckport, N. Y. 
the rates of other companies, with the <;haS- T. 
result that the Dominion adopted prac- Lo^kport 
tlcally the seme rates as other Cana- jjRg 
fiian companies. and 6-year-old son.

Mr. Tilley went into the early hie- Unknown girl of 18. 
tury of the incorporation of the Do- Injured,
minion Life. Mr. Hilliard said that Theodore Neetman, 
the company had obtained its corpor- arms injured; H-inry Erpell, Butraiv, 
atton in 1889 by act ot the Dominion ^ead lacerated; Dr. B. A. Wiriand, 
parliament, and not by letters patent, Buffalo, head injured, hand crusnea, 
as he did not think the standing of (he H j Walz, Buffalo, head cut, rignt 
company would be as good if company ar'm broken; Mrs. Emma H. Ma- 
lield its corporate existence other than ioney, Buffalo, head cut, internai 
by act of parliament- Some of the injurles; M. A. Sickles, Buffalo, head- 
stock was sold before the act was »b- an(j body bruised; Miss Florence 
tained, and the capital was placed at gehomberg, Buffalo, bruised and cut. Meteorological Office, Toronto. July U.— 
one million dollars, in shares of one Elizabeth F. WUMams, Buffalo, bruis- (g p.m.)—Thunderstorms have been fairly 
hundred dollars each. Mr. Fitzgerald ed; Mrs. Virginia Sanderson, Buffalo, general to-day In
made a kick, that paid-up capita; internal injuries; Mrs. J. D. Heath, in Saekntchewan elsewhere the wenther 
should be $100,000, Instead of $62,000. Niagara Falls, face cut, Internal |n' : ha*l^!?n£1or ^-InmL temperatures : 
This was the only discussion regard.ng Jur]fg; f. Brown. Lcckport, back In- j Mtolmum and K*m.
the privileges asked by the promoter. ;jured, legs cut; Henry Brick, Tons- Rdmonton, 58—Î3; Calgary.

Received Commlielone. wonda, severely bruised; Mrs. Yenry 50—-7*4; Qu’Appelle, 64—74; Winnipeg, 7<k—
Hilliard said that $60.000 of the iErick, bruised; Wm. Frlter LticK- eo. port Arthur, 48-86; Perry Sound. ,IW—

port, conductor, left palm cut open, „ Toronto, 57—74; Ottawa, 52—76; Mont- 
faco cut, brulssd; Leon Johnson, no- rea, Quebec, 56—76; St. John, 52-r-

both legs crushed, probably qo. Halifax, 66—66.
Probabilities.

Lower Lake» and Oeprsrlan Bay— 
moderate winds) Une and

SSSM6. X, ««. «= -K
mi-iar with the conditions, lecturing 
t&e motner country. "

B J Graham ot Belleville urged the 
aaoption of tne resolution as a »(ep to- 

absolute tree traae within tne

FARMER BRAINS FAMILY

Dees Met Know Why and Is Prob
ably Insane.mi ma ■■DELAYED TQjb LONG.wal’d

6"tien*3 A. J. Thinne had a mandate 

6 Canada against

Waiterboro, S. C., July H.—J. W. 
Imegan, a well-to-do white fanner of 
Colleton County, to-day killed hie wife 
and tour children, braining them wltit 
an ax. He then went to a neighbor» 
house and told of his deed.

Irnegan says he tilled hie family, 
bwt does not know why. He is a na
tive of Sweden. Some years ago he 
tried to out hto throat, and Is said to 
be Insane. ■________ __

Says It Has Been Delayed Too 
Long and is Not Ashamed to 
Change ^pinions Und'er Con* 
vlctlon.
London. July 11—At a special meet

ing ot the tariff commission to-day a 
presentation was made to Mr. Cham 

xberlaln, commemorating the 70th anni
versary of hto birth. In making the pre
sentation the vice-chairman expressed 
the gratification of the commission that( 
Mt. Chamberlain had lived, not merely, 
to celebrate bis 70th birthday, but to 
celebrate it In the time Of his vigor, 
and at a time When the great cause 
with which he is associated was speedi
ly gaining ground.

"Sometimes I see It stated 
we have been premature in 
this matter—It might with 
greater Justice be said we have 
delayed a little too long; but 
I imagine there are very few 
of us who were not brought 
up In doctrines différent from 
those which we have been 
forced by circumstances to ac
cept, and, altho 1 am not In 

slightest" degree ashamed 
of any change in my opinions,

*1 do think, in ordeii to Justify 
such a change It was necessary 
we should first convince our
selves of the absolute necessity. ■ '
_Joseph Chamberlain
British Tariff Commieslon.

Laurier. He aeienoea

wnen he was in Canada, in the seven- 
ues. England Is sending her unem
ployed to we protected country of Cau- 
<md. to get work.

Veit Will Yield Ce rente. 
AlcJohuson of Winnipeg, in support

ing the resolution, said that in a few 
>v»rs tile .Canadian west would yie-d 
more than sufficient of cereals to suppiy 
tne empire. The preference was in the 
interests of Britain, as well as of Ca,l-

George E. Drummond, In closing tit® 
debate, said if Canada was pressing it 
was because thère was moat immiuent 
danger Of the colony’s growth. United 
States trade ml&ht mean political ab- 
sorption. He asked tor an endorsation 
of the principle of preference, leaving 
the details to the colonial conference.

Again, on the initiative ot Canada, 
congress, after luncheon, took up the 
question of an imperial council. The re
solution urging the home and coiouiai 
governments to appoint such a body 

moved by R. H ■ Alexander, Vnn- 
■ couver, seconded by Arthur Bennet, 

Warrington. They argued that It was 
time to systematize the affairs of the 
empire. ■ ,

On the suggestion of F- H. Mathew- 
son of‘Montreal, the name was chang
ed to "Advisory Imperial Council."

Leon Garneau, Montreal, opposed the 
resolution, on the ground that a step 
toward imperial federation meant a li
mitation ot colonial autonomy.

The resolution was adopted.wlth only 
a few dissenters.

Trolley Train on Lockport-Tona- 
wanda Lin& Runs Into Switch 

and Collides With Freight,

IM THE SBIMATB.

Ottawa. Jqly 1L—(Special.)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bow ell did not move tile prom
ised amendments this morning to the 
Sunday bill. .He, SeeAed^to thlnk that 
It "was not upto him >0 help the gov
ernment out of Its unpleasant position.

Senator Lougheed made a brilliant 
speeoh, pointin gopt the inconsistent 
and divergent views of the Laurier 
government.

The bill was read a third time and 
passed without division.

An Interested spectator was .Henri 
Bourassa, M.P., to whom Is largely due 
the senate massacre of the Sunday bill.

The Child 1» Deed.
Upon motion for a third reading Sir 

Mackenzie Bowell eaid that the bill had 
been so mangled and masctilated that 
the government could not now tell what 
It meant, If indeed it meant anything. 
He doubted if it could now be amended 
so as to have any effect at alL" He 
called attention to the blundering of 
and divisions among the members of 
the government and said that the mea
sure wag now so unlntelllble that he 
would not attempt the task of reform
ing It. The government was responsible 
gnd they must bear the odIUm of our 
country having no effective Sunday 
legislation.

OfttY A FEW^F THEM LEFT.
Ladles gtraw Sailer Hate Import $d 

in a Small tot by Dlneen'e.

the

During July Dlneeni 
will keep business up to 

the mark by making big r 1 price reduction». In ‘-he 
) 1 hotter months Shoppers 
I grow llitless and only 

the beet opportunities 
I invite them into a store. 
! For the next few days 
Dineens1 will feature a 
selling of ladies' straw 
sailors’, New York ntil- 
llnered styles, Just re

ceived. Priced One Dollar to threa- 
flfty. This one Item to sufficient to 
make Dineene’ millinery department 
an attractive piece of purchase on the 
warmest of days. Comer Yonge sed 
Temperance-streets.

(o

Sure of SuccenSe
In the course of a cordial reply, Mr. 

Chamberlain said:
"Nothing that has happened has 

shaken In the slightest degree my own.
necessity for the 

have undertaken and of it» 
Sometimes I

lished shortly. This will be followed Vy 
a special report on preference, which 
will be circulated thrüout the empire- 

The commission expects to complete 
its survey of British trade conditions 
In the early autumn.

conviction of the

“I KILLED HIM,” SAYS JETT.work we
certain ultimate success, 
see It stated we have been premature 
in this matter—it might with greater 
Justice be said we have delayed a little 

long; but I imagine mere are very 
few of us who were not brougnt up In

motorma n.was

Testifies on Behalf of Man Accused 
Who Once Defended Him.

HUTCHESON, negro,

HENRY ERTELL of Buffalo,
Batty ville, Ky„ July 11.—Curtis Jett 

, "testified to-day in the trial of Former 
doctrines different from those which we ju(,Ke Hargis and Former Sheriff
^pt^nd^1" altho7l^m To? in (he Callahan on the charge of murdering 
slightest degree asnamea of1 any cnange j. r. Marcum, that he (Jett) killed 
in my opinions, 1 do think. In order to Mareum.
iTs^flmt^iLTuroelves of1 "Mr. Marcum had Prosecuted me to 

its absolute necessity. What nas nap- several cases and was my bitter enemy was
pened here is only what happened not and 1 am the man who killed him. the Laurier government. That govern-
so many years ago In the case of Can- he gaid.. ,_, ment had made a great splugê about toe
ada in tile case also of most of the jett said that he had not conferred Lc-d's Day. It had Introduced the bill 
countries which are now "protected. wlth -Tom’.' White, who has been prolnptiy and substantiàlly, as request- 
Germany and Canada at one time were mentioned in thé case in regard to the ed the Lord’s Day Alliance. It then 
tree trade countries, and other cOun-i kming The pistol he used, he stid, began t0 undermine and practically to 
tries as well have discovered that In wag his own, and had been owned ny kll, jt The bill was kept from the aen-
nursuance of a policy of free trade tney hlm several months. He told the at- &te and only sent there the last week
could not promote satisfactorily the torneys this morning that Sheriff Cai- ^ the session.
full prosperity of their respective coun- ,ahan had given it to him. The de- The government, thru Its minister of

fendants helped to defend him In his jU8tlce, had .protested up to at least Mr. .
Movement In Canada. prevlous trial. He did not know, but June 2o that this must be federal leg- etock was subscribed by provisional

"Xothlmr was more interesting than thought they had paid his attorney's lslat|on; that there must be one law directors. He had sold most of the 
to read the other day the speeches be- feea He then lost his memory. for all Canada, and that We could not stock, but had received no conunlsslon.

the British Empire League by Col. ----------------------------- an<j should not attempt to delegate Ju- When the company wis organized and
Denison and Mr. Drummohd. They Battery zincs,all kinds. The Canada rlsdictlon over criminal law,to the pro- reopened, witness was made an alio1*- 

*1-^ historv of the movement in Metal Co, viiices ance erf $800 in addition to actual tra-
Canada and showed how the infant in- —---------— Ayle#worth’s Tntn About. jvtiing expenses. The
dust ries of Canada would, certainly See our famous BngUsh and.French True on june 29 Mr. Aylesworth had j when the organization took place, was
have been° stifled and destroyed if they Motor Care British & French Motor ""someroault ahd accepted the that wttnese wafi to be the first man-
had continued a free trade poHcy. ttis Car Co., Limited.________ ___ Piche amendment, but he had Insisted j aging rem.aneratic>n ,Vas
iRrSSHE BRAKEMAN^KILIED.

.«T5T« . W. D. <■"«■« - “fig 2

E •r ssÆr"'"" ; " Sr^s sa is
In their case how a'1 Law’s home was at Credit Forks. He anxious to seé the squirminï ithe earth,

predictions Lot evil hav® was brakeman on a freight train run- explaining that this paper would -\vhat objection could be made to
falsified- hoi* great Is the proepertty; ntng out of Toronto Junction yards. h" >nr0ed to attempt when confessing Klving the policyholders, within a reas- 
whlch followed the adoption of tneir j — t tlie pu^uc how Its favorite measure lonable distance, the right td vote at
policy. (Applause.) Let us r*r"e^rr strictly select patronage, Parkdsle h d mauled and disfigured by the annual meeting?" asked Mr. Til
ths! even at the commencement. Can-, Bo,,er Hlnk coolest place in Toronto. ?7>,erïls of the senate. iley. .
ada and America were justified by o ^ carnival 'i hursday, July IJ- Senator Scott denied that The Glctie j „We have no particular objection to
of the greatest of our ecorminst^, Joa cmoke Tayior’s Manie Leaf Cigars kad any authority to speak for the pollcyholder attending meetings, If
Stuart Mill, who admitted greatiy ( smoke Taylor s Maple Lear uigara g0Yemment. Mr. Scott defended .he h</wa6 at all reasonable- . Of- courre,
the discomfort of some of government. He went over the bill, ; would say whether he was reasen-
rigld free traders that protecu n morning World is delivered to Rectlon by section, and claimed that ^ Cr not." said the witness,
against such competitors asi theyJiai any addre$s |n the city or suburbs Rt>me of the many amendments were w0 pollrrhol.lcr Can’t Vote, 
to fear was justifiable in the ^8»® before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. merely verbal. He claimed that the I f. . .
America If that Is so, protection is ph Maln 252 for complaints of un- CUVPrnment had been forced to chante I "Can you give any good reason why
equally Justifiable in the case oflndu^ fatlsfactory dellvery. original position by the force oi policyholder, should not vote? pres,-
?” ££?»£>!$* (■.JT’iSSS' For "Bettor T.llorto,." M.=IeK,d. ihee.M the Ml bel ‘-Teé «e~~ *)ee'H,^ll
WM» «re dng;£.e“ fee Si'S*. SKS*5S.

FSvSLÿr sur* ...— «. m,. D*:"d ... »
th^ nrorxosals we are making as Am- Montreal. July 11—(Special.)—T e votes by mall would be tu> cf the qu»*-

tisons, nanadians were In starting Vi}S&er*ger business from the St- Law- Continued on Pagre 3. tion entirety, as Jt wc-u d cost tcomuca
fhl trade which hoa now reached »uch ^ence ha8 up to date, been half os ——------------------------  money."

jgggf5a' ».
Mr. Chamberlain added tn t --------------------------- -- per aay  ______________ ,— numbered not less than nine and not

^nimmmatlon ^f^their endeavor to Take G. T. R to Fort Brie Races, Sat- Babbit Metal. The be it made Cans- vaoru than'and
consummation ^^ country urday. Fare I v Train leaves 11.30. da Metal Co. to get a good lotjof men tos»»” ana
maintain the priwe^y different .—------------ - -------------------- -------- was a species sf mutrs o, getting aotit
and unite more *tro sy com- Georce Yotes. secretory to the m'nlster Take G T. R. to Forr Erte Races, Sat- advertised. At the present time there
parts of the empire- publish- of lands and mine’, colled at the deport- ur<iay Fare 88 Tialn leaves 11.30. were thirteen director-:, who were paid
mission has. during two >ea^. ex. ment VPSt„day, much heneflted by his UrQ y" r------2----------- ----------- ■ 1

sslz* "r-1—1
under eenelderatioo- end urn Be rtn- .

too
If you want to hire an Automobile, 

Phone Main-1417, British 6 French 
Motor Car Co., Limited. aBuffalo, head and

'

Carnival Thursday, July 18.
Score» Government.

Senator Lougheed said that the bill 
might be weak and inconsistent, but It 

neither so weak Or Inconsistent as
Duty to Defend.

The congress also passed a resolution, 
introduced by George B. Drummond, 
in behalf of the Montreal Board ot 
Trade, to the effect that the congress 
"hereby reaffirms the principle of the 
resolution adopted by the last congress, 
that it is the duty of the self-governing 
colonies to participate In the coast de
fence of the empire."

>
FINK AHD WARM.

See our famous English : nl Fr c 
Motor Care. Britisn & French Mo—r 
Car Co., Limited. ______

tries.

torman,
will die. .

The passenger cars were going at a 
high rate of speed when the accident 
occurred, and the impact was terrific.

Forty Paeeengers.
There were about 40 people altogether 

on the cars and those of them uninjur
ed poured out ot the cars and he.ped 
the Injured.

The dead were 
wreckage and laid on the platform at 
the side of the track.

Strictly select patronage. Parkdale 
Roller Rink. Coolest place in Toronto. 
Carnival Thursday, July’2. fore

Light to 
warm.) The Baaiaen Man’s Vacation.

,It may not be necessary, but never
theless the average man of business 
puts his responsible help under a 
guarantee bond before he goes forth cn 
his summer vacation. The London 
Guarantee and Accident Company Issue 
the bonds and extend tpU and respons- 

Canada Life Building-

at Nichol e Brothers, Limited, foot 
York Street bridge. 'taken out of the

„ ss VrAi” sis.Ksrs’i.sr*'
ible security. 
Phone Main 164. Hunter Olgar in everybody’s mouth. 

births.
umiER-On Wednesday, July 11th, to Mr. 

and Mr,. J. F. H. Vssher. at "The Grey 
Hotse," Egllnton, « daughter.

STKAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Have your Automobiles '«paired by 
our expert mechanics .British « French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutua’ St. 
Rink.

July 11 At Frew
Carons.............New York ............... Uverpq»!
L. Chnmplaln..Liverpool ................  Monties!
Numldlan....... .Montreal .................. Q!?1*?eW
Klldona....... Father Point ........Shield,

MARRIAGKS Bflrbnrossa... .New York ......... H *JimfS
F<|RKE—KENNEDY—On Tuesday. Jnly ®*nn^>iaa"a;phfifldelphls '.'.V.'.'.' Gla.gd’w

101 h. nt the home of the bride, parents, *'y m ...Queenstown ........ New York
26 McMurrlch-street by the Itev. H. ,QnPenstown ... Philadelphia
Thomiis of the Olivet Cnncregntlrmal Liverpool .............  New YorkChurch. Kate Kennedy, daughter Mr. K p witoeim *re^en -.............  New York
of hTo r ou to!e<lr ’ ,0 Ge°" ' ' Gr^WaldetoW. Dover ......

X

We seeFire Inquest To-Night.
Crown Attorney Drayton will 

r.lght open an inquest into the fire at 
576 West Queen-street, which, accord
ing to the proprietor, John Dobson, was 
the climax of a sensational robbery.

Frank Walsh, the assistant city re
lief officer, held a chattel mortgage 
a portion of Dobson's possessions, end 
r Iso an insurance policy on same. He 
Is wanted as a witness, but is away at 
Atlantic City with his brother.

Oecar Eudeon & Cor-pany,Chartered 
Accountants 6 King West M. 4786.

Strlçt’y select patronage, Parkdale 
- Roller Rink Co-Test place in Toronto 

Carnival Thursday. July 12.

to-

New York

Garage your Motor Care at Mutual 
St. Rink.

r n

dkaihs.
BROOKS—On the 11th <lnst., William Pa- 

tilck. beloved son of Walter and Frances 
Hi <«ke. nged 5 years.

The funeral will take place from his 
father's resldenee. 98 Morse-street, on 
Friday, at 2.30 o'elock, to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

LAI LEY—On Wednesday, July 11th, st 112 
Yorkvllle-avenne, Marla Worts, widow 
of Thomas Lniley, In her 90th year.

Funeral private. Friends will pleas, 
not send Rowers.

MATTHEWS—At the residence of bis 
di lighter. Mrs. Smith. 418 Oxslngton-nve- 
n"e. on Jnly 11th, John Matthews, In his 
87tb year.

Funeral Friday at 2 p.m. Private.

■ -•

Hunter Cigar in everybody's mouth.

TO-DAY I* TORONTO,
S

July 12.
Orange lodges parade, leave Queen'S 

Park, it.
Raseball—Toronto 
Public leetnre2-“Oreat Epochs o| 

French Painting," by Prof. Sqnalr, To
ronto University. 8.

Haitian's Point—Vaudeville. 3, 8. 
Munro Park^-Vaudeville, 3, 8.

v. Montreal. 3.96.
ou of 
or youAdonis Hed-Rub will cure y 

d-ndruff -we know why—It’s f< 
to say when. All Druggists.

G.Y.R. Earnings.
Montreal. July 11.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trank Railway System earnings from 
July 1 to 7, 1906. were $793,055: 
period 1905, $785,928; Increase $67,127.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Get your Motor Car supplies at Mut
ual St. Rink. Brltl h & French Motor 
Cur Co., Limit-d.

same
I* MEMORIAM.

RICHARDSON—In lovlnv memory of Rev. 
William niehnnlvo. lato of 81 o«*lng- 
ton-avemie, who dl»d July 12th, 1903.Take G. T. R. to Fort Brie Races, Sat

urday. Fare 62. Train leaves 11.80. ii , Use “Maple Leaf” Canned 8almo»— 
Hunter Cigar In everybody's mouth, itbe beet packedCoatlnued oa ^Fsf* 8» J.Ed wardr. Morgan di Company, Chir 

tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-et 
8ast. Phone Main 1168.
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OLD TO COBO^Gr31—

Saturday, July 14th, *06. (5

HELP WATTED,

don. ANTED—A YOUNG LADW teen or eighteen years, to cook" 
tug boat for two men. Apply Haney 
Miller, foot of Jobn-atreet.

V- UMMON SENSE KILLS AND DIO- 
atroya rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

alt druggists.Tickets: Adtt't, ll.flO; Child, 60c.
Good te return until Moaday evening, July l*. T> 

Train leavee at 7.30 a. m. A
VgriNTED-HORSESHOER. APPLY I 
» Collier-street.Ol’TLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 

Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for immediate shipment. The 
Laketeld Portland Cement Company# Llm-

ROLLER SKATING CARNIVAL »ed, Lakefle.d, Ontario.______________

THURSDAY, JULY 12 BUSINESS CHANCES. ANTED—FIFTY STEADY, 8TRC

Parkdale Roller Rink T* ES? RETAIL OPENING IN ONTARIO. moulderTri.de? no^muble! tramïtyI mnuaic lauaawi aaiaiia stock four thousand, general; turn- moulde^s and increased business nee,
over twenty; guaranteed -1.8 ’ ta tee increased number of moulders; et<
best stand, easy terms. Box 38, World. work and good wages. Address Foun
Va OR SALE—-A MODERNLY EQUIP- care of The World.
iEelr’te ^cSradl spKd^p^rUmüy 'or WANTBD-TWO OB THREE M 
man wlth llmlted ’capital. Tpply Box jVV dâ» teamsters. Apply Don V 
62, World.

*
117 ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A ] 
TT er’s helper; steady job for right 

Robinson Bros., Box 275, Toronto Jnm

212 COWAtf AVE
STRICTLY SRLBCT PATRONAGE 

16- BLIC1R1C

SAMUEVMATCtiS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■Established;
W . forty &ara 
mm JW/fer QTa/OÿOi 

102 & 104, 
Adciajde St,Va 

TOROMTO/

t
11/ ANTED—A MAID WHO IS A CO 
TV potent cook, to go to Muskoka 1 

the month of August. The work will 
light, as family consists of only two. Rep] 
stating terms and qualifications, to H. 
Montgomery, No. 822 Frick Building 
burg, Pa.
~\\7 ANTED—TWO FARM HANDS. AP 
W ply S. Turner, York Mills. j

A T ONCE—PATTERN MAKERS AND 
J\_ bench hands. Apply Hot)an Stom 
Co., Marlborough-avenue.

STORAGE.

pPBSFIMI
880 Bpadina-avenue. \

, Pitta

TO LET.

/ X FFICB ROOM TO RENT IMMBDI- 
Vf ately, in most desirable location in 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
A Sprang, Limited, 22 Yonge-street Arcade.
————■ ’ 1 i ■ -wmm

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

v-XNE OF THE MOST PERFECT 
Vy homes in west end, near College- 
street, artistically decorated, newly fur
nished, six rooms and bath room, nickel 
plumbing, marble basin, concrete walks and 
cellar, fruit and shade trees, colonial veran
dah; will sell, with or without contents, 
below value; owner leaving city. Box 61, 
World. . ' '

NTT ANTED AT ONCE—GREEN SAM 
W monldérs. Apply, stating expe 

enee. Box 64, World. iV

WJT HY ATTEND AN INFER!
VI school when you can learn t( 

graphy at the finest and best cqul] 
telegraph school on the continent! 
course of Instruction Is thorough In e' 
way. Positions for graduates. Full 
tlenlars and fine telegraph book me 
free. B. W. Somers, principal, Dominic 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading, 
East. Adelaide, Toronto.

PASTURE.

-era ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 
X . watered and shaded; V>0 acres suit
able for horses. Terms, ore ■ dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moi on, St. Lawrence Mar-

A. B. Coleman’s Liât. ket.

ssra CNZXZX -NEW, 9-ROOM BRICK S3200 house, newly decorated, 319 VETERINARY. BOYS WANTED.

JgOYS WANTED—TO CARRY à
Brock-arenuo.

rvE J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 
XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, die- 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 128 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Residence 
282 North LISgsr. Phone Part 1829. 987

6-ROOM BRICK, 28 lng newspaper routes. Apply Cl 
dation Department, The -World.

sHTso-rMssrBB,CK- TEACHERS WANTED.
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 86L

m BACHER WANTED — FOB SMA 
-JL school; state salary, 

sec., Etobicoke P. 0.. Ont.
8. W. Black St Co.’a List. Geo.

—QUEEN ST. STORE — 
Solid brick, all lmprove- 

ng bakery and confectionery 
business, fixtures, etc. S. W. Black A Co., 
26’ Toron to-street.

$8500
ments. Incluait

m EÀCHER WANTED, MALE OR 1 
J. male for 8. 8. No. 4, Maryboro i 
balance of 1906, or for one year, duties 
commence after summer holidays. A; 
cants please state experience, quallflcat 
and salary; personal applications prefer 
applications received up to July 18tb. 
11am Wilson, Secretary, Moorefield, Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A SK FOR OCR KATES BEFORE BOB- 
XX. rowing; we loan on furniture, pi
anos, horses, wagons, etc-, without remov
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly 4t Co., 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.—YONGE STREET,$42.50

all In good order.
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. plasos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All bus!ness confiden
tial. D. K. McNanght & Co.. 10 Lawlov 
Building. 6 King West

f ONEY TO " LOAN ON CITY AND 
lvl farm properties, lowest current 
rates, no delay, building loans arranged. 
B w D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

R ESI-<2» 4 T er /X — DETACH] 
•P'4 JL dence. South 
In good order, bargain.

SUMMER RESORTS.all
T> ENINSULA LAKEVIEW FARM—AO1 
Xf commodatlon for 10 guests, high situ
ation, one bill 300 feet above the lake 
level. For further Information apply te 
Francis Morgan, Box 188, Huntsville, Ont.

tJ. ROfVt —KING ST., CORNER RH- 
sldence, suitable for doctor 

or dentist, reasonable terme.

titOZY/T/'T —TORONTO J NOTION — 
W tll /UU Block of about acres, good 
speculation. S. W. Black * Co., 2ff To
ron to-street.

HOTELS.-nyf ON BY LOANED SALARIED PBO-_____________

s?l=FS3 sHw®6
West Queen-rtreet.

To Rent.
fi» Q O —TYNDALL AVE., BEAUTIFUL 
IPÜA detached residence, all Improve
ments, possession, lease given. 8. W 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

TT OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
11 Springs, Ont., under new manage-, 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint « 

late of Elliott Houee, proprietors, edl

XT KNUOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonce-atreet, enlarged, remodel. 

pd refurnished, electric light, steam heat- 
ed" centre of city; rates onc-fifty and twe 
dollars. J. U, Brady, Proprietor.

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I a and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
fully searched. Money to land. Bell 
Mitchell. &

24fl Sons.. BUSINESS CHANCES.
Vf ON BY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. - 
JCEL Good residential prouerty commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.

TJ ARBER SHOP FOR SALE—WELL ES- 
Jj tabllshed trade; owner giving up 
business; a first-class proposition. Box 56, 
World.

LEGAL CARDS.
TTEWlTT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
rt and Soho Toronto; dollar-flftyl pel 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.
a BANK OF EARTH IS AS SAFE AS 

J\_ the Bank of England. A grand open
ing for smart young man in going real es
tate and brokerage business. First-class 
connection; large list of saleable properties 
and business chances In all ports of Canada 
and United States. Will arrange terms with 
good, live man. Good reason for selling. 
All correspondence confidential. Apply Box 
66, World.

171 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
r Solicitor, Notary Public. .14 Victoria- 
street. Money te loan at 4H per cent flay.

T AKBVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parliament streets — European 

p-an; cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro.
V MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 103 
A.™ • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of A de 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLIC7- 
• > tor. Patent Attorney, otc„ 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to' loan

prletor.
-r KOUUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. I 
I ade. Centrally situated, - corner King i 
~ d York-etreeta, eteam-heated; electric- I 
iirbted: elevator. Room» with bath and en 1 suite Rstea. $2 and 82.50 per da«. O. A. ] 
Graham.

\MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ÿwtHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
rlage Licenses 96 Victoria-street. 

Evenings, 116 McGlll-etreet. No witnesses.
I*EB MILLIKBN * CLARK 

lvl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank" 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-etreet». 
Toronto.

"V f OTKL GLADSTONE —• C 
H west, opposite O. T. R. at 

Mations; electric car» paaa door.
Smith, proprietor.______________

-rvOMlNlON HOTEL, QUEEN-8TRCRI g 
IJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar u». | 

Davidson, Proprietor. «

C. P.H, 
Turnbull

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

TTt OR SALE—OLD ESTABLISHED AND 
X profitable wine and liquor business. 
Box 47, Toronto World. I w. J. -

. , 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN J 
»T and George-afreeta, first-class Mr» 
vice, newly-furnlahed rooms (with bathe), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 

day. Phone Main 8881.

1IS SOO SUPERINTENDENT.

Detroit,July 11.—L. C. Sabin, now sec
retary of the International Waterways 
Commission, has been offered Joseph 
Ripley’s position as superintendent of 
the Soo ship canal, and will accept. 
Up to a year ago he was assistant su
perintendent.

Mr. Ripley has been sent to Panama-

TV «OWNING * McCONACHIE, NORTH 
O Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and so
licitors. a. U. Browning, Cro-.rn Attorney 
District of Niplsalng; G. B. M "Conseille.

TV USED ALE HOTEL. 1145 TONGE ST., 
X\ terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, 81.10 tip. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

LOST.
TTAYMARKET HOTEL, 94 FRONT-RT. ,g 
XX East, newly renovated. Terme $1.<* Ik. 
per day. James Farrell, Prop.

William Pear». Eglln ton-avenue. H 
Needham, 335 Crawford-slreet.

••Arctic” Hasn't Sailed.
Sorel, Que-, July 11.—The government 

steamer Arctic, which was to have sail
ed to-day for Hudson Bay, in charge of 
Capt. Bernier, Is not yet ready to 
leave.

Her departure, consequently,ha» been 
postponed until the order to leave is 
given by the minister.

A^T.
4

W. U FORSTER t- PORTRAIT /'M 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- ■& 

street. Toronto.
J.

FREE EXCURSION.

bsius;,o3k„.7.o~sF5S
with each order, for your picture enlarged 
In crayon and frame at $2 98 *
89714 Yonge. ’ ’

^ REE PERSONALS.

Xlf cCAltTER— ROBERT. BROTHER OV * 
iVl J. B. please communicate Immedl- , 
ately with D. W. I/osee, Room (10, Grand 
Union Hotel, Toronto.

Gurley’s,Won’t Obey Engineer.
Ottawa, July ll.—The city engineer, 

Newton Ker, has ordered the CanadUn 
Asphalt Company to take up a block 
of pavement on Rideau-street, claim
ing that It is not up to specifications. 
He said the city has enough hotten 
pavement. The company refuses to 
comply.

TO RENT.
EDUCATIONAL.

\r ENNEDY SHORTHAND PCHfiOD-.. 
xX. Shorthand with us Is a culture study, 
as well as a means of livelihood. It is ea-‘ 
sentlal to a liberal education. 9 AdelaM* MJBP»

■ ■ 7

JULY is 1906■ ■

— I Pasture
inlands farm

AMUSEMENTS.
—

AbundanctFirst-class pasture for horses, 
orrass, shade and running water. ■ 1
Terms—$5 a month or $4 a month by 

Apply

i

■season.
J. BODBN

DO*DONLAND6 FABÜ»
Telephone N 2S20, from 12 to 1 and after 0 p m.

p

TO LETARTICLES WANTED.

ANboliU office wdP»toraGfOUnd flOOF OfflC6,C

nor of Wellington <
T WILL PAY cash Scott Sts«, suitable
1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munion. * O-*!,-.
211 Yonge-street. Insurenco or Broker
'■ ' ""----------------- buelneee. J. K. Fleki

23 Scott

BASEBALL
KINO ST. AND FRASER AVE

TORONTO vs. MONTREAL
ARTICLES FOR SALETO-DAY AT 3.45 P-M- 46IJ56
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• JL POINT ^

ONE GREAT WBBK
ICommenc ing -Sunday)

The World Famous
BLACK DIKE 
BRASS BAND

Special Outdoor 
Attractions.

—SATURDAY— 
3.30 Rain or SMne

St Catharine. (C L. A. Champion.) 
va. Tecumaeha. *

LACROSSE

1'

.______________.__________

:
I 4‘

THE TORONTO WORLD
---------------------------------- ----- ------ ------------

HE MAKER

IT IS NO SURPRISE

THURSDAY MORNING
I t

BUY OF T - 'm?
j 1■

1 i Boys*
Summer
Coats
20c
Each.»

Ik to those who have visited our GREATA

JULY VACATION TRUNK SALEi
to see our store filled with customers.

OUR PRICES AND QUALITIES TELL THE TALE. 
SPECIAL—Leatherette and Wicker Suit Cases, very strong andRatepayers Are Up in Protest as 

Result of Poor Showing in 
Recent Examinations.

- ■ durable*. MPRL..,MBWp, ...
SPECIAL—Grain Leather Suit Case, strong brass lock and bolts,

fine finished ............................  .............. ...............................3’35
SPECIAL—Cow Hide Club Bags—

*3 • •>1 18 inch1614
Toronto Junction, July 11—The town 

council met in specthl session to-night, 
A bylaw was read à second time, 
granting exemptions to the Francis 
Froet Mfg. Co., Which will erect a 
building to ooeit 812,000. The tenders 
for paving Keele-etreet were referred 
to the board of works. A resolution 
wae carried to rescind the motion of 
last meeting, re the owners of property 
paying half the cost. The invitation 
to visit Lemon ville to Inspect the pro» 
poeed water supply was accepted. A 
motion condemning the action of Mr. 
Brown in connection with the Sunday 
street car service was carried by a 
vote of 8 to a;

At the corner of Dundae and Keele- 
etreet, at 8 o’clock to-night, Toronto 
Street Railway cor No. 330 was off the 
track about 15 minutes. After the jar 
wae put on the transit ft caught lire 
underneath, and one of the firemen put 
out the fire with a email chemical en
gine. The damage wae estimated at 
816.

The Seplor Shamrocks Journeyed to 
Brampton to-day and defeated that 
team by 18-6.

1.851.651.60
SPECIAL—Brass-Mounted Steamer Trunk, two straps, compart

ment tray, strong brass lock and bolts ...............................................
8P EC IA L—Brass-Mounted, Leather-Bound Trunk, Eagle lock, 

two trays, two strong straps, llnen-Itned, regular price $10.00.
for ............................................................................................................... 6,96

SPECIAL—Gloria Silk Covered Umbrellas, paragon frame. •
Trunk, bag and umbrella repairs sent tor and promptly return

ed. Phone Main 1178.

1 We fijtve thirty coats 
of light summer ma
terials, all odds and 
ends and sizes. Some 
of them are worth 
50c and some as high 
as 1.50. We have 
priced the lot te go 
at 25c each, and a 
few odd vests at the 
same price.

This is clearing up 
time, so

1.35

fi
il •

EAST 1 CO., LIMITED, 300 YONGE STREET.iA
I

Illustrated catalogue sent on application.

TREASURER’S SALERAILWAY HEAVILY FINED.
-OF-Fer Granting Rebate#—Two OfllcinU 

Mont Also Fay.u LANDS FOR TAXESChicago, July 11.—Judge Landis, in 
the United States district court, to-day 
sentenced the Chicago end Alton road, 
recently convicted of granting illégal 
rebate at Kansas City, to pay a fine tf 
$20,000 on each of two counts. By virtue of a warrant leaned by the

John Faithom and FTed A. Wenn, | Reeve of the Township of Scarboro, and
1 bearing date the third day of July, 1906, 
and to me directed, commanding me to pro
ceed with the collection of the arrears of 
taxes on the lands hereinafter set forth, to
gether with fees and expenses, I therefore 
give notice that unless the said "arrears of 
taxes and costs are sooner paid, I shall on 
Saturday, the 27th day of October, 1906, 
at the hour of 1 o’clock In the afternoon, 
at the HALFWAY HOTEL, SCARBORO, 
ON THE KING8TON-ROAD, proceed to 
sell the said lands, or ns much thereof as 
may be sufficient to pay such arrears of 
taxes and chargea, thereon.

All the following lands are patented ; 
PLAN NO. 1063, LOT 27, CON. C.

—Block A.—

Township of Scarboro, County of 
York, to Wit.

71
i

former officials of the road, were sen
tenced to pay a fine of 83000 each on 
two counts.

The specific charge on which the de
fendants were convicted was that of 
giving to the Schwarasohlld and Sulz
berger Company a rebate of 81 per car 
on all shipments from the Kansas City 
plant of the packing house.

North Toronto.
Mr. Gadsby started to build a dou

ble house on Sherwood-avenue yester
day.

The Davlsville baseball team,which 
is a branch of the North Toronto's 
Sporting Association, challenge the 
Sons of England or any other team 
for a game next Saturday. F. L.
McCrae, Egllnton P.O.

The Band of Hope pf the Presby
terian Church went to the Children’s 
Hospital yesterday afternoon with all 
kinds of good things for thè sick lit
tle ones*

Egllnton Lodge, L.O.L., No. 269, Will 
march from their lodge room at 10 
o’clock thle morning, headed by the 
48th Highland Pipers, to the C.P.R. 
crossing, where ttay 
special car and JotfFin the procession 
at Toronto Junction.

The failure at the late entrance ex
amination at Egllnton public school is 
the talk of the town. Only four out 
of twelve candidates passed. Rate
payers are making remarks as to al
leged Inefficiency of the school board 
and teaching staff. Principal Moore 
and the trustees say that the matter 
will be sifted at the board meeting 
on Thursday evening next. James 
Childs says: "It Is too ridiculous to 
pay the highest salaries to the teach
ers and get the minimum of results.
The trustees are only interesting
themselves to raise the salaries of
teachers, but seldom look to the bene
fit of the pupils.” G. B- Coon remarks;"
“I pay my school taxes, but send my 
eon to a .private school, where he 
learns something, altho It Is an extra 
burden on me." Councillor James 
Pears declares "It Is up to' the school 
board to find out what Is wrong.
There certainly is something out of 
Joint. Surely the Egllnton scholars
are not a picked lot of numbskulls."
Councillor W. J. Lawrence says: "It 
Is surely" time for the school board 
and teachers to make up and put the 
Egllnton school in better shape." W.
G. Ellis says: "If only four out of 
twelve of Egllnton public school schol
ars passed their entrance examination 
then it is the duty of the school board 
to make adequate provision against 
a recurrence of any such disappoint
ing performance. Our citizens will 
likely lay the blame upon the school’s 
principal; this would be natural, but 
possibly such a poor performance 
in any of the lower grades would not 
be easily corrected In the higher. Our 
•principal may not have the privilege 
of plucking out the weeds from his staff 
—if there are any. The board may not 
be liberal enough with our cash or 
they may interfere with the teachers' 
liberty. This has been done In the 
past. However, the result Is damag
ing to the Interests of the town. The 
unfortunate children are not the only 
sufferers, as the desirability of our 
town as a residential suburb depends 
largely upon the quality of our pub
lic schools. The children are all right.
Examine the staff, examine the sys
tem, make it right, as the board can 
get the cash if larger salaries are 
necessary. We must have efficient 
schools.” Some ratepayers have taken
their children from the public school Gopd opportunity to see the beau- 
and send them to St. Clements’ day ties and wonders of Colorado at little 
school. expense; this special rate over the

The regular weekly meeting of the Canadian Pacific Railway for the Elks’ 
Davlsville Young Men's Club was held convention. Tickets on sale to the gen- 
in the school room of the Methodist erai public dally, until Saturday next 
Church The meetings are growing In only, good to return until Aug. 20, an 
interest and attendance, their object exceptionally long limit for such a low 
being a worthy one—to create a bet- rate. Particulars and tickets at any 
ter moral atmosphere by the intro- C.P.R. office, 
ductlon of clean, manly sport. The 
club extends an Invitation to all the 
young men to join them and help to 
promote the best interests of the town.

COMB ON I*
fce

OAK HALL ENGINEER TO COMMISSION.
CLOTHIERS Roaaland Man to Adjust Values of 

Lenses is Temisltamln*.

The T. St N. O. Railway commission 
have received the acceptance of A. A. 
Cole, engineer and assayist of the War 
Eagle Mid Centre Star Mines, at Ross- 
land, to become expert mining engineer 
to the commission- He reports tor 
duty Aug. 1, and his duties will be to 
Inspect all the ore mined under the 
leases granted by the commission on 
their light of way and town site in 
order to correctly classify it. The 
leases call for a 50 per cent, royalty 
on ores running over $1000 per ton, 
and only a 25 per cent, royalty on 
ores below that value._______

IMPROVING ST. LAWRENCE.

Ottawa, July 11.—The minister of 
marine has given orders for the con
struction at Sorel this season of a 
powerful epoon dredge that is requir
ed to excavate the shale that under
lies the St, Lawrence River at Cap 
a la Roche, between Quebec and Three 
Rivers- .

ItT'is also intended to instal a sys
tem of telephones which will be used 
In conjunction with wireless telegraphy 
to advise vessels of the presence of 
fog along the river.

JUDGE MORSE DEAD.

Halifax, N.S., July 11.—Hon. W. A. 
B. Morse, Judge of the county court 
for Cumberland and Pictou countlee, 
who died at Amherst this morning In 
his 70th year, was appointed by the 
Mackenzie government in 1876.

He was much interested in research
es Into the early history of the mari
time provinces, and possessed historic 
documents.

Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

J, COOMBBS, Manager, u.

Arrears
Acres»» of Taxes Charr.i Total 
23 x 104 $1 79 $1 8(7 $8 59 
23 x 104 2 07 1 80 8 87
25 x 104 2 07 1 80 3 87
—Block B.—

26 x 104 179 1 80 8 59
v 25 x 104 1 79 1 80 3 50
.. 25 x 104 1 79

—Block" C.—
26 x 104 1 89

. 25 x 101 1 79

. 25 x 104 1 79
.. 25 X 104 2 52

. 25 x 104 2 62

. 25 x 104 1 79
—Block D.—

. 25 x 104 1 78
25 x 104 4 02

—Block E.—

S7U0b,Ot
83
84

will board »
78

98 1 80 3 50

MURDERER FOOLED DOCTORS 20 ... 1 80 3 1924 8 591 80
23Simulated Symptoms of Insanity- 

Betraye-l by Another Convict.

New York, July 11.—Andrew Cucco, 
who Is serving a life term In Sing Sing 
ft>r murder, to-day testified how Martin 
Tlghe, a cellmate in the Tombs five 
years ago, had caused medical experts 
tô believe Tlghe insane. The trial of 
Tlghe to-day for wife murder wae the 
second time he had been celled-

When Tlghe was first examined the 
principal thing which convinced the 
alienist of his insanity wae the dryness 
and roughness of the man’s skin.

cuccod testimony was tnat Tlghe 
used a liniment with which to rub rn-m- 
ee.i to make his skin rough afid dry, 
as If parched; that he lived on lemon
ade and honey, using on occasions wnen 
he expected to go before the commis
sion as much as the Juice of two dozen 
lemons mixed with honey.

Cucco said that Tlghe told him he 
was "fooling the doctors fine,” and 
when ever he appeared before them 
he wouid try to take off his shoes and 
disrobe, and that he would talk about 
buying farms, horses and ohickene, un
til the doctors thought him insane on 
those subjects.

After Cuooo’s testimony Tlghe plead
ed guilty to manslaughter In the first 
degree, and was sentenced by Recorder 

to 19 years and 10 months in Sing

1 80 3 59
73 ::::::: 1 80 4 32

1 80 4 82
86 , 1 80 89

20 1 80 8 89
79 ....... 1 80 5 82

9 ........ 25 x 122.4H 2 52
—Block F.—

18 . .19x23.9x78.2x100 1/79
19 ......86x128.6x95.7 1 79

—Block H.—
25 x 104 1 79
—Block M —

1 ...29x39x80.9*68.3 1 79
—Block N,—•

82 ........... . 25 x 04 1 79
—Block 0.—

25 x 143.8 2 02 .
—Block Q.—

22 ...............  26 x 104 1 79
—Block U.—

1 80 4 32

1 80 3 69
1 80 8 69

18- ■ 1 80 3 69
I

1 80 8 69
If

1 80 8 86i

16 1 80 8 82

1 80 8 59
I1

1Ç ‘l 81:
4 81

1 ...............  25 x 104 2 61

,
iIlf
II ii, 25 x 104 2 61

. 26 x 104 8 31
• 25 x 104 2 61 1 80 4 81
. 25 x 104 2 51 1 80 4 31
. 25 x 104 2 67 1 80 4 37

PLAN NO. 755, LOT 34, CON. B.
. 80 X 105.6 $2 14 $1 80 $8 94
. 80 x 120.6 2 58 1 80 4 88
. 80 x 120.6 2 58 1 80 .4 38

116 ... 38 x 188.112-3 2 45 1 80 4 25
PLAN NO. 811, LOT 34, CON. B.

. 80 X 100 82 66 $1 80 $4 86

. 50 X 100 1 76 1 8(7 3 56

. 80 x 109 2 58 ‘1 80 4 38
2 68 1 80 4 38
2 58 1 80 4 38

1 80 T 92
3 18 1 80 4 96

11 6 1115

1 I
1 ■

16
22 .

7 ..
85 .-
88No Walking.

The Grand Trunk special, Toronto to 
Fort Erie races yesterday, July 10. 
landed passengers at the racetrack gate 
two hours and twenty-two minutes after 
leaving Toronto- Returning, the train 
left the track at 6.86 pjm. and arrived 
Toronto 8.67 p.m. two hours and twen
ty-one mtnutee’ run. The train was 
composed of engine No. 962. one bag
gage car fitted up as a buffet car, two 
vestibule coaches, and a parlor car, 
and was In charge of Conductor Mc
Cormick and Engineer Fish. The pas
sengers were highly delighted with the 
fast and comfortable service, and the 
fact that they were landed at the race
track gate. No walking.

r;.
.

1.1
21
7 ...obituary.

Dr. A. H. Holliday.
v The death occurred at Traverse 
City, Mich., of Dr. Albert H. Holliday, 
a native Of Brooklln, Ont. He was 
educated at Port Perry and at Belle
ville, and for five years followed the 
profession of pedagogy, afterwards 
graduating from Toronto University, 
and continuing his studies from Vic
toria Medical College, Cobourg, where 
he received his M.D.C.M. degree- He 
practised at Belwood, Ont., but in 1893 
removed to Traverse City. At the time 
of his death he was president of the 
local medical association. Dr. Holli
day was in his 47th year, and is sur
vived by a widow, formerly Miss Char
lotte Shaw of Port Perry, and three 
children. .

-e 8
.. 30 x 109 

. 22 x 105,6 

. 20 X 105.6 6 12

. 32 x 110.5

0: 54
57
68. .

U PLAN NO. 958, LOT 85, CON. A.
... 50 x 122 $1 60 $1 80 $8 40
...25x122 6 27 1 80 8 07
...25x 122 6 27 1 60 8 07

PLAN NO.'412, LOT 35, CON, A.
Part of sub-lot 4,

3 44-100 acres, as
sessed to Richard 
West, lying between 
Danforth road and
G. T. Railway ........$27 28 $2 23 $29 51

J. H. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer Township Scarboro, 

West Hill, 2nd July, 1006.___________

36 .
110
111 .

I
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I TO IMPROVE THE TRADE
OF CANADA AND FRANCE

Mrs. Charlotte Emery.
* St. Thomas. July 11.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
Charlotte Emery of Port Burwell died 
suddenly this evening while chatting 
With her son on the. verandah. Her 
Jeté husband, who was customs offi
cer here for a time, also died sudden
ly In 1899 Mrs. Emery leaves a eon 
and two daughters. Who are away on 
a trip to Sault Ste. Marie. W. J- Jo ies, 
manager of the Standard Bank, Bow- 
manville, is a brother.

Ù
II

The British chamber of commerce 
In Paris, France, founded In 1872 to 
promote British trade relations with 
the French, has" addèd a Canadian 
section, and asks Canadian manufac
turers to Join the new branch.

“It will be our duty,” says a letter 
from the secretary, “to advocate the 
extension of the Franco-Canadlan 
customs treaty, which has become 
more necessary now that a direct line 

j of steamers exists between Canada 
and France.”

I fi
'I 6

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

I if IP'
East Toronto.

East Toronto, July 11—The aquatic 
section of the Balmy Beach Club_ will 
make a strong showing at the Cana
dian Henlev at St. Catharines in Aug
ust The crew of the war canoe are 
practising hard every night.

The Balmy Beech baseball team have 
not met a single defeat this year and 
hope to Improve on last year’s reco.-d, 
which was won out of 18 played-

Peterboro defaulted the Little York 
football team to-night. On Saturday 
afternoon the Preston Football Club 
play the home team In the intermediate 
league.

Emmanuel Presbyterian and SL Sa
viour’s Anglican Sabbath Schools went 
to Oshawa by special train this morn
ing. The party numbered about 400. I 
The York juvenile football team Fo to. 
Highland Creek on Saturday, where 
they play the latter the deciding game 
far a valuable cup. - .

Cororiation L. O. L. will take part in 
the demonsetration at Toronto Junc
tion to-morrow. They will be5 a^ccom- 
oanled by the fire and drum band the 
lodge.

Wine Ont—A Record Rnn.
Fort Erie racetrack is reached only 

by the Grand Trunk, passengers being 
landed at main entrance, and those 
Who were led to believe through mis
leading advertising that another line 
could do the same, found out their mis
take on opening day. lhe Grand 
Trunk gave a first-class service, the 
special with parlor car, leaving Toron
to 11-30 a.m.. reached the racetrack at 
1.52 p.m-, returning tram left track at 
6-36 p.m., arriving Toronto 8.67 p.m. 
Two hours and twenty-one minutes for 
over a hundred miles is doing well. The 
Amateur Athletic Association will re
peat the run on Saturday next, July 
14, and are assured of a large attend
ance.

r- Daughter Contests Will.
Alex. McCaughrln of Caledon, who 

died on April 19, left an A.O.U.W., 
insurance policy of $2000, and the 
A.O.U.W. at Osgoode Hall yesterday 
were given permission to pay two- 
thirds to the dead man’s two sons, 
and the remaining third" into court. 
Originally, the $2000 was to go to the 
wife and three children, one a daugh
ter, but the latter was omitted from 
the policy at her mother’s death, and 
■has taken legal action, alleging that 
undue influence was used to induce 
her father to amend the policy-

4 Genuine•:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

:

Must Bear Signature af

y Mother’s Life for Daughter,.
Newark, N. J-. 'July 11.—Mrs. Mary 

Dougherty of Brooklyn, who arrived 
last night at Netcong, with two young 
children, to spend the summer, went 
down to inspect their new boathouse 
and wait for her husband, a Brooklyn 
contractor, who was expected on a 
later train. Rose, the 4-year-old daugh
ter, fell into the lake and the mother 
Jumped over the r-lUn- and plunged, 
into the water, altho she coud 
swim. They were w.h unowned.

$10—Atlantic City and Return—$ 10
From Suspension Bridge, four Lehigh 

Valley Railroad Seashore excursions, 
July 20, Aug. 3, 17 and 31. Tickets good 
15 days. Stop-over allowed at Phlladel- 

1 phla. For tickets, call at L.V.R. city 
office, 10 Blast King-street.

See Fsc-Ststile Wi

Arrested for $60,000 Robbery.
New York, July 11.—A man. who, de

scribed himself as James Stellman, an 
engineer. 24 years old. of Brooklyn, 
was arrested to-day on a charge bf 
complicity In a $50.000 diamond robbery 
which occurred In London In March. 
1906. A man, Samuel Lockett, Is ^pre
sent serving a five years’ term in" Eng
land in connection with the crime.

The victim was a salesman for a firm

8»

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DUZINEtS.
FOR IIUODSDESi. 
FDR TODFID LIVED. 
FDD CONSTIPATION. 
FDD SALLOW SUR.

CARTER'S I - Money Awaits Her.
A sum between $900 and $1000 awaits 

Mrs. Daniel McFarland if she will 
make known her whereabouts to* the 
staff inspector at police headquarters. 
Her husband formerly kept a restaur
ant in Toronto.

| ¥.

i ■I ii h i

Won't Co-Operate.
Moscow, July 11.—The Zemstvo con

gress to-day adopted a resolution de-
. I

Fireman Hart.
Lieut. Sinclair of hose 7 had his 

> head gashed by falling glass at a fire 
| at 176 Ontarlo-street yesterday,where 

1. $500 damage was done.

i dining to co-operate with the govern- of French jewelers. He carried samp'e f —wEaw» ininnwigrtiTwi.».
ment in the work of famine relief, while1 diamonds and other jewels in a r.irnll IJk*. [ TTmlr TrrataHe. f*
the present local and central adminls- hand satchel. It is alleged that Stell-, I» *"*"* ---- wmawwn— - ------—
traitons continue to confine their efforts man and Lockett changed it for an- 
*o independent charity work.

:

I CURE DICK HEADACHE.pother similar In appearance.
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1:V MAY CUT OUT WINNIPEG "That will do.” said Mr. Tilley.
R. G. Geary for the Ontario counsel 

examined the witness briefly, and the 
commission adjourned until 8 o’clock.

Name Wasted.
Editor World: In reply to “Toronto 

Policyholder,” whose letter appears in 
your Issue of to-day, T1 wish to say 
that if he will send me his name and 
address, I shall be pleased to corre
spond with him about the policy result 
In question, and about any other mat
ter pertaining to the company’s busi
ness. I suggest this course to him, as 
It does not seem proper to me that we 
should advertise our company at your 
expense.

afterward shipped to the buyer’#Last year Its output was only 4,600,000 are ... „tir -, uro_
OutskTe ortwldcoWhnottb! AM "be^ j “^^^e ^min^sumof bead.

lands atootit. One man can work from | been well -considered In this. *** 
tiSte* 2ra^eb^d8^eWa ^Stabl» | JS5&
living; f6 a ton wag paid for beets, saye. ’’but it Is an amazing comfort 
last year, and 14 tons per acre was to know the facts. ^
considered an ordinary yield—20 acres A ‘Beet Trust Worth Watch *• 
hoirw good. To return to the people In general

We saw the entire factory and its and their needs. In * 9*“^ 
workings, beginning with the Immense one would eggegt to meat - ■ P
beet sheds and the flumes of water ; On inquiry, however, we ,
that carry the beets Into the mill. There ““le cheaper than in the al*5
the beets enter upon a most élaborai» that one company controls at 
process which does not in anv portion retail meat shops In British Coumbla

, f j. . utilise old bones. It was alone worth and the Y'9k<9IJii'3,ln
Calgary, July 12.-’If we could In a vlalt ^ the fact0ry to learn that the ers, thruout Alberta. It was, perhaps,

some fashion take a vast panorama of new chemical systems obviate any re- this knowiedge that made

east, unfold It before them and point machinery, but small beeta the Western States. He was then on
out there Its marvelous resources and feu^ proved an interesting one. * tour of our igwit «aakJngr a ***??£“
opportunities they might realise then TÈeyrosh O^fL^d A^^n £eto£ds^>f
ln some degree the glories of a national i^^rf^u'lar dlf- civil administration, said to me:
heritage that stiH stands only on the Where lying ln cylinders “Canada may object to_ monopolies—
verge of development Nothing else the juice runs off to measuring tanks 80 do ye_ln.nth®^- ^-^LZ^hkve a 
would makefS^m know what the west ^dgthe ls Thë^ulce tX troSti or what will shortly develop
is. unless, of NBurse, they came out to « Créatif irtth 11 me to clarify it; into one, and it requires watching as

for themselves—which is just what the Impurities are then filtered mit; It well as any of ours. ... . . ,_ 
we want them to do.” to treated with -ulphur dioxide sms. J’hat Is for toe moment-but what to

from ««‘".a"'"1 mM *eUn nS.r" ‘ tn"t “ a” “
Lethbridge. It is from the address of A„ thls while the unrecognisable First, the thousands of catOe gras- , 
welcome proffered there to the Cana- erstwhile beets have been whirled about tog ^ a ***“£?** 'h*^8t.hf"d 
dlan Women’s Press Club by President «g ermine «four 
Coneybeare of the Chinook Club. It Xoruss^Hw*prïïftes * and the human buyers; likewise the probability that a» 
impressed ue because we had indlvl- handling on the farm. *®°" aa ‘of
dually felt something of this nature At test LstollKu reatoJt Ln^rtato^ ^Ti^coun^ur
several times after leaving Winnipeg. ”kn ^ £ melada (sugar western cattle will be killed at home

and molasses) Is groxm to an lm- by the buyem artdtheoshlpved to Eng-srzAiïiïï* sÆûMrÆSgjsau-».
nothin* romain, hut to dry tho ««,, of JJ1*? &*£«£%£■

11th customers find New Zealand beef 
more palatable than the Canadian, He 
attributed tills fact to the refrigerator 
system ln contrast with the tong 
transcontinental and ocean journey^>f 
live cattle huddled together.

This cold storage system then would 
not only mean that we can laugjh at 
British embargoes on out cattle, but It 
will cause this erection of Immense abat
toirs and packing houses In the west. 
And then, as the American said, the 
beef interests will need watching—If 
not before.

’ I 1
'NEGLIGEE . 
COAT SHIRTS,

I
For Easy ' 
Fit, Real 
Shirt Com 
fort ana\ 
Full Value

Continued From Page 1.

815 a meeting, and traveling expenses 
at the rate of 10 cents a mile one way.

The list of directors was then read 
by Mr. Hilliard, ae follows: T Hil
liard, Waterloo; S B Bricker, Watei- 
loo; Hon James McMullen, .Mount For
est; David Bear, Waterloo; W Van
ti usen, Toronto; Walter Welle, Water
loo; F Colquhoun, Berlin ; George D 
Forbes, Hespeler; W T Parks, \M D, 
Woodstock; Thomas Trow,Stratford; A 
J Andrews. Winnipeg.

Held Sum Panlo.
Powers of Investment were dealt 

with briefly, and witness said that he 
was greatly ln favor of broadening of 
the Investments by Insurance com
panies on the principle of utmost pub
licity.

Mr. Tilley Jumped at the words, “ut
most publicity.”

“What do you mean by that?” he 
asked-

"I mean that the accounts should be 
published ln full, and much clearer 
than they are now.”

As to unauthorized Investments, the 
Dominion Life held Sao Paulo bonds. 
They sold these last week.

"The commission was coming,” ue.i-1 
Mr Tilley.

"yes,” admitted witness.
Wo Loans to Directors.

To Mr. Tilley witness said that no 
loans or advances had ever been made 
to-day to any director or officer of 
the Dominion Life. An employe had 
borrowed on hts policy and one agent 
was made a loan ln the ordinary way 
on property he owned about two 
years ago. Four thousand dollars had 
been loaned on witness’ valuation of 
this property. The security was ample. 
The proportion usually loaned was 
confined to two-thirds the carefully 
estimated value of real estate. The 
agent paid the ordinary rate of 5 1-2 
per cent- One thousand dollars had 
been paid back already.

Mr. Tilley tried to get witness to 
tell of some further financial trans
actions, but Mr. Hilliard did not re
call any.

I fr 1 mitdance of
% ' i -mIB

Irrigation to Work Wonders in All 
Phases of Farming—took 

Out for Beef Trust,
m 3' $ I

by th« TTcn l George Wègenast, Manager. 
Waterloo, July U, 1906* 6

You can't ever; 
know ho w, 
worth-while a; 
right coat shirt; 
really is till you? 

■ buy die comfort' ’ 
I fitting kind—the kind i 
f that bears this brand* 
—the brand of; 
makers who care.j 

Summer patterns ready 
at each good 

shop. Demand the, 
brand. Your dealer- 

can supply you. ASK. **

Makers, Berlin)
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SUNDAY BILL GOES BACKSss£

Continued From Page 1.
+N ROA6

been much improved by the senate. He 
cordially supported it a* amended. It 
was now satisfactory to tne people of 
Quebec. He .denied that the govern
ment had been stampeded by Bouras- 
sa and his meeting at the Champs tie 
Mars. It had always -been the inten
tion of the government t6 fully pro
tect provincial rights. Mutual for
bearance anti concessions were neces- j 
savy—yes, essential—to the life of con- | 
federation. He rejoiced that the prin
ciples of liberty and juetice had tri
umphed ln the passage of toe amend
ments by the senate.

Mr. Ross (Liberal, Halifax) said that 
the friends of the government had de
stroyed the btll-'

Speaker Dandurand had been so 
pleased by the sacrifice of tlils bill that 
Mg face shone like the face of Mosea 
■when he came down from the moun
tain. This bill paid no attentlo|i to the 
Fourth Commandment. It should be 
called the "Railway Act,” and not the 
"Lord’s Day Act,” for it pays no at
tention to the Lord, but makes every 
possible provision for the transporta
tion companies. He thought that the 
government and many members of the 
senate had paid too much attention to 
the mass meeting at Montreal

Senator Choquette heartily favored 
the bill.

U pon motion to change the title. Sen
ator SulllvsAwlgorously protested. Sun
day was a name brought from heath
en mythology. Christian people loved 
and hallowed the Lord’s Day.

one.
When the bill went back to the coih- 

Mr. Aylesworth moved that the 
In title and phraseology from

a.
#■
: WOMAN’S WORLDT 1

••
Nice,cor- 
[ton end 
able for

Correspondence.
Amateur—You will not find your 

glass fruit jars break when heating 
them for the fruit if you will put 
them sideways Into the hot water, 
rolling them ln it, instead of setting 
them down straight. Then set them 
In warm water while filling them.

Vacation—The proper time to collect 
pine needles for fragrant cushions is 
In the autumn Just before the new 
needles fall from the trees. Collect 
those et last year from the ground 
beneath the trees. Many make the 
mistake of gathering them from the 
trees, and find, too late, that the de

lightful breath of the woods and sum
mer As a very elusive one and by no 
meads clings to the cushion as long 
m jrs desirable. Those gathered from 
tb> ground will keep fragrant for 
v/éars. but as using the cushion will 
«break the needles it Is well to add to 
the quantity year by year.

B. C. N.—Here are two recipes for 
fruit punch, first boll three pints of 
water and three cups of sugar for 
twenty minutes- 
pint of strawberry Juice, a cup of 
orange Juice, Juice of three lemons and 
about a quart of water. The second 

Cook one pine-

::

now
Fleken. | 
Scott St.
----- ---- .U - I
D.

IThere le little us» oi describing theLAD SEVEN-
1rs, to gook oa 
ipply Haney A

west in words. To appreciate as one 
should Its Immensity, Its prosperity, He 
diversified beauty and its open-hearted 
welcome to the visitor or settler one 
must actually go west. The before- 
and-after Impressions are so different. 
On the return home one Is no longer 
tempted to say of western immigrât! >n 
literature: "Pshaw! So western! So ex
aggerated! Just a way of setting their 
land!”

as an Instance there was Lethbridge 
itself, the home of Charles Malr, the 
poet of Western Canada, If we had 
previously had any idea of that town 
at all. It was of a crude western village 
in southern Alberta with insouciant 
cowboys from the neighboring ranches 
very much ln evidence. But "the actu- 
at Lethbridge is a well-planned, well- 
built town with good hotels, pretty 
squares, well-lit streets and attractive 
if unimposing buildings. There is a 
general air of comfort about Lethbridge 
and instead of ubiquitous cowboys we 
found at least one phase of social life 
that was altogether charming ln its 
combination of refinement and western 
friendliness; a condition likely to mark 
many of the newer western towns, 
where people of good family, limited 
means and plenty of spirit are seeking 
new fortunes and new opportunities tor 
active participation in nation-building.

Culture Surprised Them.
Social distinctions are not always as 

strictly drawn as in the east, and the 
result is rather enjoyable In a country 
where the personal equation counts for 
so much and -the Intrinsically beet Is 
apt to be pushed to the front. The 
Chinook, the leading club ln Lethbridge 
opened its doors tor the first time to 
women the night it entertained our 
Press Club. The glimpse , obtained 
there of the culture that distinguishes 
a number of Lethbridge men and wo

w-os one of the surprises of our

snowy sweetness.
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Towns Grow ln Five Years.
■

Some distance way from the factory 
the progressive little Town of Ray
mond lies. It Is marvelous, but true, 
that in 1901 this district was open 
prairie land without a house on It, 
when Jesse Knight and other men 
from Utah came ln to look It over. In 
1902 farming and ranching were be
gun, and. as Knight had made some 
money in mining, this factory was 
planned. In June, 1906, the result— 
a butsllng town of over 2000 people 
grown over the gopher-holes! The fac
tory yearly, increasing its output, ’ em
ploys more than 100 men, with as many 
more on the farm in connection with

LT—A BAK. B 
3 for right mea. g? 
ironto Junction.

ADY. STRONG S 
of city to learn 1 

«le; scarcity of'il 
nslness neceesl- j 
boulders; steady • 
Jdress Founder, |

Agents’ Balances.
Some of the agents had given trou

ble" ln accounting to the company for 
deals they had put thru. The state
ment showed agents' balances only 
2746.67. Some of this had been writ
ten off last year, but a great. deal 
had been collected.

Commissioner Langmuir asked what 
amount of the company's real estate 
loans was made ln the Northwest, to 
which witness replied "one half busi
ness. Andrews of Winnipeg put thru 
all the real estate and mortgage deals 
on a commission of one per cent.

Solicitors os Loan Agents,
"What would you say about practise 

of sending out to solicitors to get ap
plications and value property for you?’ 
asked Mr. Tilley.

"If the men are responsible I think 
It would work out all right. We have 
Independent valuations at other points.

"And not at Winnipeg, because one 
of the Andrews is a director?”

"He was receiving these commis
sions before he was made director. 
He was put on the board as a recog
nition of his services.”

"You have $400,000 now,” said Com
missioner Langmuir. "When you get 

million will you appoint an in-

Sunday excursions also found favor 
with Mr. Aylesworth and the ho us* 
permits the provinces <0 allow them. - 

Crowning Monstrosity.
The crowning monstrosity of the crips- 

pled Sunday bul, which requires an orii 
der from the attorney-general of the 
province before g prosecution may com
mence, was condemned by R. L. Boi- 
den, W. F. Maclean and others, Mr. 
Barden pointed out that in order to 
fine a man, in ManltoulLn, for example, 
one dollar, the prosecutor must fires 
Journey to Toronto and Interview ries 
attorney-general.

Mr. Aylesworth thought the enforce
ment of the law should be left to t(w 
provinces.

W. F. Maclean: If It is right 
leave the enforcement of these laws 
the will of the attorneys-general of 
the various provinces, why not leave

>hese pro-

When cold add a

Back on CoLend Speculation Keen.
Most of the free homestead lands In 

the southern parts of Alberta and Sas
katchewan Ue 20 miles and more dis
tant from the railway and towns. Un
broken lands within that area are held 
by railway and other companies or in
dividuals, and are changing hands ra
pidly at prices varying from $4 to $20 
per acre. The land offices, which one 
meets at every turn ln the towns, the 
offices of the C.P.R. irrigation lands 
and others, simply teem with adver
tisements and with landseekers.

Tents here and there dotting the 
prairie speak eloquently of spur lines 
In course of construction. Irrigation 
systems being planned or new settlers 
coming in. Comfortable farmsteads 
dot the main line, their site being fre
quently chosen near the green bluffs off 
poplar that break the level nralrie.
And occasionally there are forlorn 
shacks, painfully new and untidy; 
these, rightly or not, we set down as 
the bachelor quarters of the sort about 
which we read very amusjng stories— 
and very pathetic.

But the unforgettable thing about 
the west Is not Its wheatlands. its 
■mines or its cattle—put the neoole.
The Infectiously enthusiastic, bright, 
strong people—old world Immigrants 
and easterners rejuvenated. It Is a est. 
fine spectacle, this—a race of men and 
Women who radiate such health and 
hope. Real unhappiness or discontent 
cannot exist where there le hope of 
the sort we perceived there.

Moreover, there is the spirit that 
leaps obsladles and builds nations.

Katharine Hughes.

’HREE FIRST* 1 
:ply Don Valley. I

Is more elaborate, 
apple, after chopping It fine without 
removing the skin, in two and a half 
quarts of cold water for twenty- 
minutes. Strain thru a firm clotn, 
pressing out all the Juice. To two 
quarts of the liquid add four cups of 
sugar and boll for twenty minutes. 
Cool and add a pint of strawberry 
Juice, a cup of orange juice, the juice 
of three lemons and one quart or 

Serve very cold.

mops 
change
"Lord’s Day" to "Sunday” be not con
curred In.

Dr. Daniels suggested that the title 
should be the same in French as in 
English. This could be accomplished 
by concurring in the senate amend
ment. _ .

Mr. Henderson (Halton) said that 
he was not surprised that the French 
had no word for the “Lord’s Day.’ 
He understood that they had no word 
for "home.”

Mr. Aylesworth’s motion not to con- 
in this amendment passed with

out division.
The next amendment made by the 

senate respected the phrase “provin
cial act” As passed by the tiouse the 
bill defined this to mean any “public 

The amendment Included pri

nt) 18 A COM- I* 
to Xluskoka for 
e work will be 
>nly two. Reply, 
lions, to H. D. _ 
Building, Pitts-

I HANDS. AP- 
MlUs.

It.
Magrath, seven miles away, was 

named for C. A. Magrath, the land 
commissioner of the Irrigation Sc Rail
way Co., and a former resident of the 
Ottawa Valley. Magrath has a story 
of progress similar to Raymond, but 
wheat—not beats—Is making the town 
rich. Here 200 school children met us, 
and while their parents had been form
er Americans, these little Britishers 
presented us each with the Canadian 
ensign and heartily lifted their voices 
with ours ln the National Anthem. 
Nowhere in the west had we seen a 
finer promise of the future than ln this 
prosperous little town and Us well- 
clad, well-tended children, their round 
faces radiant with health ahd Intelll-

jnore of water.

udAKERS AND 
■ Kotian Stone

A Favorite Embroidery.
A favorite embroidery of the mo

ment on white muslin rocks is sup
plied by empire wreaths, arranged in 
the form of a straight border round 
the bottom of the skirt, or, ln the 
case of the fashionable tylple skirt, 
outlining each of the flounces, which 
arc further embellished with tiny pin 
tucks. Front panels of broderie An
glaise. commencing on the corsage 
and continuing on the skirt, where 
they widen towards the hem, are very 
popular with muslin dresses, and these 
a-e frequently decorated on either 

with small crochet buttons, or, in 
with minute lace ro-

I

the making of the laws to 
vinoee?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier defended the 
amendment.

Mr. Bouraeea was

GREEN SAND 
stating expe ri eur

____ in higji good hnnfi*
or. He said that he had changed MS 
views about the senate. These amend
ment* showed that it deserved well of 
the country. As to the law, it would 
be better to let each legislature dis 
tide, instead, of the various attorneys- 
general- He intimated that the law 
Tvag killed, and said that a "dead In
dian’ Was a good Indian.”

Rot In Favor.
Tn reply to an observation by Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Maclean declared 
that the Sunday bill was not received 
with favopr It had been protested 
against by the members and the peo
ple of Quebec. Mr. Brodeur had a&* 
signed as a reason for allowing nq 
prosecution without an order from the 
attorney-general, the law of Quebec, 
which permitted that, officer to remit 
any fine Imposed in a case like this, rt 
seemed to be the intention of Queb<£> 
to make a prosecution as difficult à» 
possible, and, if by accident a matt 
«was convicted, the attorney-general , 
could remit his fine-

About 11 o’tiotik the Lord’s Day bid, 
restored to Its former name, and with 
a few of Ks wounds bound up anjl 
dressed, was carried back to the cerri 
ate.

N INFERIOR 
can learn tele

best equipped B 
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Railroading, » 1

act.” The amendment inciuuea 1»»- 
vate legislation such as acts of in
corporation. Mr. Ayleeworth could 
not consent to this. He moved that 
the senate be asked to restore the 
phrase "public act,” but to add words 
which would include all municipal 
charters, such, fpr example. As the 
provincial charter to the Glty of Mont
real. The motion carried.

No Meaning.
The third amendment made by the 

senate struck out the Plche amend

it had no meaning. It might as well 
go out. The hbuse, accordingly,agreed 
with thfc senate.

The amendment Including "express 
matter” In the clause respecting pas
senger trains
Aylesworth. _

Mr Barker (Hamilton) and Mr. Con- 
mee ' (Rainy River) favored concur
rence, but the house again refused to 
concur with the senate.

An Important senate amendment 
permitted any "car” as well as any 
"train” to be carried on Sunday to its
destination. This amendment virtu
ally abolished Sunday for the railway 
companies, 
that

genoe.
These towns are mainly composed or 

Mormons—Mormons, however, who are 
not permitted by Albertan laws t( 
practise polygamy. Books explanatory 
of their creed were liberally supplied 
to our cars before we left the district. 
From these we learried that they pro
fess belief In most of -the essentials (■- 
the Christian creed, with, ln addition 
the so-called Latter-Day revelations 

One amusing

1 tes. up a 
spector?”

"That is now under consideration, 
said witness.

The average rate of Interest on all 
mortgages last year was 6*446. Mani
toba loans gave a little better inter-

side
lieu of these, 
settes.

-

ED. men
western tour. : X" l ■

It Illuminated the remark of one 
young professional man who not long 
ago left with some misgivings an east
ern home that quite fulfils the family’s 
centuries-old traditions of culture and 
comfort;

”1 came out,” he said, "because such 
an excellent opening was offered me. 
I knew I could make money and I was 
prepared to make the best of things 

You can imagine my relief

LAKE ROUTE TO PETOSKBY.NEWARRY MORN- 
1. Apply Circa-

Directors’ Commissions.
commissions onFor the first time a direct steamer 

service to the great resort region of 
Northern Michigan.

This service is performed by the 
Northern Navigation Company from 
Collingwood and Owen Sound through 

Steamers leave

“What directors get 
loans in Ontario?” asked Mr. Tilley.

“Senator McMullen’s son gets some 
commission on loans he got around 
Mount Forest. The senator made the 
valuation.”

Mr. Tilley took exception to this, but 
to the commissioners witness said that 
Senator McMullen had guaranteed 
any loss to the company. None of 
these loans have been called upon.

In the minute book Mr. Tilley found 
a whole bunch of commission and

Director

to their own founder, 
detail of that revelation Indicates that 
a mortal’s position in heaven will be 
more or less exalted, according to the 
number of his offspring* We recalled 
In reading this the palpable delignt of 
a prominent Mormon in one town of 
1200 people, when he said the children 
of school-age ln that town numbered

rid. mMr. Aylesworth admitted that

for smaLl a
Geo. Troyer, j the Georgian Bay.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 
Tuesday boat via Klllarney, latter two 
via Byng Inlet, French River and Kll, 
larney through the North Channel, 
calling each way at Sault Ste. Marie 
and Mackinac Island.

No water trip has crowded Into It 
such scenery; Incomparable is the only 
word to suitably describe it.

The steamers of the line are well 
and favorably known. The dining
room staffs this year have been se
lected with a view of making the table 
service the most satisfactory.

Petoskey Is a most delightful place 
for a short or protracted stay; good 
hotels, fishing, boating, etc., all the 
heart can wish for* Full Information 
and tickets from all railway ticket 
agents.

opposed by Mr,was
BEWARE THE PHOTO-GRAFTER[ALE OR FE- |I 

Maryboro, for 
ear, duties to

western.
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Of every mortal to whom ^^unne" br^ch^busting ^glimpse ortfie early ^meB‘ *”d X'“rer Ret"rn"’ valuBti0n fees to directors.
5ÏÏÏÏT VS5£ y we-t-toe ^teotlve Bergt. Duncan yestei^y w£
where ln towns at least the canOlttonn en ^ bridle and the typical received a letter from Cralgmont, glv- sald there had been very few
‘‘w*"!.1" ^“teuibrtd^la crowds of onlookers, here and lng lnstance „f the depreda- «And they were in the earlier
more than i ranching district. It to there a jetable o^th^ounted c- tloM of photo fakers who, the sergeant years^ The {“^‘Stive'1 committee, compantos7~an5"" toe" minister moved

Mtu^tohous^,m^chPtoU^n>e L'frong -ntras^ w^h wus the ^hqsU, engaged In toe prov- ofjMc^*£■‘‘MWP'ESS&nÏÏ&r

I^'lg^^tuA^UtibmttoinuriK>n tori- £tth° a"medley of British and Ameri- AAfA "by" twowho' mix- b«”m£sioM ^terror? a^lnv^tment panteTnecMsa^tor* ke^ptogAhe

££ U rmLTerceAtro^^mlntog “Æon is much older than elther ti’ ‘^Cement ^ot^. t” commlttee w^ named anA the com- »nA tracks open on Sunday was con
strict! tapped by toe Crow’s Neet th.^ other Mormon to»ns,^ but^ in toe* receipt that no money “‘“‘“o^r.'would not swear That CThe senate
and Kootenay branles the Cana modern, within hailing distance was to be paid In advance to agent, member of the Investment com- ut)on all vesselsdlan Pacific. Like other town£ railroad came wtihin ha g anrl he received no money till he re- "A™/™!! accepted commissions. interred by the house upon ’’ocean
too. it has open arms and favoring of It. Yet_wlthi Dut two_n - . (0rty turned with the proofs, when he was to m*uee naa ax v that the ,nvest- in-vessels” provoked Mr. Ayles-
^tori°e!8a^r utiUto™toe £^3**** Cardat°n,t68 a 7" wo!n!n tolk he" Ltd: TmekeAd'educ! CnLT“plS
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Medicine Hat that the Robbins Irri- cheered and Pr™’ COwboy fame ------------------------------ account A sample of this ac- ol“r^ ^a8 one of the many freaks to
SSSH EH..MÏaar emancipation day. ar«

s «Sms***; "-«iV-swa 7^L7",uÆw ...a

srsSÆMTSf HrÆÆis* sIn their ctoim that Southern Alb^ berta Red, now helng ml led at Complaint had been made that a rac- had not as a rule, assisted the agent Tflfeict should be created with too
was only suited to ®tock-raJting The gary for the or,f ‘ .tra4e' n0^. ™)?o* coon was held ln captivity and subject- ,o obtain a contract. No agents had ™atetB0 as to Insure a deadlock and,
sweet buffalo and itAnost a household word ,lk» Manltot» s ■ ill-treatment at a shooting gallery Î discharged for rebatlngs. Some * b)ame for failure to legislate
equalled for cattle, but the Nil in most since it carried ""the high- Queen.atreet, opposite Elizabeth, and had Sven the whole first pre- tbe" rtthbee ialdai the door of the sen-
places has P«^to£t It est award at the Portland Erhtoltlon. pn went out to Investigate. Xm and In one case the company would be laid a
cultivation and, somettimes, 1 ga . A 1000.barrel mill ls being erected at He found the coon, but the owner pro- "ad given the whole premium. at*t Maclean
to yield fine crop of grain. Calgary to grind soft wheat for he tegted lt8 being arrested, so the The preliminary expense account was ha^ ’t least

Irrigate With Snow. biscuit factory there. officer in a spirit of sympathy and 0j|Lrrle(1 along for some time as an as- al provincial rights.
In 1903 on umrrigated lands in South- Ag the wheat-growers encroach up- magnanimity purchased the animal get and according to witness should faltedln their attempt, and

era Alberta 82,000 bushels of wheat Qn the ranchers these move back, yet ^ 2g ceots and lt at liberty in the bp treated in this way. The amount was J.ney the law ln a hundred
were grown; last year In th.e,?af^nd^ for some time Southern and _Centiwl country $1328. This was in keeping with the waVH/Lhev ^vW conspired to defeat it.
trict the yield totaled "v*r 1.000.000 Alberta will remain pre-eminently to- ---------- ------------------- witness’ Idea of a conservative policy, year Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been
bushels; the area cultivated Is being nve.gtock country of the west. The ^ fraction OF A CENT A TON -The great companies among life successful in trampling on we - Atlantic City,
extended yearly. Along the *>uthern gQft chlno0k winds that dispel winter MAKES 10,000 MEN HUIT WORK insurance companies to-day was to l ® o£ provinces He had even taken Three grand excursions to the seaAj
Alberta Railway irrigation has been ^ wtth twelve months of sunny wea- --------- procure good agents,” was a point that » . Prrairle Province all macnld- ehore vla the Lackawanna Rallroa?.
worked out to * praottt»! suroess by ther the boast of Alberta These «m- Columbus, Ohio, July 11.—Because of the witness emphasized particularly. p to try e.ection co.itesis. lersonally good f0T fifteen days, Atlantic City, 
a wealthy English company. Tne sour^ dUlons are not less kind to animal lire mlaunderstanding on a fraction of Messrs. Tilley and Geary dissected Y *fcl. rejoicea that the ngnts oi Cape May, Ocean and Sea Isle cltieÿ. 
of water supply, I gleaned somewnere. to human. The horses and cat- ^ oq a ton of coal mined by the the Dominion Life ledger system of ; p^mces had at this session prov- Aug 1( 15 and 24. Ten dollars round
Is toe ”eternal snows of the beix J k t]e range on the hills the year round miners of the Hocking Valley, 10,000 keeping policyholders’ accounts. It £d too strong for the usurpations of tne trlp fr0m Buffalo. For full partlcü- 
r&nge. whose western and it a day or two or snow or sharp m<m wefit ^ ]&st night on a strike. looked a very good system and the pol- remler. lars, time of trains, reservations, etÿ,
tenlng splendor against the *ves weather sends them to seek shelter m Negotiations to-day between the op- Icy ledger was open to the policyholder conmee Protests. apply to A. «Leadlay, C. F- A P. AL
horizon. . adopt’d the coulees, the cWhook travels sw i - eratorg and Secretary-Treasurir Savage at any time. This system did not en- After agreeing to one or two small 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, phone MaÇi

The Idea of torigntion w optro behlnd the cold cloud and brings the miners’ organization resulted ln tall a great deal of work. amendments, Mr. Ayleeworth fell foul 3547 or Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., 289 Ma
here from toe Mormon setuers ^ M»y lnto their bones again. clearing up of the misunderstanding. Mr. Tilley spent considerable time ln ; change ln section (ti) of ciause », atl.eet, Buffalo. N Y.
came Into *Cardston 8 ■ -ef-t’ements Like the well-conceived and effective d tb€ men were ordered to return to drawing out Mr. Hilliard’s explanation, remitting the street ran way and terry Metal Trades Connell.a«o. On our " pl^ of hlrvesters’ excusions, another fork of the profit and loss statement. It^ ver^“‘’ gte> Marie to operate on sun* wltbln the past fortnight a new
we passed wide rtgio oi cana]3 „lrcumstance connected with this re- -------- --------------------- after Item was questioned by counsel Au of these International rail- unlon baa peep organized at the Label
wheat and n ^^fwater year- glon makes one inclined to Increase Assignee Got There First. and explained by witness. ways, including those at Ottawa. ; Temple. which will hereafter be known

8 ^"füln^sum’pertore. We pass- fhe grain of salt to be taken wkh com- Tb Press Agency yesterday. "Have you ever loaned money with- AUgara, are exempt from the Sunday ! a, tbe M?tal Trades Council,
ly atha ^i^in^romtry to where our plaints of -railway monopoly in the at 0agoode Hall, mov^d for summary ! out security?’ asked counsel. law. but the minister moved to not cor.-; Already |t has enrolled as members ”
6(1 Gained sometimes3^to dispute the west. Not the very apparent long judgTn«nt against Johnston & Co., mail "Without securlri’ . cur in the senate amendment coyerlng a ]a follcwlng of the machinists, pit-
^r nfd way with a score of sleek cat- stretches of road with no freight worth J,rd^. specialists, for $3000. but were "Yes said Mr. Tilley. the system at the Soo- In °* a: temworkers and boilermakers. Wltlfin

on the track The land here is sold whlla but mÎw surprised when Grayson Smith appear- No. vigorous protest from Mr* Conmee. the the n€Xt two weeka n is said the mould*
Sfi amd $15 an acre, according to lo- brought from AJ,b€I"ed on behalf of an assignee. It was Are you sure. house agreed to ™>t concur ers, blacksmiths and brassflnlshers will

at ^6 an ♦ reroduction of wheat wauld year to the famous auction at C.i gar> , ,that no notice of assignment had Yes. _ . . The amendment to section bp «enerallv affiliated. For the preeelil2^nto £‘SSïSÜl* encouraged by - ■ .. -----------------------== driven, but the master d^lared -Whata^ut$9(^lentto the Ontario ires a rv-eek.y holiday for Suhday
seem for iaW8 have been **that It would take precedence and Mutual Life Association? workers, was agreed to.th® the cattlemen to em- Dr. Charo^Otah. refusedtheorder. ”Oh, yes. That isos good as the bank Mr. Aylesworth turned another re- lf>cal offl *
enacted to co ^^ wheat-grower need ■ I ------------------------------- and better," said witness. markable somersault by moving the
pl0.yiîîmd fenLs IJI ■ H !wforé£chand Held for Manelanghter. “Answer the question, was there any house to concur ln section 5 as amend-
n°AtbRavmon?we visited a auger ^r|LLll SSSTfSBuff^o* July U.-Alex. Gunnell. th« security given?” ed- This section relega.tes to the va-
. A;1 52:t is prepared to buy thous- j ■ g gg g* itching, bleeding ^^1 estate man. whose automobile kill- “Oh, they’re as good as gold. rious provinces the entire question of

. Hollars’ worth of boots from nd protruding i>rnf H A~\Ward was arraigned to- "Was thwe any security? Sunday parks, theatricals, ©tc. He had^!er! and tTkeep in the country the| pUea Sto tosttoonkds tajtoej^and^ ^pl^u/to a charge of manslaugh- "Nothing but their note," admitted denounced this suggestion on Friday,
•mo 000 now sent out of It yearly; Tor ^{‘yummoney^sckynotsatisfied. 80,.. stall ter^ ln toe second degree. Justice Mur- Mr. Hllller. « when moved by R- L- _Borden, but to-
*3 I. Tt was established four years; f^aiersorEdmanson, Bans*Ca, Toronto. Dby increased the ball from *1600 to "No other loans of this sort? night he took It all back, and the house
■2Tb, Knlghti [«MS. CHASE’S OINTMENT. $P5(Â.-and adjourned the cart. ’W concurred with the seua*

SOO.

-lidays. Appll- - 2H 
re qualifications ; 
tlons preferred;
July 18th. 
refield. Ont.

Senate Swallows.
The senate to-night swallowed bod

ily all the amendments of the house 
to the Sunday bill. The only division 
favored the government; yeas 38, nays 
8.

The bill to repeal toe pensions wlW 
probably pass the senate to-morrOWl'

The bill forbidding senators aria 
members to represent corporations,etui* 
before either house of parliament B 
committees, was amended. The eenat*» 
took the position that the penalty of 
disqualification was ultra vires. TM 
fine to be assessed upon an offending 
senator was Increased, however, from 
$1000 to $5000 tm motion of Mr. Loug* 
heed. ______ _________
GLAD HER HAIR CAME DOWN

IT HELPED TO SAVE HER LIFE

►RTS.

W FARM—AC- 
uests. high eltu- 
ibove the lake 
otlon apply to 
Huntsville, Ont.

I

amendment conferring 
the exemptions

)NQE STREET, 
[fifty to two dol- 
L'hambers.

Editor Nominated.
Winnipeg, July 11.—Both toe local ®o- 

Utical parties are showing activity m 
the nomination of candidate*. Yester
day the Liberals nominated Ira Strat
ton, editor of The Postmasters Jour
nal,-to contest Rockwood.

TÉ, PRESTO» H 
r new a»«nage*. *■ 
t; minéral baths » 
J. W. Hirst * I 
proprietors, ed?

RNER
>b

... H WILTON • 
urged, remodel- « 
;ht, steam heat- : 
a e-fifty and twe j 
irletor.

Woman’s Trials.
The bitter trail in a woman’s life is to 

be childless. Who can tell how hard the 
struggle may have been ere she learnt to 
resign herself to her lonely lot ? The ab
sence of this link to bind marital life 
together, the absence of this one pledge 
to mutual affection Is a common disap
pointment. Many unfortunate ÇÇuPles 
become estranged thereby. Even if they 
do not drift apart, one may read the whole 
extent of their disappointment In the eyes 
of such a childless couple when they rest 
on the children of others. To them tho 
largest family does not seem too numerous.

In many cases of barrenness or child
lessness the obstacle to child-bearing Is 
easily removed by the cure of weaknesson 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce s Fa
vorite Prescription has been the means of 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many 
a barren woman, to the great joy of tne 
household. In other, but rare case®* tne 
Obstruction to the bearing of children has 
been found to be of s surgical character, 
but easily removable t./ painless operative 
treatment at the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute. Buffalo, N. Xttover, . 
Dr. Pierce of the " Favorite Prescription 
fame presides. In all cases where chil
dren are desired and are absent, an effort 
should be made to find out the real cause, 
since It ls generally so easily removed uy 
proper treatment. ,...

In all the various weaknesses, “topiart- 
ments, prolapsus, inflammation and de
bilitating, eatarrhai drains apd In all 
cases of nervousness and debility, d*- 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the mo. t 
efficient remedy that can possibly be used* 
It has to its credit hundreds of thousands 
of cures —more in fact than any other 
remedy put up for sale through druggist-, 
especially for woman’s use. The Ingredi
ents of which the "Favorite Prescription 
Is composed have received the most 
Positive endorsement from the leading 
médical writers on Materia Medico of ail 
the several schools of practice. All roe 
Ingredients are printed in iSEiMlie 

the wrapper enclosing the ootwe, so 
that any woman making use of this 
famous medicine may know exactly wna 
she ls taking. Dr. Pierce takes hi* pa 
tlents Into his full confidence, which ne 
ton afford to do as the formula alter 
which the "Favorite Prescription 
made will bear the most careful exam 
toation. ..
.Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tne 
beet and safest laxative for women.

New York, July 11.—Saved by her 
hair from death ln the Harlem River 
last night, Mies Emma McCall, sat* 

thanked Frank Smith, who bW 
ea-ferty, and then naid:

RNER QUEEN 
dollar-flftjt i>el 

Motor. ashore,
dragged her to 
“That's toe first time I way ever ffiadk WINCHESTER 

lets — European 
bumegdus, Fro- Xito have my hair come down.”

” if her thick tresses had not " 
down" when she made her first _ 
the bottom of the stream, Smith, wfip 
had been overturned with, her, might 
not have been able to save her when 
she rose, Rasping, to the surface, 

o’ From the Washington Bridge and the 
Speedway hundreds of persons saw toe 
frail boat upeet and the girl disappear. 
Then they saw the man grasp the glrt*g 
hair and hold her on the surface. :

| If

3RONT0, CAN. 
ed, -corner Xing 
tented; elècttie- 
rlth bath and an 
per d*<. G. A. ... said the government 

recognized the futility of

— QUBEN-8T.
R. and 
door. TiirnbtS

1UEEN-8TREBS 
, one dollar ua.

[ONTO, QUEEN 
firet-clase ser- 

s (with baths), 
nnd two dollars •

45 YONGE ST., 
►polltan Railway, 
a tee for winter.

$
94 FRONT ST. 

■d. Terms $1.00 
Prop.

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King*

S. on A Word to the Wise Sufficient.
If you are fortunate to have a va

cation don’t overlook the cheap ex
cursion to New York via the Erie Raff- 
rohd. Traîne leave Niagara Faite 
Ont., also Buffalo. Only one fare pltti 
one dollar. Write H. T. Jaeger, gen
eral agent, 309 Main-street, Buffalo,:

BROTHER OF 
ni nice te liumedl* 
Uooiii GO,

!

j
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ND SCHfiOIz- 
a culture study, - 
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mi mm, HtMB iî. «eus «
m s i« zi «si-- - - - -

iongs—Clare RummU, U» (L. Williams). 
• to 1, X; Menti!*, X06 (Radtke), 6 to X, 2; | 
Oiamor, 106 (Miller), « to X. 3. Timo 
U01 2-6. Ramie* Altuda, Sagballen, 
Soprano and Dulcinea ran.

Fourth race.the Brighton mile-H*m- 
bur, Belle, m (Miller), 16 to 20, Xi 
Whimstoal, 10* (L. Williams), 9 to 6. 2; 
FHp Flap, 109 i Knapp), 10 to i, *, Time 
1.19. To talion nui.

Fifth race, eelllng, 6 11 furlong*- 
BeUmate, 100 (Koerner), 4 to 1» 1; de
ments, 102 (Miller), 6 to 1, 2; Flewa-way, 
106 (Knapp), U te 6, 2- Tune 1.07. Fun- 
gent, Cummhvpaw, General Sherman, 
Grey Day, Coll Jack, Judge Davy, Ml- 
dorado, Vflisge King and Anna Loret
ta Del y ran.

Sixth race, b. 1-16 mile»—Artery, 110 
(Dine), 6 to 1, 1; Ocean Spray, 106 (Be
dell), 10 to 1, 2; King Henry, tOT (Bef- 
tln), 7 to 6, 3. -Time 1.48. Dave Lewis, 
Blracha, Blueetone, O’Rourke, Ooid 
Back. Dkshtmees and Bob Bdgren ran.

illfllll

[LOOK! B.8.C.mi

Send 3 Cork* drawn from quart 
our Whiskies and receive a handsome

K

$13.50
Sack Suit

St, Mary’s Won Junior C.U | Montreal Won Double Header—
Baltimore and Buffalo 

Also Winners.
Game From Mitchell—Some pin.■ :

For 8 corks we will send a silk watchLacrosse Notes,

1 with enamel charm.
WRITE FOR OUR PREMIUM LIST,:

M. CORBY PIBTILLKRY CO UwHoS,

Design RegisteredÆ'M \™XÏ££ ü • SS? S-ï?
by tùc band ploying "Hall,Hall, tne Gang l ilstent reghlarity. Yesterday Montreal put

rase sr&tt
The score waa 6—y. Both te*ai» were Newark ware not scheduled. Record i
strung ou the defence, also In the field. <Mubl won. Lost Pet-
Tho Bradford home pasted too much In Jersey city , 8U 13frout of the Oses and spoiled many good Utr ... .............. ; $
cbm cci, especially In the J1** quarter- At J33gLl ;.......................  Jg
three-quarter time the score stood 3-2 ht Hochestsr..........................
favor of Newmarket »nd, eltho toe Brsd-
fort team tried to even it, tow were un- „.able to ecere. In the meantime the Few- *ro^”nce* ....................... **
market home got Inside the Bradford de- Pronto 
fence and tallied two, elaehlng the game, ««mto 
Cbas. (Juerrle of the Tacemsebe handled
the game In good style, which was net * Two More Defeat».
rough on» by any mean* For Newmarket, 1 Two more game» went the wrong way for
Mclvim at point put upa Star «nme. I toe Toronto» at Diamond Park yesterday.
5ooi.an, the second John White, wee the The first wse won by Montreal thru tue 

of the home. Robinson at Inside home superb pitching of the Indian, Leroy, wno 
Bradford, McIntyre to the held and I held the locals down to two scratch h.ts, and 
Campbell and Sinclair oo the defence!scored a ahut-out. McCarthy, for Toronto, 

showed up prominently. , did good work also, but hie alow delivery.
There was no scoring In the first quar- coupled with Doran's poor throwing, allow- 

ter. Anderson and Meagher were sent to m many chances to Montreal to steal 
the fence, followed hy Leadley, who gave base* However, »a the bits were well 
Omppeile an accidental crack over the eye. scattered, only one run resulted, in the 
Both team» did poor nesting, but the quar- flm innings, after two were retired. W 
ter wee decidedly to favor of Bradford. tier was passed an* stole second, coming 

Leadley was still on the fence when ! home on Connor’s single for the only tally, 
the second quarter started, but after Area The second game provided more bitting 
minutes of play he came on going down McUlnley was not up to hit usual good 
on the home, taking the pass, running to rorm, and Montreal fell on him for 11 hits 
and storing there being no person between gsthwtog to tix runs. Herbal waa also 
him and the goalkeeper, a® touched up some, but weakness at the bat
were eovering their men. The time was at critical stages prevented a larger «core 
28 erf no tee. MeKtoetry wae ruled off. Af- for the Toronto» Connor’s single, a bolster seven minute» of plav, Bradford tied ,^n lecr’lflcVe an^ an ink.w “t
the écart, Chappen» pasting to Robinson, I (cored the first run for the Royals Con-Mïïï«,iSrss SB srî ïasitt s,&vs
gî “.a sr-jiSTs-”îhi ilv hlJ ^e^nvênê. whtJf the Ieco,ed «■ W«iden.aul-» three-bagger, Con- $& y tPy P y’
Wl.i.tle blew to h»It time. ’ I ““rïV^tVâe^thrir^tirat1 * 1 t/TiiVtorth* on Tender» will be received, addressed ,o

The first five minutes of the third luar- Yancer-s and Fti^n’» MnsleJ^nd ptmhï WS?*’ , Rwiutra. Liquidator of the
ter saw T, Doyle, Archer and McIntyre 'aJ^L Frig’s torle b«^ Î»! y.braJ7 jW* Company. Limited, 67%
ruled off. In nine minutes Doc nan scored Fk, , earned them «notb»r**in *the B*?-**»?'*. Toronto, qp to six o'clock p.m. 
for Newmarket. Shortly after this score, . ^v one was out Thone^htt”»»*£: **• I5tBl.dâ7 °L lw*>, *°T t*« Pur-
offagOn down1 th^fleia^obtoson 11'f canSetl ,2? hl.'b.eU^.Ja T.ncey “led tondera” «‘.The either to thTeŒ
(hot, bnt^Mckue^toppe^. H«ve?er, ^ ^ ^*î*8 outrun rewî ted‘ o^Fl «n'fhlt to ?J®*k tr*de and flxtuTOe •“ btoc or to' RfCORD’S
Itlistry got the rebound and scored In 5% PutO .«fllVnr the ** follows: C Brri I rif*
minutes. The play was even up whan «he h!. d®.n.^ .k„5 i- Gpn*ral stock of Books, «2569.8». S PEC IF 1CNehwme.rk^W.b,e?d,t-TUarter W‘th I Th^" ^nn" .7,” ïïn'ce, “pit up s' g^d t *

Bradford tried bar* to even toe score <a®*> the eocond base had Its enetom- The stack sheet and detailed schedule of genuine. V*Se" erhe°l
In the lest quarter and . for a time It was I **T weakness. Scores . assets can he seen at toe office of the said. |wtthoei avel
ttought they would. After teu minutes of —Flret Gee**— liquidator, and the stock and Inventory per bottle, Sale
play, Doouan scored for Newmarket on a Montreal— A.B. R. O. E. may be examined on the premise* iroiklMi Ryaa
long shot. McKibbon and Sinclair got In- Jeyee, 1.1  .....  4 0 8 6 Terms of Bale: Then per cent, to cash
to an argument and were ruled off. Me- Bannon, c.f. ...............  4 0 3 0 xnd the balance in thirty day».
Ktr.slry was also ruled off for Meshing. Wagner, Sb................... S 1 2 0 ^ Tbe tender» will be opened at the Cham-
SUnlly after tola Newmarket got an eaay I Connor, lb....................... 4 0 T 0 bars of the MaeteMn-Ordlnary, Osgoode
goal. The homé want down fast an* on Huelaman, tj....................8 0 1 0 Hall, Toronto, on Saturday, the 14* day
the pass to the inside home man, the goal- Weldensaul, Sb. ..... 4 0 1 0 of July. 1908, at the hour of 11 o’clock a.m.,
keeper ran out to check him. the ball hit- Hartman, s.e. ....... 8 0 4 0 end all who tender are requested to be
ting him and lobbing in. On toe face-off Rsub, c. .........................  4 0 8 1 0 then present. Tenders must be aceompan-
Mdntyre got the ball and ran right In, but Leroy, p. 8 0 0 3 0 led by a marked cheque pf ten per cent, of
waa checked. Clapper get five minutes — — _ _ the amount payable to toe liquidator, which
And Dopnan the same for slashing Archer. Totals .........,«..88 1 2T 8 0 will be returned If the tender is not ac-
Ths whistle blew for full time, the score a r b n a «. eeptod,
standing 5—3 to favor of Nowmârkot. ThVmer Vf a a 1 1 0 .The highest or any bidder not necessarily

The team»:  ? Ï i i „ accepted.
Newmarket (5): Goal Backus; point. Me- vîïîîv vf ''“**""* î n 1 n « The other conditions of the sale are the

K.m; cover, Morgan; defence field. Clapper, •••*••••• ’ ” son at*ndlng conditions of court, so far ea ap-
Retve», j Doyle; centre, Meagher; home fiCk'jP" .. ... ..............8 X 5 ï X pHeable.
8,el^ B. Doyle, Leadley, Doonan; outside, i”**' *6- .......................| X l 2 6 For further particular» and conditions,
?,c^b^on: ln8l<,e. plh«**r; field captain, Ih......... ’**8 o l 11 •PP1f to toe liquidator or his solicitor*
L Doyle. * I nor.n^c ............a o « o o Dated at Toronto, thl* 30th day of June,

arSSSSsi i !K gsesasrssg aasrs ........... » • • * • •
captain, G. G. Green. xl)atted to McCarthy to ntnth.
er^ri-VsttTB»el,»6t>- Three-base hlt-Wagner. Stolen b«*es- 

rk„ Banb, Wegner 2, Connor, Joyce, Raub. Tho
N rmiorr. A 1 5 I nef. Double-play—Brick to Connor*

empires—J. Murphy and F, Thompson, gtruck out—By Laroy 8 (Yancey 3, Flynn,
............. I Frick, -MeCartny, Franks, Connors Doran),

Junction Whacked Brampton. by McCarthy 5 (Hartman, Ranh 2. Laroy.
Brampton, July il.—An exhibition game Connor), Bases on balle—Off Leroy 1, Off 

of lacrosse between Toronto Junction and McCarthy 8. Hit by pitcher—Thoney. Left
Brampton Excelsiors waa played here this on baeea—Montreal 7, Toronto 8. Time— Other Eastern Leuene Score*, 
afternoon before a large gathering of spec- 1.2ft Umpire—Conabaa. it providence— R H E
c?me*' buTkfmmX'th?fWMm!^<>r!5 , tbf „®r?t —Second Gama.— Baltimore .,.,..00000200 ft—2’ B i

SîS Montreal- A.B, H. Q, A. KL Brovldenee ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0-0 6 0s; vSH “ »T ™Wffi ssü'd-—! ; l ; ; s Æ“^ss«si.*OTi "s
saaafc.'-ii-n:::i f i ! îi'ffisrf’J.’ïï.lt' &

kr#2il&tf^Mti‘^: «r;b0^ Herbst, p. ....................8 « 0 0 0 unman.

ernteiu. B. Bond.
Bhampton (5): Goal, PeW; point, Bur- Tota™ *1 I 

rowa: cover-point, Peakér; defence, Flem- . Toronto— 
lag, Muhlee, W. Ilaydoh; centra. A, Hay I Thoney, l.t, .... 
don; home, Aahlvy, Dale, Hunter,- outside Connell, c.f. ... 
home, Lowes; Inside home, Msclntyre; field Taacey r,f. 
cunialu, W, Neeto. Flynn,

James Faille refereed the game. Frlek,
Frank», sk .

I Connors, 2b.
Toff, c.............
McGtnley, p. 
xMttehen ....

tailored to order—matçhleee 
Valu# — gonuiae Eaglleh wmsssstf n
homespun 3-piece Just the

3 eel* yea want to wear on 
year vacation—or a

Wool Rede Three Wiwaere.
Cincinnati, July 1L—Three favorites, 

two second choices and two outsider» 
captured the card at Latonla to-day. 
In the fifth event, Flralte, with E. 
Robinson up, ran into the fence near 
the half mile poet. Robinson and ins 
horse were only slightly Injured. Nlcol 
rode three winners. Track fast Sum
mery;

First race, mile—Glassful, 106 (Treu- 
bel), 6 to 1, 1; Dr. Hart, 106 (Nlcol), 
8 to L 2; Inflammable, 104 (Hall), 12 
tip IV Si Time 1.42 2-6. Maverick, 
Lsyson, Dr. Riley, Wakeful, rivol, 
McGregor, Morendo, Docile, Arachue, 
The Laurel, Lyme Rick Girl and St. 
Dennis also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Red Gaunt
let, 107 (Aufitln). 7 to 6, 1; Della 
Thprpe, 100 (TrOubel), 10 to 1 2; Zaln- 
ride. 100 (Aubuchon), 3 tp ft. Time 
1.01- Hereafter, ( Mary On, Dainty 
Dam# also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Col, Jim 
Douglas, 117 (Nlcol), 10 to 1, 1; Funi
culaire, 109 (Austin), 1 to I, 2; Lady 
Bather, 88 (Preston), 6 to 1. ». Time 
1.14. Meadow Broe»e, Tocolaw and 
Nonle Lucille also ran.

Fourth, race, 6 furlong»—Elastic, 120 
(Nlcol), 7 to 10, 1; Wee Las», M (Proa- 
ton), 7 to 1, 2; Mlllsong, 96 (Riley), 18 
to 1. 8. Time 1.14 8-6. Beneonhurst, 

Champelark, Mumell

WMBusiness 
Suit 
To Your 
Order fo; 
$16.50
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LAGER BhïenTto 4
b’XKBFB’S "FILSBNER’’ LAGER,

Malt I» rich in food propertiro-hke wheat
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A Æ (sniBTlSU)
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best
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Doc I» fel
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For these we are making up
expellee» I'm of Bogliib and
Scotch tweed and English 
worsted (icrge If yen prefer 
ft), ear regular $2» valu», 
•nd fully equal to any Ring 
Street Tailor’s |30 suit.
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» The Granit 
of the year 1 
Trophy rest 

.-were beaten I 
The win w< 
Of F. J. Glac 
Code by IT «I

fl

J
}

mi y RETIRING SALE |
ED, MAa^

lawn, and oi) 
veterans E. 1 
Murtry partiCrawford Bros.,

LIMITED.
TAILORS

.or. Y«sfl) eai Shut* SI reels

- Llaaie McUean, 
end Agnes Virginia also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlong»—Beautiful 
Mayo, 97 (Taylor), 16 to 1, 1; Helmuth. 
109 (Nicof), 7 to 8, 2; Lightning Con
ductor, 160 (Austin), 4 to 6, 8. Time 
1.01 3-6. Sadie Gey, Alta McDonald. 
The Golden Bird, Naomi, McGee, Lip- 
hardt, Jean Baxter, Jardenlerre, Flrat 
Lika also ran. Flralto threw Jockey,

Sixth race, mile—Queen Caroline, 95 
(Preston), 8 to 1, li Dudley, 92 (Tay
lor), it to 6, 2; remue, 104 (Aubuchon), 
15 to 1, ». Time 1.41 2-6. The Mate, 
Begonia, Oberon, Dr. McClaur, Follow 
the Flag and Prince of Pleup also 
ran*

Seventh race, mile—Hueeah, 109 
(Nlcol), 1 to 2, li Handy BUI. 112 (Tay
lor), 20 to 1, 2; J. P. Mayberry, 106 
(Hall), 4 to 1, A Time 1.41 2-8, As- 
ciepias. The Only Way. peatman, 
Cashier, Reveille, Doctor Dan and Co
tillion also ran.

up.i* telling bis «lock oat at cop jot ce* at The day ' 
the lawn» w 
tlon, and all 
the conclue! 
were present 
rest to the t 
at all eventt 
ere Will me: 
lenge !ls nex 

Tble wee 
have played 
previously "
k.c.y.c.
Six Wins to 
the Victor!! 
as follows i

81 YONGE STREET,

miy ktmtiy
ftFfïïj,

HARNESS RACES AT HAMILTON-

Klngsamre, Jennie and Wilkes Med
ium Winners on Opening Day.

not be■ i

: | ■ Hamilton, July 11__The summer meeting
of the Hamilton Driving Club opened this 
afternoon under favorable circumstances. 
There waa a large crowd present, and the 
card, Which was scheduled for yesterday^ 
and was postponed on account of rata, was 
pulled off. The track was alow, but fairly 
faat time wee made, Klngsmore made a 
track record In the second heat of the 2.11

I ! ♦ null E." Crockett.] 
Dr, Clhrk. : .1 
Dr. E. p. Pal 
V. A. Hargr
3, Bain.........
yr, B. Smith |

Totm....J
Victoria's]

E M Mkll

Lta
c. fcwnbey.. 
U. 8. l’earcy 
W-ti.-Mtdtu 
A. J. WilHsri 
L. J. Taylor J

Total........
’total ms)] 
K. U. An! 

acted a» uni 
C. T. Pearl 
Victoria toil 
matter subri 
satisfactory J

R. V. Y. 
The Queel 

were defeat] 
island yeitl 
C. bowlers] 

The Cana 
C.’s Saturdl 

(Jvccn 
A.H Roger
E. G Hr-ckti
F. L.RadclU 
J.H.Rowati 
W. R. Mille!
A. E.Huest 
P BimpeonJ 
IV. W. Rite! 
W. H. Field 
James Nlcti 

-N. Brown- 
Dr. Frawly 
th orge Can 
W.l.Bone 
F.O.Br’md 
W H.lrvlnl 
J. Jackman 
W. Phillip. 
J.R Wellld
B. HAvood 
F.E.Gallei 
J, RcblntoH 
R.A. Stone 
J. A.Carrlcj

. Total... 
Majority

v*~- 1 Li
Whimsical Was Second and Flip 

Flap Third in Feature Rice 
on Opening Day.

■

USE I
Ü0JK REMEDY CO., “*

Martin Doyle Worn Feature.
Fort Brie, July 11.—The card again a*

evtr.ed normal proportions and the offering I th| „consisted of six well-balanced race*. The tper • J1 ‘ , ,B,ecï »f-
Now York, July U-Hambut, ®«Ue, KlKS»

r SSlr-Hr 'Brighton Beach midsummer meetins, eu»»; _ , . King; j, ' Wiglef Windsor
tD-day, and the daughter of Hamburg- 0]  ̂ * 1 1
ISlac and her rider, Miller, were loudiy Mcrllene, 101 (McNamar»), 2 to 1. 2; Minnie ham iH 'i-etersi 8^' " W qe" „ „
cheered,. The Brighton la started in {g. ^ctontwltob. BriîkVp. HamtiTu^ \

front of the »t*nd, and Starter Dade g(,mery. I’rotoma, Glen Lonely and The Black Bird- h H inm»."h" " 842
was cheered for the good send-off. The Prodigal alee ran. ,«I ilton (Jackson)'................  am" . , ...
four horaee brokfe head and. head, and o/Ornuge. 99*^ee), to tô! o „ Mro'nùro^itoftl14’ 2l2Q-
ran in this order for fully 100 feet, when LI; ^ Vivent 102 (BcevUl.) 6 to 12; à.Tcari^st.Tho-
Whiaical showed with a slight advau- ^.^^r'W’nnls Dnnden Phil Igoi uï" K^^ndmoVV ' V”’ 1 1 4 1
tage over Hamburg Belle. These two LtItl|,ed, Aaele, Tanbark. 8am Anderson, forth”^^ra.iLudmore- 8ea"
dr*w away from the neld *a they raced AUcgra arid Charley Ward also ran. gllk Kulaht^ W Woodruff ' T«1 2813
around the pwddock, turned tarto tho >orito'(&M _ ^ 8 8 3 3
back stretch with Flip Ftop, an added; Comi/opera. *110 (Foley),Ps to 5, 2; Dan ^Md^ffiratherâ?^rothera, Bttat- 
eturter, jn third plane, Whlmekal oon-| McKenna. 106 (Moreland) 7 to 2. 8 Time T,^t-2 2 27M ' 22ei4 «28k* *
ttnuca to 1094 the favorite by a neck »r
at the three-quarter pole, but a« they w M likes Medium, br.R, by
reached th* stretch Hamburg Betie had K<Vrth race, tor 3-year o!d* and up, 1 Kheh'en Ttnsonhne^Vw’G 
taken the lead from Whimsical, clip mile—Martin Doyle. 106 (Alex), 4 to 1, 1- Tl nbur* (Klt"
Flap then began to close, but the fivo- Wexford, W (Denly). 10 to 1, 2: Scotch nJm”’ R’,V,;: ' '’ j ”i," ’n;’,’’ 
rite luki «nough l«tt to win in a drive Plvme, 08 (Fiw-her). T to 2. 8. Time 1.40 0t,“uuaB (p0’wein ' *'
by a head from Whimsical, who beat 4-5. Reservation Lapucelle Han» Wagner, Bll,” c»ie] Dr e' ‘ J ' Cur 
m Flap a bead for the place- The Geld Enamel, « sl». aHe ram BUly ^e^Dr.^E^J.^Cur j ^ j j 2
latter wa» closing strong and might rititx race, to - year eins. o rononw— Coll|ngwood Boy; Dr. Cur 
have won In another l-16tb. The mile ^?d!‘UL ' 1’ i" Trîamnbatt? ren- 011 cltY (Brown) ... 3 .8 6 4 5
was>un in 1.39. Clire Ruaaell easily F î fK welsh 2’to 1 8.’ Time ïT 2X Tom Boy; D 8. Gillies, 
won the Distaff stake. Summary: R,lnn Swift, Eimlnola. Iznisanne, Beatrice t,.S,l}!'î!1lt(?. ^<'0î!lnMebôwêil 8-8 8 3 4

First race, 6 furlonga-Prlnce Hwn- H., Franels Ermine, Ell.slno and Dorothy iM„DÔwein ’ 3 6 4 6 0burg, 183 (Lyoe), 7 to 10, 1; Brvan, 110 M.’ a)ro ran. ^Toronto (McDowell) 5 5 4 8 6
. mUv*-—Br*nd ^ ^ T 6 7 6 7

ranlum. Plaçant ^ and L*lesa Wig ^bÆBS* »»

"'Second race, steeplechase, about 3 ^d'°^Berary WaddP"’ T,ed" Fr,<,°y'
Irillea—Caller, 146 (Donohue), 8 to 6, 1; ”ow' n*. Madcbeo also ran.
Jimmy Lane, 166 (Owens), 3 to 1, 3; ____ _
Patagonian, 140 (E. Holder). 8 to 6, 3. Peualtr of Popularity.
Time 4.32 2-5. Olerooa, The Lexington The member» of the Samrord (Suf- 
Leader, Salt hie and Oro ran. Glengate folk) District Council have lined one 
and Otitera fell ' of their number £5 for declining to take

Third race, the Distaff Stakes, 6 fur- office after being elected.
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1 11 OSLER WADE. •

67U Bay-street, Toronto. 
PARKER * CLARK, ■ - -

69 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors to the 
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i ‘ or sent In*

Chief Clerk. 61SA
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Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital itrains ube

s’* =""
8 e-ju- »° » PW.; 1

riyb hoove 'wn thTof Gerrat

hi V i grounds will be played to-day between To
ronto and Montreal, Play will begli 
9.48.

’■ —, —----- —-, , —, ,-„-n at
Mitchell will1 plteh to the locals.

i
If]

’»,
;■ 8

4 112 1 

3 2 2 1 8 game postponed; wet ground*
At Boston— R.H.3L

Chicago ......... ...00000602 1 1
Boston ........... .. 0 0 00 Olio 0—1 1 1

Batteries—Altroek, Hart and SulBven ; 
Young and Armbruater, Umpires—O’ Loq|k- 
tin and Brans. mj*

1 0 0 0—t 6 2 Second gae»*— R.H.B.
. Bettor1**—Pta»«r and„ Schlel; Wlltse Chicago .............. 80310200 0-8 11 1

0 »nd Marshall. Umpires—Klem and Carpe»- Boston ...................0 00 00 0 0 0 0—0 6 10
2iter.-.-, , , Batterie»—Patterson, SulUvan an*,Mart;
1 u.AtvStl Boule— B.H B. Harris, Qlase, Armbruater and Carrigis.
n i.5 1 - i 8 18 0 Umpires—O’Lougblln and Brans.P O Phlladetphia . .. .1 1 0 0 0 0 6 0 0—2 8 0 At Philadelphia— R.H.*.
0 Batteries—Druhot and Murray; Plttlnger, CTeveland .............10000066 0—1 6 *

■ — Richie, Dooin and Donovan. Umplte-John- Philadelphia ..,.10008100 •—6 « 8
Tatale ......................... 88 8 T H 18 8 stone Batteries-Tewneeed and Bemla; Wsddell
xBatted to Toft In ninth. At Pltteburg—First game— R.H.E. and Sohreck. Umpire»—Connor *o4 COB-
Ywo-base bits_Hartman Jo,»» m,.»».1 Bltubur« ..............OlOOOOOOflul B 8 nofly.

bas€ bits—Prick Weldensaul Jorce RiA.|^ro<>^^*! ,.,....00000 $ M 0—8 7 % i At New York—PI rat gama— R.H.B*.rlfioe hits—Weidenaaul, Herbal Frlek \ Batteries— Leiflcid and Pbelpa; McIntyre gt. Louis ...... 1 0 0 0 d 0 0 0 1—2 8 1
Stolen bases—Joyce, Conner 8 Hartman 2] Bergen- Umpires—Deaconway and New York   3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 *—4 T I
Dillon. Huelaman, Flynn. Aeiey DoVbk:. „rae_ _ „ . Batterlea-Howell and Tlckey; Cbeabro
Hartman, ».s. ....... 4 i l 4 2 o wifn.hm-»** n n « „ . , n . Ç îi’®, and Thoma* Umpire—flberiflan. _ .
play*—Hartman to Connor; Weldensaul to £ «. ..q..000 2 1 2 0 0 —8 10 11 Second game— . B.H.E. |
Connor. Struck out—By Herbat 5 (McOln-; 8 ? 8t. Louis  82 12 8222 \
lev Thoney Pranks (^oiincrs 21 br \fr Batteriea—WiHia and Gibson ; Eason and New York ....»• 0 0 0 0 0 000 0~~0 * *Ginley 5 (Connor, * Herbat, ^ildenaaul. *Bd Cott£a£ ™ I Batteriea-àlade and
Huelaman, Hartman). Bases on ball*—Off rhtc*ioh * oaoeonoos cl6fkeon and McOuir*. Umtfire-^êbertd* .
Herbat 1. off McGtnley 2. Hit by pitcher— *‘ '‘vo H aliîîîH 5 ^

Another Try To-Day.
The last gem» of the week on the local

I Jersey City and Newark did not play.
a ........ 36 6 27 9 2

O. A. E.
0 0 0
4 0 0

A.B. R. Notional League.
. 4 1 At Cincinnati— R.H.B

Cincinnati ,,.00000 1 1000 1-1 8 3 
10 0 New York ..'1 000000

18 .0 0
1 8
2 0

.. a o

Ü
.. 3 0 
.. 1 O

16 4 1

II
Ï ! 2

MlMICQ’S FIRST DEFEAT,

Mlrnloo Asylum wltk Evans and Whit
taker away, were beaten for. the firot time 
this year by St. Alban* fb» Wicket was 
not at Its best .after the heavy rata of the 
•••ght betore and small scores were made 
alt rovuii. St. Alban# led on the two hi
tting* by 60 runs. Hancock for 8t. Albans 
trok 3 wickets for » runs, and Wheatley 8 
for 06; for Mlnilco Walnuley liowled 7 for 
OS, and Doddridge « to 52.

—at. Albana—Flrat Innings—
IV. Ledger, b Doddridge ............. 15
J- Colbvi-ne, c Gaudy, t- Waluisley .... 14 
W. Robinson, c Waimsley, b Doddridge lfl 
J. Wheatley, b Doddridge jg
I; SVb'Bin’ ^weu V#
Ja». Edward* |>w., b Walmeley"
U. Edvards, r.b.w., b Waimsley . .... 0 
U. Ricketts, hit wicket, b Wslmeley 4 
F. Dawson, e Doddridge, b Wslmeley A 
J. Goodman, not out 

Extras .......
Total ....

A Cow’s Digestion.
Judge Craig, at Clones quart,>r ses

sions, eald that he wished he hai the 
digestion of a cow that had oaccn a 
coat, three children’s pinafores, and 
nine quilts.

3 III . !
!’

I

I I WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULYUp;
12

I HP
New York Selections.

i (Brighton Beach.)
FIRST RACE—Botanist, Toddles. Mara- 

then.
-__ SECOND RACE—Angler, Yorkahlra Lad,

u 1

Kldgetoti 
fayored^tn 
day of tho 
H. Scant 1 
ter trophy 
tnred the 
tlon went 
town, win 
Following 

—Hon 
Blenhi 

II W.Wlnl 
H .ft.Willi
A. 8. Sthillh
B. Gosnellj

Fort Krte Selections,
(Highland Park Club.)

RACE—Blue Grouse, Ralph

Cincinnati Selections, I
(Latonla.)

FIRST RACE—Blucher. Libation, Still 
Hunt.

SECOND RACE—Doeskin, Frivol, Docile. 
THIRD RACE—Whoa Bill, Intense. 

Clyde.
FOURTH RACE—Mcllvaln, Envoy, Bra-

I FIRST
■ Reese, Miss Gaiety.
I SECOND RACE—Glimmer. Tom Gilroy, 
Malta.

THIRD RACE—Ldgero, Gold Run Fra 
Phllllpo.

FOURTH

profitable MnnUtipnl BleetHelty.
The Homrey Borough Council “St 

m*(je a Profit of £2500 «t Ïundertaking during .the iMt twelve I

3

American i.eagne.
At Washington—Waehlngton Detroit month».

RACE—Halifax. First Premium,

FOURTH RACE—Diamond,
Hodge. Garnish.

Fifth RACE—Dishabille, Dolly Spenk- 
er, Blaridy.

SIXTH RACE—Victoria B., Judge Post, 
Knigbt of Ivanhoe.

RACE—Exclamation, Dollnda,den. =FIFTH RACE—Fair Fagot, Charlie Mit- 
chell, Zlpnngo.

SIXTH RACE—Marshal Ney,
Stroud.

Nannie . .41 FIFTH RACE—Realm, Stoner Hill, Miss
: Huzxah, Print. 03Li! SIXTH RACE—Blandy, Restoration. De —Mlmico— 1st Innings—

G. Evans, not out A.....................
Dr. Bremer, b Wheatley .................."...
F. W Terry, c Wheatley, h Hancock .
J. Button, c C. Edward* b Hancock .
Dr. Biggs, h Wheatley _____ .. .77...
« Mexwril. C Wheatley, b Hancock.,,, 0S. Doddridge, b Wheatley................ .. ” v
R. Waimsley, c Garrett, h Hancock
A. 1 lepton, not out ....................
J. Frances, c and b Wheatley ...
T. S. Gaudy, b Hancock .....

Extras .....

Total ......... 39
—St. Allume—2nd Innings—

J. Goodman, c Hepton, V Gandy 
W. ledger, ran .out ....
F. Dawson b Gaudv ...................
H. Hancock, l.b.w.. b Waimsley 
J. Colbourne, b Gaudy
J. Wheatley, b Doddridge ..........
W. Garrett, b Waimsley ............
G. Ricketts, 1i Doddridge ........
W. Rotdnson, not out. .........
0. Edwards, b Doddridge 5
Jas Edwards, c Bearner, b Maxwell .... 2

Extras ............ ............ .......... S

.... 68

Oro. 10; ,«,1SEVENTH RACE—Rusk, Rubaiyat, Bon
nie Reg. THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA1Latonla Program,

Cincinnati, July ll—First race, 6 fur
longs. selling—Lady Charade, Saille B., In-

Brighton Beach Card. f-a^ror M^^heen6^’stiHhunt'Katoe' Fort Erie, July 11.—First race, 1 mile,
New York, July 11.—First rare, 5% fur- nîï’ M^C Helnc^’flS Fd I « lllng—Miss Gaiety, xjohn U'Grady 07,

long*, 2-year-olds—Hyperbole 124. Uelcast, F^rlr^nha 101* Dr ^Turner n tocher 1 vl’ctit Due, Steel Trap. Mag Xolln 100, 
Dasha way 112. Toddles 109. Botanist lttî] fmht.LinioL ’ ’ I Bailycastle, Bassanio 102, iFire,. xHand 67,
6am Rice. Grand Vedette, Kcmpton, Mara- ’ g ,, ' Fulr Ualypso, Blue Grovve, Clara Dee 1U0.
thon, Waterbury, Felsser Ï02, Water Spee 1, I Second race. 1 mile, selling—Banta Luca, (judge 102. Ralph Iteesc 105.
I’enarris, Princess Carrie, Adeline 90. I Pirate g Dance 87, Iceland J®, Gamester C_, Seecnd race. 5 furlongs, for 2-year-olds.

,v, I Yachting Girl 95, Wakeful 100, St. \olma, ahowuiices—Zanliss lu», Prolitic 109, Cross-
URTh Frivol, Trompeuse. Harlequin. Doeskin, ,.ut ux> Malta loti, Timothy Wen 113. Offi-

,:‘!8 *”d n s” xv nL’m.76!^»?,1 Docile 102, Miranda, IJght Opera 104, Arc w t lre Alarm lot), 8ph ?ricni 103,
R, h' Light 105, Limerick Girl 100. Glimmer 106, Tom Gilroy 113.

Vtoi*?™* km 1,™’ 1 rr>°rxnS«°RIH1 c'dChüm’ Third race 6 furlongs, selling—Alma ! Third race. steeplecLtse, sliort course. 
^}a.° T£**ngsor 102, Miss Rllllc, (ham- .... «n’nnonal Dtomrud Bettv ICO. 3-y< ai old and upwaiale— Fra Phllllpo 133. ^"^gTriephone. garons. 101 Lancastrian Gsrtto 99. Gold Run 186, Loch Got, 140, Llg/ro 133.
Mortis 92 ’ Belleteone 101, Oliver. Bellevlew 104. Pot- ; Fill.. d’Or 130, Madoc 141
Meirts 9-, Intense KB, Mayor Johnson 109. | Forrth raee, 1 1-1.3 miles, handicap, 8-

Tbird race, 6 furlongs. 3-year-olds—Hall ... d fit Whoa Bill 112, Gilpin 118. Early - year old* and up—Peter Paul 63. Benvolp.
fax First Premium ISO, Water Grass 100, .V-™ 1 “■ u ; 102. Bon Mot 105, Exclamation 100, Do>]
Pfr'Russel! 103. Holloway. Pleasant Days ■ “”* __ _ . hnmtlcan—Joh i ' n"«ln 1ÜB' I ■
104. Rat, Gold Coin 98, Giovanni, Bnltro 90, I „ *®VrJh p„tlvnv M^Ilvntn 1 Fifth, race, fl furjonca, for 3-venr-clda and
Stole 93. English 87 Daring 9ft Envoy MUlratn ! stlUng—Mamie^Foatcr xS7. Mis* Point

Fourth race the Jamaica, 8 furlongs, sell- *$or T" J' tnr8°U 1U°' B'ndeU’ Mllt,ude* . 92. Prospère 99 «elected «H Flnuotte 103.
in„ niminnfl 1 Vi Nnnni#» Hodzp ill fier- ^ !()•>. Fox Mwdf x!08. /el.Tula SO.nïh’ïoR SIv Ben Hot Tocldr Bnttli Axe Fifth rare, . parse. 5 furlongs-.Chnse. • iv v,l.e:i W. Realm 102. Don't You Daro 108.
IOC l?rd of the Forest WÂter Tank 90 Webber. American Belle Trustworthy 97, Mary Worth 108, Stoner Hill 107. Prank
Calabash 07 Listless 02 Morales 100. Senator XV a ruer 100. Fair (Rollins 100.

’ .. ■ ’ ... , • Fagot 107 Warner, Griswold 1.0, Zlpnngo, I sixth race, 5 furlongs, for a-yenr-elde. sl-
jfifth -”ra, handicap 1 1-16 ™*tos 3-year- AvPlulow. Charlie Mitchell 113. Ion nr.ee»—Tom Anderson 99, Jerry Sharp

old*, and up—Dishabille 123, Grenade 121), glxth rn,.,. j 3-iR mile*, selling—Florlicl | 1M, Charles L Stone 102. Deoro 102.
Dolly Spanker, knight Errant 117. Grail- „ Htro,1(1 10a. St. Pari*. Mamie Algol 10\ nioi dy 103, Voting 1<>L Ounrdl 102, Edward

1l' ’MT°miA.;r Double 106, Iluziah, Marshal Ney 10S. V. l’dcr 192, Restoration 105.
Waddell 109, Fnr West >106. Moonshine 103, S< venth race 0 furlongs, for 3-ycar-old*
Telephone 9T, Don’t Ask Me 92. --------—--------------------- and up, selling—Pluta x»1, Kath-r Cat-

'Slxth race, 6 fnrlonea, maidens, 2-year- r.™»««a.s Advertlelnir. chtm x«5. Galleta 100. Rubalyet 104. Pre-
eIde—Roswell, Judge Post, Tony Bonero. . . advert!tee- f,gcx KB. Bonnie Reg 197. Ifannlls! Bey
Bert T„ Narelle, Little Minister. Beo-We- The f roîîror. new rmn^r- ’ 10!>- llo*l(‘ Nlhl ra. Kon* VclRngv 98. Sur,
Wa, Knight of Ivanhoe. Berwick, Sandy mein appears lu * Liverpoo. new px -r. Bcci morn 103, Sartor Posartw-K^. Alsono
Cfeeker. Lamerttne 110, Victoria B.. York- "600 Human Fingers Wanted to Wear 1(6 B|„, <-oat me. Rusk 113, ,
let BUrer Point, Elfall, Umbrella. Star Engagement and Wedding Rings, 10» xApprentice allowance claimed.I Wea-
*1 lallv SL 107. *• xto.’» ther clear, track fast.

i 5

|£
3Fort Erie Entries. 3

0 MADE BY ,

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers4
1
0 \i*. lA

rF> -,of HAVANA, CUBA
Benjamin franklin 
Borneo y Juliets 
Per Larranaga 
Ci Ecuador -

o
. 7

7

Lord Nelson 
It. il[ffiim 
Punch 
High Life

1

Jose Otero
Partagas
Castaneda

I3 IV; 1 
La
Alrendi
emokt
Uni» of
fact 1 li 
Ah he 
ma ;• h 
M Hbi 
be ton 1

? We 
i *h*i»uu 
J • h v 
a ai
i If ye 
I end ri 
3 leavim

fi»
»... 16

2 \14

\
V

Total
—Mlmico—2nd Innings—

F. W. Terry, c Goodman, b Coibeurne 15
Dr, ’Bigg* o Ja* Edwin de, b Wheatley 2 
A. Hepton, e and b Wheatley ..........
S. Doddridge, c Wheatley, b Colbourne.. 5
J. Ruttnn, b Col bourne ................
Dr. Beemer, c Ledger, b Colbourne .
G. Evans, c Dawson, b Wheatley ...
R. Waimsley, b Jas. Edward* '.......
R. Maxwell, not out ................ ...... 5
j. France*, c Ricketts. V Wheatley .... 1
T. 8. Gandy, c Ja* Eduard* b Wheat-

Extras .....

Total

■V .

Figaro i

T® be h*d at alt the leading Cigar Storj« throughout Canada.

. 0
1 9

9
f . 25

Ou
CHAS. LANPAll, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative lor Cleat*. ,ley 5

1
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This ia a Cigar Store as 
well as a Clothing Store, 
with money and facilities 
enough at our disposal to 
do things right 

It meant thousands of 
dollars spot cash to secure 
the million and more cigars 
we bought special last 
week,

What we're doing this 
week is importent enough 
to boost of, but we would 
rather you come and see 
for yourself.

P. JAMIESON,
The Clothing Corner, 

Tonga and Quae® St*, Toronto.
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** Goodytâf Certainty*
■Nl ■a•#PAINETELA ■The only certain 

way to get a gen

uine Goodyear 

Welt Shoe is: 

the “SLATER 

It is made by no

ii Resolution Passes After Little Dis

cussion—Is the Act 
Ultra Vires?

Terminal Station Bylaw Gets One 
Reading—Letter From Fred

eric Nicholls,

m ■
I §81rt bottles of !#

CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN MADE—JUST TRY ONE 
8. DAV18 8 SONS

SB II W
i

k watch fob 1It may have been as Mr. John Brown 
afterwards hinted, due to his Intima
tion that undue freedom In references 
to himself would be dealt with by le- 

Anyway, Toronto June-'

Hamilton, July 11.—<Special.)—At a 
special meeting of the dty council this 
evening. John Patterson, was voted
permission to use the parks tor 
rtaiiUlton, Waterloo ana Oueipn ltali- 
way. • A motion to submit the question 
to the ratepayers wae defeated by a 
volte of 13 to 7. The details of the 
route win have to oe settled.

The terminal station byjaw got on a 
reading, and was laid over. Tne Ra
dial Company wanted a clause taser.ed 
In ft , pronlbiting other companies 
which obtained running right* over 
the Radial from handling beam traffic. 
The alderman refused to content, to 
that, and the company will have to 
take chances under the general R&U-

Wfn thto" connection, Frederic Nicholls 
wrote, saying that the Toronto N.ag- 
ara and Western Railway Company 
would like to get In on the Union Sta
tion deal. His compan/wouid be will- 
iittf to stand half the expanse.

The Hamilton and Quell* Junction 
Railway made an application for a 
freight switch, starting at the ooncr 
of Locke and Bartdn-sti-eets, andl run
ning along Barton, Murray, Welling
ton and other streets, into the east and 
manufacturing districts.
Jl special meeting of the finance 

mlttee and board of works will be ne.d 
next Monday evening to dead with this 
application. An extension in the time 
the Brantford and Hamilton Railway 
Company was given to build Its road 

granted from Nov. 1 next to July

W LIST. selected for the recent tour throughThis Cigar was _, . ^ ...
Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught. gal1 process, 

tion was extraordinarily brief In Us 
discussion on the Sunday street car 
service problem. Less than ten min
utes' time was taken up, but disap
proval of Mr. Brown's action In serv
ing hie writ wae voiced In the follow
ing resolution, moved by Councillor 
Armstrong, with Councillor Hain as

Buy only

SHOE4
other process and therefore 

must be Goodyear Welt.

■

Bldgetown.
L Ttpe.
B. Elliott.
A. Long.
A Shlmller, »k.........11 Cfotty, sk ............22

Final—Scant (Eesex), sk.p 22; Crotty 
(Botbwell), skip 8. „ , „ „ ...

—Leing Trophy—Fourth Hound— Englewood, N.J;? July 11.—The Englewood
Bray, Chatham, skip 19; Lind, London, Go» Club's course was the scene to-day of 

skip 16. Nlcol, Thamosvllle, skip 10; Mart, some brilliant work on the part of eome of 
Ridgetown, skip 13. Gundy, Chatham, the players, who continued their'play from! 
akin 13; Uosnell, Blenheim, skip 111. the opening round yesterday for the natlon-
Scliindler, Ridgetown, bye. aI championship title. Yesterday Dwight

8oml final»—liray, Chatham, skip 13; Partridge of Yale took the honors with 75,
Marr Ridgetown," skip 13. Uosnell, Bien- but he failed to duplicate thla work to-day
helm’ skip 11; Schindler, Ridgetown, skip and fell far back. Walter J. Travis of
14, * Garden City was the star of to,-day’s play,

—Final— coming In with a 75, which made his total
Chatham. Ridgetown. fur the 82 holes 132, earning for him the

W Turner. Tape. medal play trophy. Hla closest rival, Je-
W "ptllmore. B. E. Elliott. rome D. Travers, wa« second, hating made

The Granites sustained their first defeat J.ifltton. A. Umg.^ ^ ^ 75 onhls aecond ran of the links, a total
of the year In a contest for the Hargraft flret round—White, Bien- H. Chandler Egan, the present champion.
Trophy yesterday afternoon, when they heSm skip jg; Marr, Ridgetown, skip 18. played a steady game today, but he was

beaten by the Victorias by 22 shots. Gundy, Chatham, skip 7; Eagle, Windsor, a stroke behind Ç- H Bankhart of Baltl-
to the good play skip 10. Lynd London, ale 14; Newman, more, who had .158. Thirty-two qualified

The win was dtae largely to the goon p ay R|<* (own gk £ HcKeon, Ridgetown, skip In the preliminary round, and at the wind-
ot F J. Glackmeyer, who headed by J. B. lg. Goenell, Blenheim, skip 14. up .lt was found that six were tied for the
Code by 17 shots were 10 up 6n their own s. mCMlnal-Marr, Ridgetown skip »l last two places. After playing half a dozen 
v y * ,W ' rrsnite lawn where the Engle Windsor, skip 11. Lynd, London, holes. Oilmen Tiffany of Newburg, N.Y.,
lawn, and on the Granite lawn, wn r skl* j. Gosneu Blenheim, skip 15. who last week won the Hudson River
veterans E. T. Llgbtbourn and W. J. Mc- K,n,i8_Ridgètown— Little, Bnwden Dr. league prise, and W. T. Best of Pblladel- 
Mnrtrv nartlcutirly shone, they were 10 DtLaskl, Marr, skip 13. Blenheim—H. W. phla won ont for the chance» In the medal
Murtry part u y J Winters, P. Shillington A. Shillington, B. play rounds which will decide the cham-
”PThe day wa. all that could be desired, Gtsnell, skip 12. , pionshlp. The scores Include. :
thPlawmf were in the best possible condl- Novelty prtses-Tbe lead securing the W. J. Travis, Garden City, 152; J. ».

«rut all the names most enjoyable. At most kitty touches: Travers, Nassau, 155; C. H. Bankhart, jr.,the eoncluJlon of the match the victors Whittaker, Windsor, 23; Winter, Bien- Baltimore, 168; _H C Egan Exmoor 159;
were oresented with the trophy, which will helm, 22. McGregor, Chatham, 20, Little, C. H. Van Vleck. jr., Montclair, 159; G. 8.

Mg'Till owet 8t. Mok elisl- ,1111 Welterweleht l l..™vl.’n. P.rUM.r"
lenge la next In order. _ Joe Walcott of Boston' retained the wel- ford llz; D P Fredericks Oil City’

Thla Was the fourth match the Gra,”*1 terwelght championship of the world by T ’M g'hermau" Wvkaarll 164 
have played for the trophy thla jrear. They knock|ng out Jack Dougherty of Milwaukee G’ " g, ry0n Canadian oh am Dion 
prevlmÿ met ft* "? elghth round 4t BOet°D °n started* U *wd'

«-'•SiSs! rriMUSt
Mow. " ^ tlT the1 final6 round ^Hh^ iSu^Dou^ert, H for the round. Hi. total wa. 161.
* —On Victoria Lawn— appeared to have outpointed the negro, al-

virtonas— . Granites— th6 Walcott did not show many marks of
F J Glackmeyer..20 J, R. Code .............“ i punishment. The contest was one of the

|fe :r.::S k E;r •” “?
t ïX™ ::::S i &TC:.vS X^SSS-SSfS
V* A Hargreaves..14 T. A. Wilson...... Crowd. In the first round Walcott sent
3 Bai„ 6.............. .13 C. B.. Flee,.... ...10 Dougherty to the mat twice. In the second
V B smith.......28 G. R. Hargraft-|round the Milwaukee fighter came up strong
V.B. smun.. ------ — l ,nd evened matters up. Thruout the first

Total ...... I*5 Total  .............. 135 and second rounds Dougherty tried repeat-
Total..... lt Lawn.— edly for Walcott's bead and. face, while
Victorias- Granites- ^ Walcott used body blows to advantage

V V Sitaurn E. C. Hill................22 In the third round Dougherty changed
v"\tLlake ...To 7. M- Oxley...... 19 his tactics and stalled, sending rights and
î'' o-1' ruThfhonrn 25 C O. Knowles... .13 leftg t0 Walcott's stomach. Dougherty had
—......... ‘.".H E. Boisseau ,....-.19 the advantage in the third and fourth

iteMurW 24 A B 9,r°The8"men exchanged punches In the fifth.
U W; N. McEacherC2»*At the close of the round Dougherty landed 

Jantes Baird ..,.4* a terrific jab on Walcott's stomach. whlrV
Z.. .1. m3 tor......... ^ng negro ftlmost off bis feet. Walcott

. 144 Total I3**2 appeared tired when the bell rang
Total.... •••• •• viMorlas—22-shots. Walcott came up strong In the sixth and
Total majority for Queen dty Club fought savagely. Dougherty showed upK. G. Anderson of tbe Oneen Ctty fought^ ^ ghowered rlght.

acted as umpire on the G ire ^a 11 m Walcott s stomach. Walcott
£ictT^fu«. Veve-7 w^s tir« before the round ended and hung

matter submitted to them were eminenf y off ^ ^ elghth r(nmd opened Dougher- 
satlstactory. ...................... L gtart<,d ln with a rush, playing for Wal

cott's stomach. Before the ronnd was end
ed Walcott began to swing wildly. One 
of his swings, a left-hander, caught boM herty on thi Jaw, and the Milwaukee foy 
fell on his face. He tried to rise, and got 
to his knees before the count was up. but 
he could get no farther, and Walcott was 
declared the winner. Dougherty had to be 
picked up and carried to his corner. .

Hay Sutton ut Newport.
Newport, Eng., July H.-May Button of 

California was given a walkover to-day in 
thè first round of the ladles' Welsh cham
pionship tennis games, Mlss Hndd «crav
ing Miss Sutton won the title in 1905 

Mrs 8terry and Mies Sutton beat Miss 
Rrid and Miss Barclay two sets to one. In 
the ladles' doubles handicap.

BothwelL
Mapler.
Moore.
Dillon.

HIGH SCORES AT ENGLEWOOD
seconder:

“That this council, believing: it has 
greatly in tiie interest of, ajid

G* 6# Lyon Eighth on - I4«l—Travis 
Star of the Day.► .been

to the convenience of the people 06 
Toronto Junction, that the Toronto 
Railway Company should operate l a 

Dundas-street aa far weet as 
Dundas-streets, Toronto Slater Shoecars on

Keele and ... . „
Junction, on Sundays as well aa « n 
weekdays, we hereoy place ourselves 
oh record a# being not In »ym;>athy 
with, and averse to, the recent action 
of one John Brown against the To
ronto Railway Company, by which 
euefa Sunday service has been stop
ped within tills corporation, and that 
this council Is willing to do any act 
or pasa any resolution or bylaw with
in the corporation's Jurisdiction to re
new or continue such Sunday railway 
service, and that a copy hereof be sent 
to the manager of the Toronto Rail
way Company."

Councillors Baird, Chapman 
Howell were the only dissenters, ana 
their obstruction tactics were not of 
the strenuous order. The mayor and 
Councillors Armstrong, Hatn, Bull, 
Ford, Irwin, Whitten and Oreenlaua 
made up ft strength of eight in the at* 
firma.il ve.

Winner* Were Up on Both Greens
R.C.Y,C. Beat Queen

$3.50 S3*!

For Men
ft For Womenodm- $5.00 J :L

hr 8-were wae 
1, 1907. rtnd Slater Shoe St0resil7 ïwwltow|

liront» Junction, Ihomat_Peweli
H0ÎEI BUSINESS fOR SALE. |

Not on Old Site.
The congregation of Central Presby

terian Church decided not to rebuild 
on the old site, but to pick out a new 
site within the district bounded by the 
following streets: Hughson, Queen,
Duke-streets and the mountain. It 
wag also decided to call Rev. W. R« 
Sedge wick. Charlottetown, P- B. L, as 
assistant to Rev. Dr. Lyle, who ha* in
timated that he intends to resign after 
a few more years In the pulpit..

Rev. Deloeamith was installed this 
evening a* pastor of Unity Unitarian 
Church.

" V \»
625 Queen Street West.
J. Jupp & Sen, 810 Queen St- t.

>»t far cash st tQuestion of Law.
Councillor Howell opened the debate 

by saying the question was whether 
the law wae being observed.

“No doubt lt is against the law, 
conceded Mayor Smith. !

“Then you ask me to ceneure what 
you say is unlawful,” retorted the 
councillor, with some heat.

The mayor o|lned that the question 
was whether satisfaction existed with 
the service that had been carried on.

council wasn’t looking at the mat- 
ter ln its legal aspect, but whether it 
sympathized with Mr. Brown or not.

Councillor Baird didn't approve Mr. 
Brown’s action, but as a repres-sn.a- 
tive of the people, he wouldn t eo cx- 
prese himself- The council shouldn t 
Interfere, but should let Mr, Brown 
fight a personal battle with the com
pany thru the courts.

Mr Brown’s action looked to Coun
cillor Hain too much like an attempt 
to get a rakeoff. If council thought 
the company was doing moral wrong 
It had the right to say “Stop!"

Service Was Contemplated,

FREET «y Tenders will be received by them 
sieved for the purchase of the foumn
th8 hotel known "• tht,®T>Clrkïï 
House, 647 Dnndas-etreet West. This hotel 
Is one of the best stands 16 th« c,t^ ” 
Toronto and does a large and paying ho* 
ness. , .

For particulars apply to ____
THURSTON * BOYD, 
Solicitors, 23 Toronte-etreet

ly Btesfiy wkl
trmxnsally «j

IIrrh*e 
-, «to.
• tors à 1Pickpockets et Races. 

Pickpockets had a picnic at the trot
ting races tills afternoon. They had 
half a dozen victims. Frank O'RelHy 
was touched tip for $65- 

In a street car collision this evening, 
on James-street, Miss Ida Wilson. 41 
Robinson-street, had her knee painful
ly Injured.

Beech Cemmtsetoe.
The government has definitely decid

ed to place the administration of beach 
affairs under a commission of two. The 
commissioners have been selected and 
their appointment will be confirmed by 
the cabinet to-morrow. _ _

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in HomUtoti 
before 7 am.: dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, Royal 
Hotel building. Fbone 966.

Martlmae Cigars, 5c “-day. atBUly 
arroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

d other row 
dieted i» Me. II 
nonsLB J Dave 
lAuunr, roaoeii
■SAUvUlt

Lord Chancellor Says Liberals Are 
Not Unfriendly, But Some 
Things Should BeMentloi^d.

The

ISLAND AQUATIC RACES.

First of the Weekly Events Decided 
Lent Night on Long Pond.

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)

London, July 1L—At a compliment
ary banquet to-night at the National 
Liberal Club Lord Loreburn, Lord 
Chancellor, emphatically denied that 
the Liberal party was unfrlendly«*ko

@08 ' 

-■ai»,

The Island Aquatic Association held the 
first of their weekly r port a last night on 
Long Pond at Centre Island. Tlie racing 
for siUearly lu the season wae keen and as 
all the cards were well filled the majority 
of them were ran off In heats. Over 2000 
picple were present and they enjoyed the 
sport In.mensely. Tho results:

Boys' single, 12 and under—F. Gibson 1, 
G. McKendrick 2. C Hill 8.

Boys" tandem; 15 and under-.-P, Meredith 
and G. Clarkson 1. A. Ireland and F. Brycé 
2, W. Clarkson and G. Gibson 3.

Boys' single, 18 and under—J. L Good 1, 
A. Meredith 2, A. Ireland 3.

Ladles' single—Misa E- Sankey 1, Miss 
L. Ireland 2, Mis* N. Armstrong 3.

Club tandem—-C. Hack vale and H. Hack- 
vole 1, A. IsJInod and H, Ireland 2, V, 
Gead and J. L. Goad 3.

Ladles' and Gents' tandem—C,. Huckvale 
and Mias E. Sankey 1, T. Telnple and Mias 
E. Sweatman 2, V. Goad and Misa E, 
Clarkson 3.

Crab race—A. Meredith 1, G. Clarkson 2, 
J. L. Cosgrove 3.

Developments ln the case of Mrs. 
Alice Foster, who was arrested by 
Detective Veroey on a nominal charge, 
involve the case ln further mystery 
with Indications of serious chargea 
when the case comes up again on the 
18th* The description of the woman, 
alleged to have left the dead body of 
an Infant ln a public place at Port 
Credit last march compares with that" 
of Mrs. Foster, who ha*- made her i 
home for the past 18 month* in To-n 
ronto, and who has, lt IS said, during 
that time taken for adoption several 
very young babies, which the neigh: n 
bors allege have come and gone ln an 
rather mysterious manner.

Acting on this clue the detective*» 
department Inserted an advertisement 
ln local papers offering a child for 
adoption.

Mrs. Foster answer the ad, and ac" 
the place appointed received the chlld^: 
on the understanding that the alleged 
father should meet her down town 
and pay her 140 for taking the child.., 
At the appointed place Detective « 
Vemey accosted Mrs. Foster and ln-(‘ 
terrogated her regarding the Infant.,,; 
Not offering any satisfactory answer,, 
he arrested her, and the child wae 
returned to Its home. *

Mrs. Foster claimed to have a sister, 
a Mrs- Brown ln the dty, but no‘^ 
person of that name could he found... 
at the address given.

Mr. Foster Is a hod carrier residing

the colonies.
j .. .v All were desirous of maintaining the

p^1" “tSflku ZT- present happy relations for all time; 

ting off the service, and Town SoJlo-tcr at the same time they .should fac» 
Anderson replied that, ln 1,899, when British wars of
the company had been asked to ax- **** .tmd toKerie-street, rPesident Mar- the last ninety years were due to 
kenzie, while considering, had said the Indla and the colonles.and save ln the
railway would gain nothing by It. of Indta> the cost was almost

exclusively home by the ynlted Klng- 
Counctilor Irwin believed It would dom. 

be bettor to let the parties ln dispute _ th „,y danger of col-
«2 i « , “ »*-'«"■ « — "“

Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.) .= g^^tor Anderson, having given as- c(,loniea to foreign
elooa to ex-ministers were repeaiea Burance that the resolution would not 8hould always be generous to the man
this morning almost without debate prejudicl:tily affect Mr. Brown's case the spott but should; not allow 

I /division in the courts, the vote was taken. pro-consuls to frame a policy for this
and, without dlvteio Mayor Smith aakqd after the meet- ^ountry. There was evidence of the

Mr. Foeter claimed that the govern § the submission of such a by- ”|onlM relying on their own re
nient might have the legal, but It had ]aw M wae suggested In the resolution gouroeg. and he mentioned In this jre-
not the moral or political right, to wa3 contemplated,, replied that_lt vvus d Canada taking over the imperial
not me m r not at present- He believed the only = , ong and Natal bravely fighting
withdraw a pension once planent adjustment of the difficulty °
act of oarllameat. He quoted from OCflne thru aippeal to the govem-
Britieh authorities on this point, in- me5t A bylaw might be presented
eluding Mr. Gladstone. next January, and would assuredly

'Mir Aylesworth followed. He oompU- carTy 
mented Mr. Foster upon the frank and Mr Bmwn wasn't at the meeting He 
manly course he had taken respecting hadn't been invited, he explained, 
this question. He bed spoken his mind. „K the council wanted to do some- 
Mr. Ayleeworth said they should con- tW why didn’t tiiey introduce a by-
slder the pension question from the law for ,t8 flret reading?" he said. He
standpoint of the ones who pay ana thought the council was in the poe'.-
not from the standpoint of those who tl ot a man wbo said he wanted to
receive- In canceling the penelons h but d4dn't try to take his coet
there was no breach of contract, tor 
none of the present beneficiaries had 
gone Into the government with the un
derstanding that a pension would be 
paid. There were no vested rights, lt 
was th tl* nature ot a gift or bounty, fence
so there was nothing ln the nature or Act wae ultra vires,
a. contract, nothing that bound parlia- the government hasn't the pow-
ment to continue the pension after par- er the act to legislate the Illegality
liament had changed Its mmd. 0( Sunday cars ln Toronto Junction.

Mr. Bleen (E. Middlesex) wm appoe- they haven.t the power to leglsla" e 
ed to the penslone. He favored the bin. Sunday carg in Toronto," he declared.

Mr. Fielding spoke briefly. If they referrjng t0 the permission given by 
admitted the principle of penslone tor thc Ontario Government for a refer- 
publlc servant*, then he knew of no endum vote on Sunday street ears, 
class more entitled to pensions tn&n ^ jaw ie ultra vires, then I
cabinet ministers. They were rqpeal- gtop Sunday ears In Toronto." as- 
Ing the pension act. not because It was 8crted Mr prown, who admitted that 
wrong in principle, but because It was bad only heard “curbstone opinion." 
ln advance of public opinion. The time "3 nau 
would come hen the principle would | 
be recognized and a pension reestab
lished.
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dS'' p j’ y r xvoii hr I) shots.
The Queen City bowlers six rinks strong^ 

were defeated on the B.C.V.C. lawns at tte 
island yesterday by 9 shots by the R.C. .
C Th/èanadas play sx rinks of the R.C.Y. 

ti. s Saturday. _ „ v ~
A /Rogera^' G. ^ CMshdn,.

E. U. Hrckborn. B- •>-
î H'Rows”**... .15 R. ' H-' Hoiden, Sk.13 
W R Miller G. H. Buchanan.
A F Huestls L K. Cameron,
r Sl'mDson W. E. Brown
W. W. Ritchie, sk.. .19 B. W- B*B *k
W.H.Field. J- B- Uildla'*'-
Jo mes Nicholson. J.
N.Brown. M. M°rrls. _
Dr. Franly.sk..... 12 A. M- SJ?l^1'ot8tk'10 
Gioree Cnmeron. H. W. Marriott.
W. 1'. Boneall. Dr. H«4rW|.
F. G.Br'mmer. >■ L- Batterson.
W H. Irving, sk... .10 G. B. Hutchins, lu 
J.Jncknan. 8. M. Xtlckett.
AV. Phillip. 8. P. Brush-
J.R Wellington. A. 8. Wilson.
B.H.Wood, sk........ 15 Thos. Reid. *k ..10
F.E.Galley. George Gmiinlock.
J Robinson, F- L. Cernley.
R A.Stone. H. A. Wilson.
J.A.Carrlck, sk.... 3 N. B. Gash, sk .

OVER THE NIAGARA NETS.

Wright ot Boston Beaten by Buffalo 
n In Handicap—Play in Singles

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, July 11.—Good pro- 
gri ss was . made to-day In the Canadian 
Lawn Tennis Tournament now being held 
on the Queen's Royal Courts. The feature 
of the day's ploy was the defeat of Irving 
Wright of Boston by George Field ot Buf
falo ln the men’s handicap. Field put up 
an exceedingly fine, game, winding by two 
sets to one. The scores follow:

Men's championship singles, preliminary 
round—E. C. Carroll, Buffalo, beat W. 8. 
Routh, Chicago, 6—9 6—4,

First round—B- Klefy, Toronto, beat 
Bart Jones, Cincinnati, 0—4, 6—4; W. L. 
Bryanri— Buffalo, beat E. C. Carroll, Buf
falo, by default; Grant Burns, Hamilton, 
beat D. Carroll, Buffalo, 6—3, 7—6; A. N. 
Reggio, Boston, beat B. G. Cutler. Buffalo,
7—5 6—3. , , -

Handicap, singles, first round—Gratt.Boe 
ton. (owe %30), beat B. G. Cutler, Buffalo 
(owe 15), 6—4. 7—5; Harry Klrkover Buf
falo (owe 30), beat B. Klely (owe *416), 6— 
1 6—0; G. Field, Buffalo (owe 15), beat 
Irving Wright, Boston, 6—3, 5—7, 6—0; D. 
C Carroll, Buffalo, beat W. 8. Routh, Chi
cago, 6—4, 6—2; Gtidy. Strietlue (owe 
U13) beat W. Ward, New York (owe ^13., 
6-4,' 6—3; J. Bell, Chicago, beat A. Lorke 
(owe Ml 13), 8—6, 6—4.

nds.
R.

) 0 2 0^-2 
l 6 0 o—l t 1 
and Sullivan ; 

pires—O'Lough-

..15

R.H.6.
t 0 0 0—8 11 1 
» 0 0 0—0 8 10 
Ivan and Hart;

and Carrlgee. 
ran*.

Tennis Clnb.S»MK°255J5^U T.nnls W

wilt hold â garden Partr M thr'r coundw
Broadvlew-avenue, to-night. A mimoer 
special attraction. w U be given Me»-
comed’^’rheproceeds*will be In .14 of the 
cornea. * JJnds recentiy put in by the

A "three hundred dollar diamond

medium of an alleged swindle instil g antf a boy e month, of age. H
in the arrest of the principals late last Mr and Mrs. Foeter tell different-.- 
night. ' 1 stories as to who the children belong-

William Hood of Temagaml, agent for to. The boy Is suffering from a dle-R 
oSST Ho.,, Com»., ..

place, was ln the city engaging ne.p Lee Wllliame of th|e Children’s Aid* 
for the hotel, and thru one ot the per- ■ society, suggesting an Investigation# 
.rinosnrMel met Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ! and removal of the children to the 
Goulif who a year ago were employed care of the society, a* lt seemed quit»
?n TeW^nS m bartehder and cook, j apparent that Fo.ter was lncompe- 
respecnvelyT I tent to properly care for them under

Mrs Gould, Hood alleges, represented existing conditions. „
tohlm yesterdayttiatMe hal a valus- The principal point the poke^are-.- 
hi* diamond ring stolen from her in now working on 1» to ascertain whe-i _ 
Toronto. She valued the ring at $300. ther any maternity homes or l"£1'
N„ trac<, of the ring had been found vlduals have recently offered children 
here, but an American detective had for adoption, and If so, and they have - 
recovered It and forwarded It by ex- been accepted, who the person or per- 
press to Toronto. There was $13.25 eons were accepting them. 1!
charges against the ring and they coulu Tracing these cases the detective! 
secure It free of duty by making de- will be able to establish whether Mre.1Jy 
ciaratton that li was stolen property Foster Is guilt yof any eerloue offence, 

Yesterday morning the 62nd Interna- being returned. and any maternal howl W 1»<^ ^ . .
, .. » tv. a-_,_ o-pm- Hood agreed to pay the charges and als who can offer Information on tne

tional convention of the Sons of Tern )ejld $2s additional it a jew- subject will do much to clear up the
perance was convened ln the Temple oler would certfty to Its genuineness. suspicion surrounding the case, ana 
Building." Most Worthy Grand Patriach The ring was secured and taken to without notoriety to themselves.

w. =. nur,™

= F'H£EsB3CB StiMirs?jrv=i- PRESIDENT Y0UNG DEAD'year, showed a falling off of 2803 mem ^ rln^ a pawnshop. When

the afterao-.n session Mayor Coats-
worth. Controller Jones, Aid. Graham, alleges. Mr. and Mrs.
Aid. Chisholm and F. sP*"ce **] Gould admitted the ring was a phony; 
viewed h£d been | that they had bers
made along restrictive lines and ar- j bus, OM». and that_ll^ Hood^ was to tr,ennla4 council, on their sr-

gued therefrom th* thing out of it. The proposition was to rival ln the city/laet night, from G as-
perance was making substantial pro- Temagaml, "where there were gow, conveyed the intelligence of the',

rWy p-ahv^reasmri*of1 the f^t ThaT'te^ the proposition and laid i^^rcle. In S^tt WVM^i

perance lessons were not taught in the acomplalrn againet money‘under 'ntoe Young Is well known thru hi, Hfe-lonT 
Bible studies, while the clergy had dur- them with obtaining money under f 1 e conectlon with the Order. The de- 
ing the past five years neglectel to pretences. j ceased had eqrved_ ln_ evAvy^sutoordin-
nreach a sermon bearing on the evil. ———---------- *-------- - late position until he had attained^the

RU said that before the adjournment Yorlt Bxeetelee Angeet hrd. bigbeet gift possible, that of imperial ,
of the convention a resolution will be buffalo to N*w York and return. $9, grand president, to whldh he wa*. 
Introduced expressing regret at the via the Lackawanna Railroad. Ticket* elected In Dublin three years *go. A.*( 
manner In which local option measures good for fifteen (16) days. Choice of prestidtvg officer, he was said to b* 
are being assailed. seven vestibule trains. New York In unexcelled. He wa* a so immedta-e

j August affords the acme of vacaMon en- past grand master of the order ln 
Many Happy Return*. joyrrtent; the city Is a marvel hi Itself, Scotland.

Many happy returns to Mrs. Thomas, then Coney Island with Its Luna Park,: Hie demise at the age of 60. while no»s 
Burton Whltevale. born at Mllllken's i Dreamland, steeplechase and the allied unexpected, came as a shock to Ut*' 

^ Corners, July 12. 1822. - i attractions. 24$ delegatee last night. t.

Act Ultra Vlrea.
Mr. Brown remarked that there was 

a new phase to the situation. A friend 
had told him tjie street railway's de- 

would be that the government’s

RH».! I1 0 0 0—1 
0 O «—8 

Semis; Waddell 
nnor and Con

fine new 
club.

r— R.H.E1 
) 1—2 8 1 
) «-4 7 1
ickey ; Chesbro 
rlflan.

Feint*.Lacroeee
r- t a cames to-day : Intermedlat 

Cbatham at Wlndsor. Cltntdn at Seafortb. 
Aurora at Orillia. Kincardine at Goderich,
Mnrkhaïîkeaiy YounTroronta. will play an 

exhibition game ln Orillia on Aug. 6.
President J C. Miller and Secretary Hall 

of the C L. A were present at the Brod- 
îf.jv.*m«rket game In Newmarket yes- 
tortov^s™ ^ Thompson and Jimmy

M¥hPeh5finatotofe theTtorn'etilate C. L. A 
wiU be decided In a audden-death game at 
the island this year.

Total.......................74 Total ....
Majority for R.C.Y.C. 9.

Final* at Ridgetown.
Ridgetown. July 11—Fine- weather again 

favored the bowler* to-day for the second 
day of their second annual tourna ment. a. 
H. Scarff of Essex carried off the McMas
ter trophy." A. Shln.ller, Ridgetown. cap
tured the Lalng trophy, and the etmitoia- 
tion Went to Dr. DeLaski Marr. Ridge- 
tr.wii, winner at the tournament last year. 
Following are the scores:

-McMaster Trophy-Seml-Flimle— 
Blenheim.

Il W.Winter
II.fi.Shillington. - - I’ocock.
AS. Shillington.
B.Oosnell, sk...........

R.H.E. 
I00MU 1
I 0 0 6—6 1 2
onnor; Newton, 
iplre-^Sberlden.

It Is

Junction Gun Club.
The sixth shoot of the summer series of 

the Toronto Junction Gun Club took place! 
yesterday and three events were shot off. 
The scores were:

Flret event the Hunter Arms Medal, at 
20 birds—McGill- 20, Walton 20.Sheppard 
19, Dunk 18. Smith 14. Taylor 1». Vivian 
10 Bills 15 Jones 14, Williams 14 McGill 
and Walton shot off the tie. McGill win
ning the medal with 20 birds.

Seccnd event, 25 birds, class A—McGill 
23. Vivian 23 and 22, Dunk 21 and 20, 

22 and 20. Williams 21 and 19,

Electricity»
i, council h*s 
Tp^electricity 

b Met twelve
ATTACKS ON LOCAL OPTION.

i Baseball. Will Be Subject of Resolution by 
Son* of Temperance.

Amateur
The Aetnas have dropped out of the west 

Mrive a good -cco'mt of themarive.
toTahrer.ngnee .^.mÆ »-

^ATniverride^w*,,.' play the Shamrocks 
the Juvenile Intcrassoclanon League ou 

Broadview athletic

Mr fiuuivan l. the offlri.l two

Essex.
Chatterton.

Francis.
14 A. II. Scarff, sk.17

1 « IE PMt Thom peon
^Second évent, class B—Sheppard 21, Wal
ton 20 Smith 21, Hardy 21, Clayton 19. 
Joi es is Fleming 14, Ellis 16.

Third cVent—Fenton 22, Bills 18; Taylot 
16, Cluff 11, Jones 8.

SPECIAL
drLondon, July 12.—The Express this 

the cabinet is In theSALE morning says
Fort Erie Race*. throes of a serious crisis, "split In

The Buffalo Stake is the feature event at twain on the vital question whether 
Fort Erie on Saturday. In this good field the naVy shall be maintained ln a con- 
la sure to go to the post. Factotum will d|t|0n of invulnerable efficiency or 
be the Canadian representative and after . .. b weakened considerably by
hla good race of the open day should m*ke nation* being permitted to out"a good shewing against the other starters, rival nation*1 being permittee! to out
The A.A. Club will run the'.r second excur- distance us ln the race for naval s 
*1on over the Grand Trunk and after tho premacy.
fust run of Tuesday are sure to earn' a The paper points out that some days 
large crowd. The return trip on the open- ag0 the cabinet decided to reduce this 
lug day was made ln two boors and JB rain- year> shipbuilding program, aban- 
utes. the party arriving back at 8.50. d0ning one of the two battleships of

—-------  the Dreadnaught class, which origtn-
Thelr First Field Day. ajjy it was Intended to lay down tne

G Company, 48th Regiment. Hlehlsi-de-*. coming autumn. '
hold their first annual field day on T’nlver- Three or four members of the cab- 
eltT athletic field 011 Saturday afternoon . , ,, asserted, expressed them-
July 21. After the miniature sham battle opposed to “this most dan-
hv the company, the following prncraip setvee " re; Then came nro-be ran off: 100 yards dssh. standing gérons economy. Then came pro
bread jump, section relay race, sack racq, tests‘from the board of admlm 
120 vards hurdle race, pipers' contest, plue perte. Including Sir John Fisher^ aa- 
contisst, running hop. step and Jump, imok- mirai of the fleet, all of whom threar- 
Ing race, section tug-of-war. mile race, put- ened to resign If the cabinet persisted, 
ting the shot, 100 yards dash. At tbe cabinet meeting on Tuesday

----------- ? there was a prolonged discussion. The
The Thistle Football Club will practls* maj0rlty stood steadfast for the reduc- 

to-night at their grounds. All players are „ The protest, however, had the 
requested to turn out, as the riub travels f postponing consideration of
rotundas on Saturday first to play fumâtes to July 21

$rs Ito- f Imported 
La Salerosa* Head el Trleaaiel Connell of Ora*» 

Order Died on Friday.
.'SK -T

ffa : vrHavana
Cigars

iq
A cablegram received by the mem-i.. 

of the Scottish delegation to the!'"►;

It'ii hardly neceunry to toll wb&t 
j.h >Hicro*A <*iir#ir« nrc, for rneT ore 
* l rend y 1 he favorite wi h m”*1 
smokers hat cnioy ihewnnertor. quail- 
thi* Ot imported Havana : m
fact ihey e.-tn't help hetn.< favortteB, 

hey a-e o»ie of fhe flnmr. 
uia iehy the independentct^arfeoiojis1 
of Havana. They hare never 
be-»n retailed in Can da at lea* man 

* ral ht , .
We 'rr vna rly secured a 1****® 

•htpincc t thin popular »txe 
-h viinblvs 11* to sell them at IOC 
«»*-al*ht or $9.60 per 00.

If you're goinx on vacation or s # 
etnl rip, be sure and get a bex berore 
leuvina.

Game» To-Day.
National Longue—New 

&flti Brooklyn at Pittsburg

ÿ<Irt<m.^Cl‘vclflml tiVashlngton.
BK0rtcrn l^ncu«^-M<mtrcal st Toronto, 
Baltimore at Providence, Buffalo at Ro
chester.

York at Cincin- 
Boston at

:

weekoldest •
Phone Mato 6186.

Queen West Wilson
98 QUBRN WRST.

Toronto Bneebnll New*.
A telegram was received from Cntcheu 

Wood last night, stating that he would be/
1,1 iLfielder11 O’Brien reported yesterday a°a

1 wlU be In the game to-day. - ^ <da.
\
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ment for an imperial trade preference building hie house, to cost $606- whlch wa_ implanted under
and the probability that a* the move- a total investment of $1000, spread over awat-h.1 party Is a
ment grow, these bhomber. will be a term of yearn by kindly «^^t .^regime of theU^^ay^

5f5-.-rsti.ss
voting straight against the resolution, our population. Rlls,nir.j0[, 0f oa-rtixan-
In this connection it is worthy of re- The problem for the city Is to ge rn«tead of encouraging and ex
mark that Lord Elgin, the secretary of people to this land. The Blooretree worit of a
the colonies, recently commented with extension and the Oerrard-street pro- pecüng JüÏÏÜr, he would
approval on the negotiations now in Jection, with arrangement, with the *^ly ?T™ inie*rity the
progress for the establishment of closer street railway, would so ve he p^° "'wholesome regulation prohibiting inter
trade relations among the outer Brit- lem. Two thorofares. Bloor and ^X'^ ^Îs Se true
ains. His benieon was doubtless in- ^ ^ ' responslblUtï for Mr. Bastedo's dls-
eplrwd by the desire ot the government street, of the city, wouia mage tins xa / the present,
to pose as no lees friendly to imperial available to the ^Ur**»*. 0*<*te Je
unity than the arch-fiscal-reformer the land, the people would, h 1 Whitney, in his turn, in now re-
hlmself. But if that zollverein is ac- help from the city, sodn grow into 1 for t^e restoration of the

complished, the motherland can hardly dependence, i | , . . =. proper position, and
remain outside and refuse to complete A visit to the suburb, reveal- the Uh-
t. ^tv,la that the workingman has the house- for the enforcement of discipline wxinthe home circle. aiding bee. ThfLpeiees Shocks, the out fear or favor and l^P-Uve1 *

enlarged drygoods boxes, and the half party affinities. Ontario Is big enough 
tent and half-box arrangements all to- and important enough to have an In
dicate his desire to build and own his dependent civil service, entirely reroov- 
own habitation. But land Is too dear InU from politics and political manfcu, 
the settled portions of the suburbs, tottim. and the citizen, will be more 
Give him cheap land and he will have than disappointed if that 
his own house to short order. boon is not bestowed by the present

Toronto’s duty Is to get him to the 
cheap land.

STORE 
CLOSE 
g P.M.

JOHNThe Toronto World ■<*T mSTORE 
OPENS 
8 A.M
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(Telephone—private exchange 
departments—Main 262.

6ÜBBCBITT10N BATES IN ADVANCE., 
Included... $6.00
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connecting all

During July and August Stow Closer-Saturdiyi at I p.m.
: cIsOne year. Dally, Sunday 

Six month!, **
Three month», “
One month,

' One year, without Sunday 
. Six months, " “

Poor months, “
Three months, “

• One month.
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CLOTHING BARGAINS FOR MEN AND BOYS, cs.»- I 1.50T • •HIM"'
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POOL Summer Wear—Everything quality right every- 
V wav The extremely low prices are to clear out many

The summer's yet ahead—the hottest
Get it Friday because

Bi
• WI ill

Iff ji|f J f il l

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Adver
tising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

1

partly sold lines.
part of it. Get cool stuff to wear, 
the savings were never better for you.

B^mllton Office,—Royal Block. James- 
,* North and Merrick-streets. Telephone 965.I
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ing agency In the United States, etc.
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Sherman, 586 Maln-ntrset.
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rence, Halt; all news stands and new»-
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.111 iCANADA’S MBAT SUPPLY.
A campaign aged hat Canadian meat» 

has begun In the United States. In an
other column we reproduce a despatch, 
dated from Ottawa, that has traveled 
the rounds of the United State® press. 
It may not have been sent out from 
Ottawa. It may be the product of the 
publicity expert ‘of the Chicago pack
ers. It is well known that these pack
ers are using space In Canadian papers 
to rehabilitate themselves. Why not to 
American papers? But the fact remains 
that a campaign Inimical to Canadian 
Industries Is well under way. 
are we going to do about It?

The Federation of Grocers, In con
ference in London, England, recognize 
that public confidence In canned goods 
has been shaken by the revelations from 
Chicago. With commendable business 
acumen they set about allaying the 
consumers’ alarm. They have passed 
the following resolution:

“That some action should be 
taken to restore the confidence 
of the consumers, which has 
been shaken by the alleged 
methods of meat-packing In 
Chicago; and that a fund shoujd 
be raised In the trade to draw 
the attention of the public to 
the economic 'and dietetic value 
of canned goods, and that a 
committee representative of all 
Sections of the trade be formed 

’ to consider the best method of 
carrying out this scheme.”

Has the confidence of the Canadian 
consumers been shaken by the alleged 
methods of meat-packing In Chicago? 
Is It necessary to take some action to 
restore that confidence? Public opinion 
on a meat supply, Is not different in 
Great Britain and Canada. What proof 
have we that. the bhlcago methods are 
-not the Canadian methods? The meat- 
packers themselves are either silent or 
arrogant on this point. They could kill 
the unrest of the Canadian ' consumer 
In an hour by Inviting the press and the 
governments, civic, provincial and fed
eral, to Inspect their establishments, 
end giving them every aid to make a 
t)ioro investigation of our meat supply 
ffom the cattle to the can. Such an 
Invitation would be a stroke of business 
wisdom. It effectually would discount 
(he Chicago campaign against Cana
dian meats. If Canadian methods are 
not Chicago methods, the Canadian 
packers will do this.

WEN'S SUITS
11 QUILSuits in strong domestic 

tweeds, dark patterns, m 
single or double breasted 
styles, Italian cloth linings, 
good trimmings, sizes 36 
to 44. Each... • 4i95

1
)news

n*' litwasHniltS. $9government.

# Hi at 75C, $1 1 
Blankets, 1Em
household

Who said “architect of his own for
tune?"

' H

UNLINED SUITSMB. BASTEDO’S DISMISSAL.
My dlemtsntog the deputy commis

sioner of fisheries from office, the Pro
vincial government has again given why wait lor Mayor Judd’e eupple- 
ocoaelan for the renewal of the charge mentary report? Change Webster’s 
that it Is applying the spoils system to | name to Bastedo, end let it go at that, 
the civil service of Ontario. The usual ...... Hlm
wealth of derogatory adjures and the Mr. Shearer will not hlm-
uariel evasion of the real aueetlon self among the various
mark the railing attack» of the govern-j Proceed to make sheep of attorneys-
ment’s accusers, vhhose arguments are,general, 
remarkable more for strength of ton.*

The straw (that broke the Zoo cam
el’s back was a C. P. R. express train. each.Unlined Suits in brown and 

grey mixture of homespun 
tweed in double breasted, 
three button, long roll style 
with broad lapel and vents, 
pants with belt loops, sizes 
34, to 44. Each... 6.89
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. A welcome visitor when, on your 
vacation is « copy of the Dally and 
-Sunday World. Mailed to any nd- 
uSress ta Canada, United States or 
-'Great Britain for ten cents n week. 

Orders taken by all newsdealers 
and postmasters or may he left et 

*The World, S3 Yonge
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Hon- Mr. Foster’s &...... „ In taking away
gu&ge than of argument. In order to ! pçngi^ und allowing Whip Taylor’s 
establish their case, they make assump- indemnity to go un taxed, Justice proves 
tions which are unfounded, lay down j ^ n4ejs an optician for one eye. 
standards of official conduct which are 

than questionable, postulate as 
merely assertions, and

Raiocosts in dark Oxford 
grey Cravenette cloth, 
single breasted, shoulders 
satin faced,
Each. ...........
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morePUNISH THE WRONGDOER.

The suspension of Architects E. J. 
.Lennox, J. W. Slddall and Beaumont 

, "Jarvis from the service of the city 
by Mayor Coatsworth Is well advised, 

“it Is the first step* along the path of 
' duty that lies straight ahead of Mayor 
Coatsworth- The placing of Judge 
Winchester’s report In the hands of 

.Crown Attorney Corley with lnstruc- 
* tions ’to proceed as he sees fit, la 

; another wise step In the same direc
ts also the mandate to the

Hamilton Herald (Ind:); There is no 
doubt that Mr. Bastedo, as deputy- 
commissioner of fisheries, acted As a 
partisan. Hie excuse that he did so 
under instructions is not a valid ex
cuse. This plea would not serve to 
protect him from the consequences cxf 
criminal acts.

TWO-CBNT RAILWAY BATE.

facts what are 
confuse the Immediate Issue by Intro- 

irrelevant points of admtnle-
WgshablaVests,plain white 
duck, also white with figur
ed patterns, single breast
ed, detachable buttons, 
sizes 34to42. Each...69

ducing
tnative policy. There Is no fairness In 
Indiscriminate censure of this kind. The 
dismissal of Mr. 'Bastedo on ihe 
ground of partisanship is one Issue; the 
accusation that the present government 
Is repeating the misdeeds of its prede
cessors Is another. Either or both may Montreal Witness; This ie the rate
, , hut the one which Is common in New England ar.dbe Justified, or the reverse^ but tne o terrltory- The minis-
Is not dependent on the orner, ter of railways says that Canada la

It Is generally admitted that what- forbidden to have this boon by reason
ever may be said against the appoint- of the fact that the Canadian Pacific

„ .y _ the civil ser-1 Railway haa power, thru Its charter,ment of party workers to the civil ser ^ chMge a three.cent mte. It geeml
vice, that alone dees not constitute a uttie preposterous that the people ot 
what Is known» as the spoils system, j Canada should, for all time, be en-
_ , __nf general ac-1 eBaved as regards all their railwayBut It Is no lees a rul g travel by a single charter made at a
ceptance that once the appointment is tlme When the three-cent rate; was re
made it Is the duty of the office-holder £arded as a guarantee to the public, 
to abandon active Interference in the There must be some way out of tills. to ab , .... One effective way would be to make
political field. Thruout this controversy thfi ;aw for the otber railways, and let 
even the most determined opponents tl!e canadian pacific go on charging Its 
of Premier Whitney admit that parti-1 three cents as long as its customers

would stand It.
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MEN’S SHIRTS
38 dozen fancy colored 
Negligee Shirts, laundried 
neck band, cuffs attached, 
some sizes have detached 
cuffs, assorted colors in 
stripes and figures, sizes 14 
to 17^2. Each *...,. ,43
2 doze n men’s fine white 
Unlaundried Shirts, open 
back, linen bosom, cuffs or 
wrist bands, medium weight 
cotton," reinforced fronts, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 
17^. Each.................25

EH

m tlon, as
'corporation counsel to take action to 

fraudulently obtained|i Therecover money 
In connection with contracts on civic 

works and buildings. It is well, wi*e- 
and speedily done, and this spl Tt

1 light exci
binla. to»jy

star
rlan

s:1 ly ana speeaiiy uune, “p* •*
must prevail till the wrongdoers are 
made
public money, looted from the treasury, 
returned.

The task eef for Crown Attorney 
..Corley is no light,one, but his should
ers are fitted to the burden. He may 
be sure that public opinion Is solidly

J byte 
Sundays 
land Paipublic examples of, and tin! I i HI

«
Over d 

convent! J 
People’s 
versai 1st 
yesterda

I
,

H office-holdersanship on the part of an 
is sufficient Justification for Ms dismis
sal. The demand has been repeatedly 
made that where charges of partisan
ship are laid against a civil servant, 
an opportunity should be given him to 
explain bis conduct. This, of course, 1» 
a practical admission that if they are 
proved, the penalty of partisanship 
must be paid.

There can be no doubt whatever that 
Mr. Bastedo acted In a strongly parti
san manner during his official career.

TOBONTO NEXT.

Boston, July 11.—Dabney H. M]urray 
of Peoria, Ill., was elected president 
to-day of the American Waterworks 
Association, which is holding it»’ 26th 
annual convention In this city.

It was voted to meet next year- at 
Toronto.

J. D. N 
trict paJ 
Trunk a 
turned 
meeting 
soctatlod 
business

behind him to applaud fearless per
formance of his duty, and to censure 

".any attempt that may be made to 
. delay prosecution. He Is on trial be- 

t tore the people, and as he does in 
these cases so will he be Judged. The 
mayor, the controllers, and the aider- 
men also are on trial. The people look 

’ to them to see to ft that there Is no 
law's delay or insolence of office, but 
that the law takes Its impartial course.

main FLOOR -QUHHN street.H

I

H. R. 
agent, ] 
on hie j 
meet th 
newspaij 
traveling 
pass th 
for Mori 
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all Canadian packing establish
ments were mooels.
But In a few days It turned out 

the packing business in Canada was 
not so superior as had been assum
ed, Suspicions led to a public de
mand for the appointment of muni
cipal, provincial and federal inspec
tors. The capital, it was discovered, 
was being used as a dump for dress
ed • meats rejected in other cities. 
In Toronto the provincial factory in
spectors reported fertilizer plants 
working In close proximity to the 
plants where canned products, bol
ogna sausages and meat puddings 
were made. Immediate action was 
urged.

There was what the papers called 
“a meat scandal” at Ingersoll, 
where the slaughtering apparatus, 
fittings and so forth were declared 
officially to toe unclean. A herd of 
calves from .one da Jr to two weeks 
old was awaiting shipment to Lon
don, Ont., for canning, the product of 
which would have been entirely un
fit for human food. At Winnipeg 
and elsewhere In Manitoba the con
ditions were such that the govern
ment ordergd an Investigation of the 
provincial abattoirs.

The Ottawa inspector» in one 
week, confiscated unsound beef, 
pork, veal and poultry. a hog 
brought to By Word market proved 
to foe actually green from decom
position.
Russell farmer to a Montreal 
who refused to recelvA it 
ground that if he did «0 It would be 
rejected. The animal was taken 
back from the railway station to the 
farm, died on the way and was 
dressed for Ottawa. Previously it 
leaked out that e large dealer In 
hogs outside the capital was in Che 
habit of feeding carcasses of horses 
dead of the glanders to his stock, 
and this stock was killed, dressed 
and nut an sale in Ottawa.

Not so much Is heard now of the 
high quality of Canada’s dressed 
and packed meats, compared with 
the goods produced by the Ameri
can packers, but there is this to be 
said for Canada, that the feeling 
aroused all over the country has led 
to prompt action, which cannot fall 
to result In the adoption of further 
measures calculated to put the 
business of slaughtering an a sani
tary and satisfactory rooting. Can

ada has to thank the fearless 
posures made In the United States 
for this.

Another Applicant,
John M. Might Is the latest appli

cant for the position of commissioner 
of industries. He would accept at

, . . ______ $1600 a year and expenses, but “It
No serious attempt Is <made to dispute, jt lg con8|dered necessary to mlsre- 
thls fact, but It is offered In answer present and largely Inflate, I do not 
that the offences with which he stands wish the position,” he writes, 
charged,and which have been htid to be 
poved, were committed on the direct 
Instructions of Mr. Latdhford, minister 
of public works. This plea at the best 
is a palliation not a Justification of the 
abuse of an official position, it discloses 
the first phase of the spoils system.

GET TO THE LAND.
The man who comes to Canada to 

make a few hundred dollars and then 
return to the land of his birth, is not 
one of the builders. The man who comes 
to Canada, gets a plot of land nad 
builds and owns his own home, has a 
stake In the progress of the country, 
and is one of the builders. Houses 
within reasonable distance of one’s 
work, renting at reasonable rates, are 
In huge demand In Toronto, and al
ways will be. If the city went Into thè 
house building business, the supply 
would approximate to the demand, if 
the city declines to act as a wise fa
ther in providing housing for its sons, 
then Its next and most imperative duty 
is to, help the people to the land near
est, cheapest and most available, on 
Which they may build and mvn their 
own houses. Thus will the need of 
workingmen be filled and thus will grow 
Up a house-owning population that will 
be a force In Toronto and Canada,

Where is this land? How can the, city 
help the people to It? A high level via
duct, probably costing $3,500,000, carry
ing an extended Bloor-street to Dan- 
forth-avenue, would give easy access to 
1000 acres of the finest and cheapest 
land over the Don on that side of the 
city bounded by Greenwood-avenue.and 
lees than half of which Is built on.

Then there are 2000 acres to the north 
in York Township, much laid out in 
streets, where cheap land can be had

In the district east of the Don and 
north of Gerrard-street, extending to 
the Klngston-road, are between 3000 
and 4000 acres of the nearest and most 
available building land, partly in the 
city and partly in the township.

East, part In the township and part 
In the city, south of Donforth-avenue, 
and between Broadview-avenue and 
East Toronto, there are 1000 acres of 
land already built upon. Thus a pro
jected Gerrard-street to the Klngston- 
road would open tip.

Half of this land Is nearer Yonge- 
street than Toronto Junction Is. It is

Money cannot buy better CoflfeN 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited 11 let who will be hurt, 
y This is no time to mince matters. 
‘Judge Winchester’s report means, if it 
means anything, that the city has been 

„at the mercy of a band of robbers, 
" who have

H SUMMER RESORTS.N . PreeciWill Be Lively Trial.
Halifax, July 11.—The trial of the 

Dominion election petitions against the 
local members, (Messrs. Carney and 
Roche, opens on Tuesday next. Cross 
petitions against the unsuccessful Con
servative candidates, Messrs. Borden 
and O’Mullln, have also been filed, and 
over 100 subpoenas on the 
cross petition have been Is

I W(, Papers in United States Print 
Article Doing Canada a 

Grave Injury.

KERN COTTAGE 1
Like ’* Couehlchlng; beautifully situate! 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation fol 
60 guests; modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing and bathing facilities; 
and telephone connection; tennis 
lastrated prospectus on application;
$10 per week. W. W. McBaln,
Orillia, Ont.

grain f< 
Montrer 
Mon, Ti 

Down 
Inès t 
freight.

been caught "with tha 
goods” on them. The poor man who 
steals a loaf of bread is Jerked to Jail 

'.'Lin a Jiffy. Is the law a respecter of 
persons? If there are thieves they 
must be followed and made to pay the 

’ penalty of their crime regardless of 
financial, fraternal, or 

Toronto will not be

steam
■ • court; 

a; $Ti 1
I Manager,stition and Cwhich was evidently extensively em

ployed bv Premier Roes and his col
leagues to support their tattering far- care of Emigrants,
tunes. But it does not seem that Mr. Thomas Soiqtiiworth, who, as direc- 
Bastedo made any protest against the tor of colonization, has been visiting
DOlitiea.1 practiced in which he actively Quebec a-nd Montreal, reports that impolitic!» practices in which he actively, mlgmnta nre well looked after at Que-
asslsted, or displayed any unwilling bee, but that at Montreal, where con-
ness to utilize his responsible post for eiderable re-training is done, the wait-

mmodatlon is Inadequate,

ted. <x>tt toThe World prints this morning a des
patch from Ottawa appearing In The 
Wilmington (Delaware) Morning News 
of July 2, The heading In the article, 
“Canada’s Meats Are Vile,” is not borne 
out by the stated facts.

The despatch is a syndicated one, that 
has appeared in many papers thruout 
the United States. The gentleman who 
sends the clipping to The World says:

“Without any Information an the 
subject, I am ot the opinion that this 
report was sent out from Ottawa, by 
some enterprising but untruthful Unit
ed States newspaper correspondent,with 

view of hurting Canadian trade. Or 
it may be that the report was never 
sent out from Ottawa, but was written 
up in Chicago, and, - sent out to the 
newspapers, with the object In view, 
as stated.’’

How or where it emanated matters 
not, but the fact that It Is doing Can
ada a grave Injury la worthy of the at
tention of the federal government. Yet 
Is there anyone who can say with au
thority, “Canada’s meats are not 
vile”? The packers themselves have 
not thought it good business to make 
such an announcement. Ana tne half
hearted Inspection toy civic, provincial 
and federal authorities does not prove 
that "Canada’s meats are clean.’’

The offending article follows:
CANADA’S MEATS ARE VILE.

Uncle Sam’s Scandal Unearths Big
ger One in Dominion.

Ottawa, Canada, July 1.—When 
President Roosevelt .opened out on 
the methods of packers In the Unti
ed States, there was a great shout 
from all along this side of the line 
at the opening that would be made 
for the “superior” product of the 
Canadian plants, and from the other 
side of the Atlantic came hurried 
cables with assurances that the 
British government had stipulated 
all tinned meats for the army and 
navy should come from Canada, It 
seemed to be taken for granted that

: ■
PINELANDS.

Lake Joseph, Muskoka, a popular famllf 
resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mall, poetofflee Id 
connection. Special attention to table. Ten] 
His, bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $1 
a week. ;i

Midlai 
•1er, w-j 
a.m.; S 
Go Hon 
lumber, 
Queen, 
Honey 

Clearj 
freight, 
etr. Wil 
Home j

their social,
]’party affiliations, 
“satisfied till this is «one.

<r-

FOR IMPERIAL PREFERENCE.
Yesterday’s division In the Congress 

: -of Chambers of Commerce of the Em- 
tcr(plre, on the Canadian resolution In 

tfavor of Imperial preferential trade, 
was in every way remarkable and sig
nificant. Despite the sharp difference 

«‘of opinion, the tone and temper of the 
. “discussion was excedlent—admirable. J Indeed, for the proof It afforded of the 
jpnanimlty of sentiment regarding the 
value of the imperial bond. This of 
Itself Justifies the introduction of the 
Canadian resolution. In the future of 
the empire each of Its self-governing 
states is closely and personally Inter
ested and Is entitled to *- voice. Noth
ing can be gained by withholding pro- 
iporals from deliberation because, at 

T|hc moment, they appear unaccept
able to one or other of the Imperial 

k jetâtes. Their political education is of 
lS 'little value if It has not bred a spirit 
> of toleration and a willingness tq await 

'the so'utlon time always brings. The 
—‘objection raised by a certain section of 

British public opinion to the consider
ation of proposals, which, at the mo
ment. are unacceptable. Is a relic of 
the old supercilious attitude towards 
co'onial opinion. The present govern
ment gauged the sljftation better when 
the colonial secretary declared that 
the next conference must be free to 
discuss all questions brought before it.

The vote on preferential trade was 
ef an overwhelming character. By 
chambers, it stood, as between affirma
tive and negative, at 107 to 3*—nearly 
three to one. Twenty-one chambers 
did not take part in the division, no

J. W. JONES, Pro», sod Manager, f
___________________ -s

path y. Nothing can extenuate the culpa- vlded by tht railway companies Is the
sole shelter.

KING’S PARK HOUSE
Lake Rosseau» Muskoka ^ 

TEINS MODERATE. - • SPECIAL RATES
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE.

AMUSEMENTS J. CHAS. KING. |

[
tility of the Roes government, if, by 
Introducing the worst features of ’he 
true spoils system, it was instrumental 
in thus degrading the provincial civil 
service. But It Is Impossible to eee 
how, when the facts become known, 
Premier Whitney could have acted 
otherwise than instruct tin Investiga
tion, and act upon its result- 

This branch of thé Indictment made 
against the present government utterly 
falls. If offences such as there ^charged 
against Mr. Bastedo are to pass un
noticed, there is an end to aill at
tempts to purify the * provincial civil 
service and to enforce the salutary rule 
that civil servants must avoid active 
interference in political affairs. It is 
remarkable that the denouncers of Pre
mier Whitney have no word of con
demnation of the practicee of the late 
government. They prefer to accuse 
him and his colleagues of pursuing an 
equally reprehensible course now. It 
cannot be said that the evidence ad
duced In support of this charge la of 
a particularly convincing character. If, 
however, It can be shown that the pres
ent government ie really sanctioning 
what tt condemns In the persons of the 
partisans of the late administration. It 
Is certainly toying a rod in pickle, 
which will, in duo time, make it smart. 
But ft ta scarcely conceivable that a 
public man In the position and with 
the record of Premier Whitney would 

i connive at acts of supreme political

Flashes of Fan.
Are you still a vegetarian?”
Nope. Got a better Job. Can af

ford to buy meat now.”—Philadelphia 
Ledger.

"The automobile doesn’t seem to be 
popular among you farmers in this 
part of the country.”

“No; I guess you might say it’s in 
bad odor.”—Brooklyn Citizen.

"Notwithstanding the doctors tell us 
to avoid night drafts," remarked the 
Observer of Events and Things, “they 
have established an all-night bank in 
New York.”—Yonkers Statesman.

“I wish I was an ostrich,” said 
Farmer Brown, as he picked up one of 
the biscuits his wife had just placed 
on the table-

"I wish you were," retorted Mrs. 
Brown, "so I could get some feathers 
for that old hat of mine that ain’t 
had no trimming on it for two years 
or more.”—American Spectator.

Visitor—"Willie, tell your 
that I have come tî> call on her.”

Willie—"Mamma’s not at home.’’
Visitor (shocked)—“Why, Willie, I’m 

sure I saw her looking from the par
lor window as I came up the street”*

Willie (stoutly)—"No, you didn’t, 
neither. That was Sis peeking thru 
the parlor blinds. Mom saw you com
ing from upstairs."—Baltimore Ameri ■ 
can.
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1 the Sans Souci
Most popular on the Bay. Den’t delay i% 
getting rates.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, J 
Parry Sound, Ont»
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HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.
The Finest and Best-Equipped 

Hotel In Ontario. Only 30 miles 
ronto. Under the proprietorship of 0. ^ 
Foster of the famous Hot Springs, 
Write for particulars and booklets. W 
equipped garage In connection, 
to let.

Sum
from

Cot
mamma.

No Drlnlts at Newmarket.
The usual application for temped 

authority to sell Intoxicants during 
next race week at the racecourse sta _ 
was made to the Newmarket Justie* 
but was refused.
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i CASTOR IA When the hair combs out badly 1 That 

is the time you want to know exactly 
what to do. Here is advice founded 
on an experience of half a century— 

Use Ayer’s Heir Vigor! It feeds the hair-bulbs, gives life and strength to the 
hair. The heir stays in, grows rapidly, keeps soft and glossy. There is hand- 

hslr in every bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor! LC.xr.rC*.,

M ;

Comb Out?For Infants and Children. WINDSOR TABLE SALT
ii the sah of satisfaction for 
all table and household

Die Kind You Have Always Boughtj H I II Broc
has glj 
G t orge] 
s«*#me 
holding

uses.
Absolutely pure,-never cakes.

Bears the 
Signature of

I
b Ia some

?
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SOTS' WISH SUITSMEN’S UMBEBWEHt
in narrrow blue and white 
striped English galatea, 
also plain linen crash sailor 
blouse style, braid trimmed 
collars, knee pants, sizes 
2i to s& Each

2f dozen men’s 6ne Bal- 
briggao mesh and cotton 
undershirts or drawers, 
sateen facings, pearl but
tons, in natural, white, blue 
or brown shades ; not 
all sizes in each color, but 
in the lot we hare all sizes 
34 to 44 inches. Each ,37

.50
BUSTER BROWN S

Boys’ Buster Brown Suits 
in neat mixed tweeds in 
medium and dark shades, 
Eton collar, elastic bloomer 
knickers, sizes zo to z6. 
Each

MEN’S FEIT WATS
1.79

Derby, Fedora and Alpine, 
odd lines and broken sizes, 
all sizes in the lot, Colors 
black, brown, fawn and 
grey ; Russian apd calf lea
ther sweats, raw and bound 
edges. Clearing the lot 
at !......................... ..

TWO-PIECE SUITS
Boys’ two-piece suits In 
dressy patterns of all-wool 
tweeds, Norfolk style, box 
pleats back and front, belt 
at waist, knee pants, sizes 
24 to 38. Each.,.. 2.49

NORFOLK SUITS
.79

MEN'S JERSEYS
Boys’ Norfolk suits made 
from fine Scotch tweeds, 
single and double breasted 
styles, lined throughout 
with Italian, knee pants^ 
balance of odd sizes of best 
lines, sizes 29 to 32. 
Each.................3.95

and heavy wool sweaters, 
mostly plain colors, a few 
with striped collars and
cuffs, all sizes. Each. .,55

MEN'S NECKWEIR
55 dozen fine silk, con
sisting of four - in * hands 
and shield knots; also tubu
lar strings in neat fan:y 
patterns, light and dark 
colors. Each

SAILOR HATS
Children’s sailor hats in 
linen pique, duck and Gala- 
tea, plain and lettered silk 
bands, bow or streamers at 
side, in white, grey, navy, 
brown and red. Each .39

.121

SUSPENDERS
STRAW SAILORS17 dozen elastic and lisle 

web, also heavy English 
army brace with leather 
ends ; the lisle web have 
cast-off ends. Each pair. |5

Children’s straw sailors, 
plain and fancy braid’s, silk 
bands and streamers. 
Each .49
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.DOUA*» NAVIGATION.

BIG LUMBER FIRE.■STABLMHBD 186*.

NIAGARA NMI6ITI3H CO., limited Pennsylvania Railroad
! $10.00
Atlantic City, Cape May

WHdwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean City, N.J.

tore

'Loses
p.m.

JOHN CATTO & SON Over 6106,000 ig* Dor* to New-
fORRdlBRd Indaatry. NIAGARA RIVER LINE 

I —TO*—

Biffais, Niagara Falls. New York
STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

CLOSE TO-DÂY AT 5.36 IN OO N N NOTION WITH », Y. O. * H. R. ». R.Halifax, July 11.—There Is a destruc
tive fire In Newfoundland, the worst 
In the hte

.m
--------BUSINESS HOUES DAILY

July-August store Opens e< 8.80 a-m. and Closes
at C p.m.; Saturday 1 p-m- _______

From SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE ToCAMPERS

-AND-

COTTAGERS

■

fc.sssy’m’i. “:«.TrK
8.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto, foot Yofige-st., 
10.30 a.m.. 1.18, 8, 4.45, 8.80, 10 P.m 

City Ticket Office», Yonge-etreet dock,

a.tA.Tsr»Æï. svss»
E. oaly.

tory^of its lumbering Indus - Del
foot • • • • •try.

3The Are was In the Timber Estate 
Company’s property at Mlntbrook. near 
Cambo. The company's Mg mill, of
fices, warehouses, bams, ten dwellings 
and half a million feet of lumber were 
destroyed causing a toes estimated at 
over $100,000.

Over 150 men are out off employment 
and many families are destitute.'

The output of sawn lumber before 
the fire was about 50,000 feet a day.

The Insurance is held as follows: $10,- 
000 on the mill and machinery, $100» 
on the dwelling houses, $5000 In the 
Phoenix on merchandise carried In the 
stores and *6000 In the Norwich.

The concern Is controlled by Cana
dians.

MEET ME AT MURRAY’S -PERGOLAJ i
H8.
pwill find much to Interest them ln ,°“L*£!'_

Furnishings1.6 Th^superlo^MlWes o^the 
crnndfl commend them for services du at

—wlUmake July our banner summer month

A Grand Sweeping Reduction in 
Our Wash Fabrics.

tFOR THE TR0TTIN6 MEETclal July 6, August 1, 16 and 34, 1906.
, Tickets good going on all regular trains on dat# of excursion to Phlladel- s

allowed on going trip If ticket Is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on 
return trip, without deposit, within limit.

TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Full information of Ticket Agents.
J. R. Wood, Passenger Traffic Mngr. Quo. W. Boyd, Gen. Passenger Agent.,

<

IN HAMILTON ??">= m

SI RETURN TICKET, including boat fare. 
Hamilton csr fares, admission fo race track and 
(rand stands.

îry- The season for light summer materials i* now well advanced, and 
seeing our stock in these lines is still well assorted, we intend to make 
w sweeping reduction in order ta clear the entire line- A few of the 
materials composing this lot are 30 inch beautifully printed voiles, 31 
inch sheer printed organdies, 30 inch all black swiss embroidered mus
lins, 30 inch plain and embroidered fancy costume linen,_ 30 inch, all 
white handsome mercerized vestings, and many other lively pieces 
which regularly sold from 35c to Sec i yard, all to clear Fr;- 3ft 
day a yard... .................  ...................-.............. ............................................... ... v

1There araPBrau5£l Unen D.m.ak Table 
Nautim, to inches, at $1 « dosen; B Inches 
at $1.50 a doaen, and dinner aise at $3, re-
8 Ther^'are Special Linen Damask Table 
ClothTslse 2 i 2% yards, at $2. and 2% x 
A for $8, with extra values In every else, 
right up to 8. yards long.

bathing towels

ST*RS. M0DJESKA and MACASSAany
A

j.15 and 8.15 p»m.
Ticket, on sale at office of Hamilton Steamboat 

Co., Yonge Street Wharf. Good ermce right 
through to race track.

1test
Ause EQUITABLE TO WITHDRAW. *

STR. “TDRBINIA^^-irlISî
July 12th and I3th Atlantic transport line.

New York-Londen Direct
Mesaba..., July 14 Minnehaha. .July 28 
Mlnneapolls.July 21 Minnetonka..Aug. 4

Has Few Days Left te Comply With 
French Law.

Paris, July 11.—Paul Morton, presi
dent of the Equitable Life Association 
Society, is here going over the French
Insurance situation.

Forty-five days remain before the 
new Insurance law goes Into operation, 
when the companies muet accept the 
decision that the French premium» must 
be Invested in approved French secu
rities or withdraw.

Mr. Morton has not yet reached a de
cision, but Indications point to the 
withdrawal of the Equitable from the 
Acid and to similar action on the part 
of other American companies.

ms'
g 'gnfS T”" 

«"is®»"'»
Towels st $2 s dasen.

!
RETURN FROM TORONTOREMNANT 

SALE 
OF1SILKS
A splendid collection of Plain and 

•Fancy Silks, In light and dark shades 
of pretty taffetas foulards, satine, 
fancy Loulelnes, stripe taffetas, etc., 
remnants ranging from 1% to 4 yards 
In length, regular values 76c and $1 
a yard, 150 pieces only, to* OK 
clear at, a yard ..............................

COLORED 
DRESS GOODS 
28c

i$27.15
OMAHA

Going dally until. July 18. Return 11 gi 
July 18, extended no Aug. 16 for 80c extra.

t
room

QUILTS, BLANKETS, 
CURTAINS

Leave Toronto T.10 a.m. and 2 p.m. only.. 
Leave Hamilton 8.40 a.m. hnd 4.15 p.m. 
only The evening trip from Toronto at 8.80 
p.m.' and from Hamilton at 8.45 p.m., are 
cancelled .Thursday and Friday.

For further Information apply to A. r. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge-etreets. or 
W. P. Coyne, Agent, City Wharf, Toronto, 
phone Main 8486. _______

1 white 
•alatea, 
- sailor 
rimmed

About 200 remuante of Colored Wool

üH
clear, at .............................................

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal te Liverpool-Short S« Pvtuse 
Dominion.. July 14 Canada ....July

Kensington. .Aug. 4

f
de

nt special prices. Large Sise WhHe Honey-

g” N palr.regalar $1.50 to $7.50. Fancy Striped Italian luge, a «pedal aummer 
household necessity, 60c, 75c, 80c to $1.75 
each.

i,, sizes Southwark. .July 21

$37.65 
DENVER :

LEYLAND LINE..50
A Boston—Liverpool , Q

Bohemian ..July IS CeetrUn ....Aug. 8 
Canadian ..July 25 Bohemian ..Aug.-2

red star line.
H. Y.-Dover-Antwerp - Lendon-Phrle
Zeeland ....July 14 Finland .....Aug 4 

Zeeland... Aug. 11

Îiprs HOLIDAY TRUNK, 
$7.50

TABLE-LINEN 

OFFERING

rïï'l
r Ticket Office 
h. 2 King St. Beatn Suits 

teds in 
ehade», 
iloomer 
to 26.

ZOO CAMEL KILLED.
MAIL 0H0MS QUICKLY FILLE®. Going daily until July 14. Tickets gfod 

to return until Aug. 80.
For full Information and tickets

Before starting on your holiday», look 
over yourfTrunka and Bags; perhaps 
you need a new one If so we can 
give you 
money

Pure Unen Satin Damaak Table Clothe,

^.irKS-1’90
^•SV7,»*®5j=!£sssiw

signs, regular $4 a doaen, y.7v 
special, Friday ................. .....

Vaderland .-.July 28
WHITE STAR LINE.

Strusk by Train on Don Flat» and 
Barit Was Broken.

______ _ If ao. we can
give yon the beet value for your 
*___ in a Waterproof, Canvas-Cov
ered Trunk, strong hardwood slats, 
canvae-Uned all through, two trays, 
with apace for hat, solid leather bind
ing, flrat-clasa lock, sheet-iron bot
tom, two straps, site 34 Inch, 7 KQ 
our special price............... ..........

»A Daily for Rochester, 1000 
JU Islands, Rapid», Montreal. 

• P.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.
Daily for New York, Boston
or N. Y. C. R.R. points via 

•P.m. Rochester, 
on ‘ Saturday to Monday eutinga, 
*»U for Rocheiter, 1000 Islands, 

•p.m. Preacott, returning Monday 
morning.

»f| Tuesdays, Thursdays
urdaya, Bay of Quinte, Mno- 

•P.m. treat, intermediate ports.

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. <-■»->- r.~.e.
8TR. ARGYLE

Write te a B.'.Foet* 
OB District Passenger AgentJOHN CATTfl & SON Call on W. Manabaa

oils’
Oceanic.........July 18 Baltic ......... Aug. 1
Teutonic ...July 25 Majestic....- Aug. 8 

Boston -Queen»town —Liverpool
Republic .. July 12 Arabic ......... Aug. »
Cymric ... July 19 Republic.. Aug. 16

MEDITERRANEAN a^O&HS 

From New York
Cretlc—Aug. 4, 10 a.m.; Sept. 25. 
Republic—Oct. 18, noon.

From Boston
Canopic—Aug. 11. 8.80 p.m. ;
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.80 a.m.; Oct- 27-
Full particu'an on application to

CHARLES A. PIPO*,
Passenger Agent* for Ontario, Canada. 41 &»• Ste 

East. Toronto.

City Passenger Agent
The C. P. R. express yesterday mçrn-

which
71 Ten«e et., Toronto1 XIne Bt. B., Toronto1.79 ing killed the Siberian camel,

of the features at the
4

30King-street—Opposite Îhas been oneITS RThedM^nel0°wag graxing beside the 
track when struck. Its bajok was bro- 
ken. It ^preseM.lmmedty three

1uits in 
ill-wool

MARINE AND RAIL TOPICS.i TO
THI

The chance if 
a lifetime D« 
set miss It

Going Joly 
11th to Hth 
Inclusive. Re
turning until 
August 20th.'

$37.65years ago 
was worth $800.

Being tame, 
an enclosure-

le, box 
-it, belt
i, sizes

Itr. Golspie Arrives in Berber With 
Lighthouse Supplies.

The Golspie, commissioned by the Do
minion government to convey supplies 
to lighthouses along the lakes route, 
arrived a-t Toronto harbor yesterday, 
being several days behind the time 
peeled. The Golspie, which Is a barge 
propeller, about 300 feet In length. Is in 
command of Capt. McMaster. After 
landing supplies at the Island light
house she continued her voyage up the 
lakes. <•

mrcmstEist
Dti20CntbomeStP3$iurra$^ or Sat-It was not kept within

Get. 6.raaitateCota*»1 w« -TO-
2.49 government backs fishers. INLAND NAVIGATION?

rs Gloucester, Mass., July 11.—An an
nouncement Is made that American 
vessels will not only seme for her
ring along the treaty, or west, coast c. 
Newfoundland fall and winter, but 
they will be backed up by the state 
department at Washington.

The announcement Is received here 
with many manifestations at pleasure.

DREYFUS DECISION TO-DAY,

Paris, July 11.—It was announced at 
the conclusion of a secret session of the 
supreme court to-day that the decision 
In the Dreyfus case will be given to-

mThe Judges have given no intimation 
of the character of their decision.

; revolution gains strength,

Mexico Ctty, July Jl--^™toreTO 
advices report the growing strength of 
the revolutionists In Guatemala.

It is reported in Salvador that the ra- 
otf Guatemala with neighboring 

strained almost to

Z DENVERij

JÔÉLex-
i made 
tweeds, 
rreasted 
lughout 

pants, 
of best

LINt COLFOR GEORGIAN BAY, SOO, MAC
KINAC ISLAND AND PETOSKBY 
THROUGH THE 30,000 ISLANDS.

Toronto Tnudaya end Fit- 
WHITBY, OSH AW A, BOW-Provlnclal loan of $3,000,000. Leaves 

days for
Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays, ji^gviLLB AND NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m,

rrlsïrj.'iKa sssx ïssz:
returning 9.45. Round trip

: STEAMSHIPS Ànt Return 
from Toronto

Special Stop s v Hr 
privileges.The Government of the Province of On

tario under the authority of Chapter 4 of 
the Statutes of Ontario, 180e invites sub
scriptions from the public for a loan or 
$3,000 000 on bonds of the Province of On
tario,’dated 1st July, 1806, and payable Penetano and PatTV SOUIld ROOtC

$1,500,000 on the 1st July, 1826. reneidnO dHU Idliy 3UU
$1,500,000 on the 1st July, 1886. steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 Get ear

With coupons attached for Interest at the p.m., north bound; steamer 1®‘!jT|? .dî>ar^ lotte, Seterdey, !
rate of 3V4 per cent, per annum, payable Sound, Monday, Wednesday and Frld y^ eott on July l®tb, 28rd end 30th, to
half-yearly, on the 1st January and the let 6.80 a.m., south hçmnd^ ste fc,tur- exenralon partie».
July In each year, at the office of the Pro- perry Sound, Tuesday Thursday and »atur 
vlnclal Treasurer, Toronto. Bonds will be day, at 7 a.m., south-bonna. 
of the denominations of $200, $600 and _ . .
$1000, and will be payable to bearer, but on Fgi* SOO, rift AftlliP, lOTI
request will be registered In the office of lyllllam and Dlllllth
the Provincial Treasurer, and endorsed as i $7111111 III onu
payable only to the order of certain persons 1 , Sarnia 3 80 p.m Mon- -------------- ,

s5sa";nw«««*;,v-.affi5SV Ù!™'
Stock bearing the same rate of Interest. er only going to ltutut . RAILWAY A NAVIGATION LU., uni ■ tu
imewmUV^r,daUMer Ticket, .od information from For#t. Catharine», Nl«ft«ra
1906, the issue price will be par and ac- .. o-|iwa« Agents. ____________ Pall* OIHI BllrialOi
erned Interest. »ll n»i m ” -------

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK ' w„t1cks Yonge Street Wnarl.
ISSUED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF ESTATE NOTICES.____________ Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 Ain.. 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
THE SAID ACT ABE FREE FROM ALL , / —----- naaoïT Arrive Toronto 10.30 a m., 1.8) s.m.,4.80 p.m..
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL TAXES, V^XBOUTORB NOllOri TO OR*mr 5
CHARGES, SUCCESSION DUTY AND E) oSrtmVw» Late#f ths City of Terosto to Port Dalhouule aad return
IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER. “f Ytwk Widow, 50C Wtinesday ar.d Saturday.

Purchaser, of amounts up to $1000 will Toronto^» the C°u V . , * c ,
be required to send certified cheque With Deceeeeu. ----------- Special rates Saturday to
the application. For amounts over $1000 . hereby given, pursuant to the Monday.

'L’ôÆ'ïÆ tora&ïiïï* A, is/sr,, -îss
cent. 1st November, and B0 per cent, let day of M’ay, 1906, will require, on
December. 1906, with privilege of I or briore the 23rd day of July, 1800; to send - r _ n aa > 81 TO* 1 IUC
at an earlier date, the Interest on lnatal-1 « befor ,d_ or denTer to the undersign- MF RRHAN I O LINt
ment subscriptions being adjusted on 1st v,, j Qwene, solicitor for the Rev- | VI tall U lia* Il I w

'January, 1907. ^ . erond Chirlês H. Schntt, and James Hew-
In the event of any subscriber for bonds fet, the executors of the estate and effects 4 u.„,

payable by Instalments falling to make pay- j * e ,d deceased,their Christian and sur- steamers “PERSIA, CITY wiTart^foot 
ment of subsequent Instalments, the bonds °J d flddresses and descrlptlons wtih REAL,” “CUBA Irave rity wharf foot
may be sold, and any loss Incurred will be «articular» in writing of their claims of Bay-street, every Tueeday and Saturday,
charged to the purchaser in default * |jtatement8 of their accounts and the et 2.30 p.m., for

Forms of subscription (when payable by rtvre of the security (if any) held by K l*nclnn Rrnrkvillf! PrGHGOtt. instaïments) may be obtained on application verified. . ,. KiO0*WB. WOCKVIIIG, rrCSWll.
to the Treasury Department And further take notice that after the CsmWlil Mil Montreal. '

This loan Is raised upon the credit of tn 23rd day of July 19U6, the said exo- . ■ +
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Ontario, and wm Droceed to distribute the assets For further Information apply to

of the said deceased among the parties en- F, WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge-
tltled thereto, having regard only to the streets.
claims of which they shall then have no- g. j. SHARP, 80 Yodge-etreet
tlce and that the said executors will not ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Mellj>da-st.
be liable for the sold assets, or any part N WEATHERSTON, 51 King-st. East,
thereof to anv person or persons of whose r m MELVILLE, Adelalde-Street.
claim notice shall not have been received QBO. SOMERVILLE,
by them at the time of such distribution. City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.
, E. W. J. OWENS,

Imperial Chambers, 32r-31 Adelaide street 
East, Solicits* herein for the Executors 
above named. ,

The accident to one of the Turbinla's 
fans about ten days ago, which was 
made replacement necessary, is respon
sible for the cancelling of the 6.30 P-m.

By Sa-

1 Sailing every Saturday
f&rtlantf iS KllWool

Popular Moderate Rate*»#rvlea
5.8. "CANADA,” Mrs! Giro, S75.00.
8.8. "DOMINION/* first Class. $70.00.

o 32.
3.95 For ticket, and fall information crtl at City 

Office, northwest comer King andtrip for to-day and to-morrow, 
turday It is expected to have the new 
fan In working order and the steamer 
running at normal speed.

VILLE,
BOe.

Ticket 
Yoege Streets.

Excursion Hates to Char-
hats in 
id Gaia- 
red silk 
oners at

Te Europe tn Comfort
mssiisssifsssr-

i> given the Açcommodntiou wit unie* iix tn® 
beet part of the itounor.

ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.Fèr all Information, apply te local

'THORLEY, Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King St, East, Toronto.

TEMISKlMIHG AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY.

The Salvation Army held a moon
light excursion to Hamilton on the Tur- 
binia la»t night.

as s. Stephen’s Anglican, St. John’s Pres
byterian and Yonge-etreet Methodist 
Sundays schools held excursions to Is
land Park yesterday.

Over one hundred delegates to the 
convention at Detroit of the Young 
People’s Christian Union Of the Uni- 
versalist Church passed thru Toronto 
yesterday from Boston.

j. D. McDonald and C. B. Foster, dis
trict passenger agents of the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. respectively, re- 
turned yesterday from attending the 
meeting of the Eaetem Passengers’ As
sociation at Montreal. Merely routine 
business was transacted, it was stated.

!
LAKE ONTARIO NAV. 00.,

M. 107$

■
r■1 Up-town Ticket Office :

M. THOMPSON, 60 YONflE ST.
. navy, CHANGE OF TIME.* .39 i

On and after July 1st. Summer Tourist 
Service will be pat Into elect as follows. 
Leave* Toronto 2.35 a.m.. 11.30 p.m. per 
O T R. arriving North Bay 8.80 a.m., 
11.25: a m.' I>ave Montreal 0.40 p.m.. 10.15 
p.m. Ottawa 1.10 a.m.. 1.42 a.m. per. C. 
P R arriving North Bay 8.00 a.m., 9.15 
a m Leave North Bay via Ternlakaming 
and’ Northern Ontario Railway 9.80 am., 
12.16 p.m„ for all print, north to Sew 
Uskeard. including the far-famed T«nl-
garni Lakes, Lady Evelyn Lake, Cobalt, 
Llakeard including the far-famed Tema-
Iskaming' lake po'.nta. Oar trains are solid 
vestibule including sleeping and parlo#
cars, making travel a pleaanre. For fur
ther Information see new timetables, C. P. 
R. or O. T. R. agents, or apply to W. D.

Freight and Passenger

RS h
Il

lations 
countries a-re now 
the breaking point.sailors, 

ds, silk 

earners.

*■: .
■ ?*’FOB THE WINTBB GO TO

BERMUDA
F^'nIWwA 48mHOUB8 SC
Lw “win «raw steamship BermuAsD. Î800

STStâSZ CBute. GO TO

York Excursion VIb Brie R..R*» 
July 19th.

The only excursion In the month of 
Julv will be run by the Erie k. k. 
Tickets will be good on trains leav
ing Niagara Falls, Ont., a* 7 a- m-, 
12 30 noon. 6.15 p. m., and traîna leave 
Buffalo 8.15 a.m.,Day Special. »•»« a-™;’ 
Extra Special; 4 p. m., Night Express, 
Tnd 8,15 P. m. Night SperiaL CriteWM 
hrcjimpsn with Dleas-ure. TîcKôts w ill 

H;. R. Charlton, G.T.R., advertising j returning on or before Aug. 2. A
agent, will pass thru Toronto to-day = , on the picturesque Erie R. R. to 
on hte way to Buffalo, where he wll. „ York by daylight is an ever-
meet the touring party of Washington. „han„lrtK panorama. All the seashore 
newspaper correspondents, who are j resortfl wm be in the height of the sea
traveling by special train. They will coney Island better than «> • •
pass thru Toronto to-morrow en route vestibuled trains, free reclining
for Montreal, and will afterwards take rhalr cars, high-back seat day coaches, 
direct run to Vancouver. Pullman, parlor and sleeping car»- Pre

pare to go. Write H. T. Jaeger, gen- 
No. 309 Main-street, Buf

falo, N. Y.

New

.49

WEST INDIE?
• trim About 20 days In tropica 

St. Croix, St. Kltte, 
Dominica, 
Barbadoe

3U days 
St. Tb<omas, Cvuneywortb.

gent. North Bay.Gaadaloape, 
St. Leela,

Antigua,
Martinique, 
and Demernrn.
zassrigSK^tiKa»

BtAIBV^BBsfrB6.ecôrn.r King and tong* 

streets. Tjronto.

y better Coffee 
blend Java and ATRIP TO MEXICO AND RETURN 

FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.Limited
= We offer the above trip by any of-onr 

vessels leaving Montreal for Cuba 
and Mexico, commencing with the 
Steamship “DAHOMEY" about June 
Whh and each month thereafter 
about the 20th. Think of It: a trlpHaatlng 
from 88 to 40 day*, In which time you visit 
Nassau Cuba and Mexico, for leu than $S 
nor day. For this amount you are pro- 
tided with «rat cabin passage, meals, etc., 
and when yon arrive at Vera Crus we also 
provide first-class rail fate to Mexico City 
and return to Vera Crux free.* Write for our illustrated booklet, entitled 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co,” which gives full Information.

SOOTH AFRICAN SERVICE,;
The 88. “MELVILLE,’’ selling about §Q 

20th of June for Cape Town, Port Elisa- . 
both. East London and Durban, has a lim
ited amount of accommodation for paa.

first-clam. For particulars of 
both Mexico and

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
«FINEST AND FASTEST*»

SORTS.
11.—A arrived—Strs.Prescott, July 

Westmount, Fort William to Prescott, 
grain for Prescott elevator; Brock ville, 
Montreal to Prescott, passengers; King
ston, Toronto to Prescott, passengers.

Cathar- 
peasengers and

CAGE
eautifnlly situated < 
iccommodatlon for 
Nilences; excellent 
cllltles; steamboat 
l; tennis court; 11- 
application; $7 to 
McBaln, Manager. ■' 

240

lOOO Islands, Montreal,Portland,Etc
rpy, ûj-p a rp oGV^rfil WfiyS tO 8IDOVP, A. peputer routf te to take Grand Trunk

double-track line at 9 ^
to Gananoque. and delightful 
through the 1000 Islands ^Alexandria 
Bav Another way is to leave Toronto 
10.15 p. m.. in Kingston Wltert sieaper, 
and connect at 6 a. m. with R. & •

Midland, Jill y ll.-Arrivcd-TugTra.v- stea mere, reaching Montreal t p- ^
eler, xtith raft, from French lUven 8 The <*“*<*efLrousrh Pullmans and cafe
a.m.; Strs. Winona, with excursionists, train, with__ Montreal 6 p.’ m„ and
Go Home Bay; Lingell Boys, light, for car. reaching Montrea^ Pj1§ p m
lumber, for Saginaw, 9.30 a.m.; City Montreal 7 40 a. m., and Port-
Queen, passengers and freight, from a"lvlng onm g.lving delightful trip 
Honey Harbor. th» White Mountains. Full

Cleared—City Queen, passengers and i at City Office, northwest
freight, for Honey Harbor, 8.30 A m.; " tnd Yonge-etreets-
str. Winona, with excursionists, for Go corner King ana -------
Home Bay, 8.15 a.m.

Down—Steamer Persia, St. 
ines to Montreal, 
freight.

Cleared—Steamers BrOckvllle, Pres
cott to Montreal, passengers^ Kingston, 
Prescott to Toronto, passengers.

l8l?ia^e8th.bou,Pd0nbe made parable to 

the order of "The Provincial 
Ontario.” and. subscribers should state the 
denominations and terms (20 or 30 years) 
bonds desired. FROM MONTREAL end 0UE0EC te LIVERPOOL

"Lake Chimo’sln''.........Aos. 4. S«pt. I5. Oet. V

JCSJKïiç —«FS S &«üwa*r.» a re 2

lit Cabin *65-00 and aowsrda. scccitiins to 
Steamer, one claei IatmTUadlate. faMO; and Cabin, 
Lo.oo up: 3id clssi, *26 50 and *28.71. Apply at 
otme for our illuatrated booklet, descriptive of our 
superior 3rd else» accommodstkm.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple.July Jp. find, 3rd class.
Lake Michigan....... A us.5, 3rd claw only, $>6.50
Montrose................... Aug. 11. 2nd cabin only, *40.00

Its.
A. J. MATHESON.

Provincial Treasurer.
Treasury Department, Parliament Build- 

inn, Toronto, 27th June. 1906. 
Newspapers Inserting this adYertteement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for It.

a popular family 
ting and bathing, 
nail, postoffice In 
tlon to table. Ten- 
croquet. $6 to $3
o. and Manager.

'

The Northern 
Navigation 
Company

46 MpA . ■ . .
freight and passage, for 
8cntb Africa. -P«'gKSSHS

sntiPrsvlnoe of Onterlo, Oier* In Holy 
_ Orders, Leoeaeed.Dominion Cm Company, ,

_____ „ MZ>ri.Tnm (TedUora and others having claims agahist HomCSeekeFS ExCUFSlonDIVIDEND NOTICE the estate of the said Joshua Pitt Lewis, ,,______  .
a hoif.rearlv dividend of three and one- who died at the said City of Toronto on to lrortllwest

half per l bDonmluten rCoaI0nCMne lôO^ Tre ‘requlred^ofl1 or before the’tenth vu ,tramer saiHn* from Sarnia July i$th to Port

8.«ssr«E «as'jsatsr- “n"’* “ c““‘"
to^.har^ «^u« »r?he Preferred share» „nt« Company. Limited, 14 King-street RATES

Transfer Boo voth at 3 n ni. Toronto tlie administrators of the . ._.. aq'K‘ p- ssk,-.m «.«.«î a* «w t?5asaraaS!ssro~..pa: 8SSSïUfiUSK?.nri:E8

sjresijvss-s
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 1 ,unK ^ 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and that he 
arid administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whore claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Chatham, Oct., this 4th day of 
jvly, A.D. 191)6.
THE TRUSTS

COMPANY, LIMITED.
JAMES J. WARREN, Manager.

LEWIS & RICHARDS,
mid Administrators.

K HOUSE
, Muskoka ; 
- SPECIAL RATES
>OD TABLE. 246

CHAS. KING.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. 86 Yonge-street, : 
Toronto. Ofit.Extirpates Plagne.

RrvmhfLV July 11.—Dr. Turner, health 
officer of Bombay, to-day successfully 
demonstrated the extraordinary effl- 
cipncv of crude petroleum as a plague 
dltinfectant It is believed that hie 
experiments' have materially advanced 
the prospects of the extirpation of the 
plague._______

ANCHOR L I NE
6LAS60W amo LONDONDERRY

from New York every Saturday, 
ew Twin Screw Steamships - 

“CALEDONIA" and/’COLUMBIA.” 
Average passage; 7H day».

Favorite Steamships 
“ABTOBIA” sad "FURNE88IA." •

For rates of saloon, second cabin or third, 
class passage. Book Of Tours and further 
information apply to HENDERSON BB08.. îtew York. or l'u. MELVILLE. O P.^for 
Ontario. 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB
STER Tongs and King-streets, or QBO. 
McMtiRBICH. * Leader-lane.

Kingston, July 11.—Arrivals—HErs. 
Strathmore and Westmount, Fort Wil
liam, wheat; sers. Hamilton and Mel
rose, Fort William, wheat.

Cleared—Sloop Granger, Wolf Island, 
light; fug Thomson, Montreal, laden 
barges ; str. Westmount, Prescott, 
wheat; sere. Youell, Owen Sound, light.

Port DalhousieTjuly 11.—Passed up— 
Strs. Howe, Prescott to Duluth, light, 
Wallace, Kingston to Duluth, light 
Langdon, Ogdensburg to Chicago, gen
eral cargo.

Down—Strs. Parent, Chicago to Pres
cott, corn; McVittie, Chicago to Ogdens- 
burg, general cargo; Fairmount and 
barges. Fort William to Kingston, 
wheat.

Wind—Northeast, light.

Owen Sound, July 
Jestle, Soo. passengers and 
Jones, Cockburn Island, passengers 
freight; Manitou, Soo, passengers

Cleared—Majestic, Colllngwood. pa«- 
eengers and freight; Jones. Lion s Head, 
passengers and freight; Glenellah, Ft. 
William, passengers and freight.

Steeple-Jock Falls to Death.
Chicago, July 11.-After twenty years 

fxperlnce as a steeple-climber. Jame 
H. Glenn's time came .rigging to which he was holding on the 

-top of a smokestack gave way 
fell 165 feet to his death.

Indemnity Exempt.
Brockville.July 11.-The county Judge 

has given a decision In th® «P _g„ 
Cforge Taylor. M- P.._ a-gra-lnst ^ 
aessment of his sees^ional Jh 
holding that It le net Meessatne.

Apply for complete Millnss.

tA&g&JXS’ ÎSSlSSh,
iy Hotels ftamburg-Zhnerican. 

Twin Screw Passenger Service
i

:nd And
Land Sales.

Ær/ave^rât^ a’ foot? TU 

north side of Vermont-avenue, north
east corner of Manning, at *17. ______

Sans Souci
r. Don’t delay in

K. PAISLEY, |
furry Sound, Ont.

PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG
aPenneyivaria .. July U I »P»trld»
Kaleeria A. V....July 19 I Ameriks- . 
c Batavia ------- .July 21 I sPretorls .^U^«Ho,L^n1™.h”H.'mbür,Ad^ 

Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, NewYork 
R.E. DRANSFIELD, Kint asl Yens" St*.

will be ppi
.July j$ 
..Aue. *

... Aa#. 4
Montreal, July 3rd, 1906.

abolish small dairies. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CQ„ :
O. B. NICHOLSON. 

Traffic Manager,THE GIRLTHAV5 NEVER STRONGURUNGTON. Sarnia11.__^he abolition of
Ontario was 
between the

iLIMITED.
RIVER ANR OUir OF 8T. LAWRENCE.

Montreal, July 
small dairies thruout 
talked of at a conference 
Ontario dairy Inspectors and the ex 

held at the board ««trade, 
held by the Inspectors thaï the 

milk from the small dairies, where 
[he equipment is poor, is generally 
of an inferior quality.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
QccMentai and Oriental Steametup w« 

and Toy* Klaan Kateha Ce. 
■auaU, Japaa. Cklas, Msillaalee 

Isleede, «traite Settleaseata. India 
aad Amt valla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA 
NIPPON MARU 
DORIC • ■ • ■ • <
MANCHURIA .

Per rates «f passage an* tun part lew
R. If. MDLVILLS.

SummefEquipped 
30 miles from T»- 
etorshlp of O. H* 
lot Springs, Va. 
ni booklets. Well- 

Cottage#

You meet her everywhere, behind the
g

the will, not the strength, keeps her 
in the race. She wants to be strong, 
but doesn’t know how.

Let her try Ferrozone. It ironizes the 
blcod, fills it With nourishment and 
force that imparts vitality to every 
part of the body. No tonic so strength
ening and appetizing, no results surer, 
than the steady rebuilding Ferrozon- 
produces. .

“I was all run down, and an apt in
ject for pneumonia." writes Mrs. A. 
Chorters of Burlington- “I tried Fer- 
rozone, but didn’t believe it could build 
me up so quickly. In a few days my 
appetite improved, color came into m 
cheeks, and I felt stronger. I regained 
right pounds, and regained my oia- 
time vigor.”

Ferrozone will do as much for you. 
Sold by all druggists. <Jr N. C.
& Co-, Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, 
Conn. ; 50 cents per box.

AGED 5, SHOOTS SISTER.
11.—Arrived—Ma- 

freight; 
and 
and

<r Croises la Cool Latitude*.
The well and favorably known 8.S. Cam- 

pana, 1709 ton», lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sail» from Mbnt-J 
real as follow»: Mondays. 2 p.m., 16th -and j
30th July; 13th and 27th August; 10th end -1
24th September; for Pit-ton, N.S., tailing 
at Quebec, Oaepc. Mai Bay, Retce, G^e 
Cove, Grand River Bummerslde, l't-1-. 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA

Bui
Aeeideutal Tragedy Reported From 

Village of Ardea.
porters. 
It waanectlon.

Kingston. “July 11.—(Special.)—A
of accidental shooting is report-AND GUARANTEE[■Tvmnrltet.

in for temporary 
kants during th$ 
racecourse stand# • 
vmarket Justice#!

July 20 
.... July 28 
$,,.. Aug 4

Aug 14

case
ed at Arden, about fifty miles north
west of this city. This morning Dr. 
D. E. Mundell,’ coroner, received the

• »•«.#•$*••••
Adjourn» Till Monday.

rebating, etc., against various rail
roads and the Standard Oil Co., ad
journed at noon until Monday.

Solicitors for
'.Mfollowing telegraphic message:

"Harold Steele, aged 6, picked «P 
from under a bed a loaded rifle while 
parents were out, discharging It and 
killing a ten-year-old girl of thfe same 
family." •

The message was sent In by Dr. 
Geddes.

Ian, apply .{■$ J___
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

$35. by the yie* 
twin screw steamship BERMUDIAN, r,K|0 
tons. Sailings from New York fortnightly, 
from 6th June to 21st November Tempera
ture, cooled by sea breezes, seldom tike* 
above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and eclafort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. '
■ter, corner King and Yonge-strerts, 
route; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec^

Summer excursions.Toronto to New York, Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City.

Take direct route Grand Trunk and 
A «salient Arrested. Lehigh Valley. Trains leave Toronto

Galt July 11.—(SpeclaU-John J. 7.00 a. m., 5.00 p- m. and 6.10 p. m. daily. 
croves the plumber, who scabbed Pullman sleeper, Toronto to New- York. 
William West, in the New Royal Ho-j and Buff a 1 oto Pb lia de! phi x cafe Pari or 
tel here last night, waa arrested at car» to Buffalo. Tlckete, «j
Paris ■ this morning. Went hae a bare j G. T. R. <Sty Office, L. \ . R. Passenger 
Chance to recover. j Office. 10 East King-street.

The 1

I 7.55 a. m. and 5 p. m- Fenelon Falls Is 
a pretty town on Ka wart ha Dakds, 
end has excellent hotel accommoda
tion at very reasonable rates. Delight
ful place for a week-end trip. City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streeta.

ut badly I That 
know exactly 

dvice founded 
ilf a century — 
strength to the 
There is hand-

*eb.
'•TeG# to Feuleu Falls for Fishing.

Grand Trunk *tralna leave Toronto■
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THE TORONTO WORLD —• 1THURSDAY MORNING8:
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK t;.60Montreal

Xlplwlng ..... • ■ •
Red Rock - 
Rothschild ......
Silver Bar ...........
Silver City ............
Sliver Leaf ........ ..
T. & Hndaon Bay 
Temls. Telephone
Toronto .....................
University ...........

6.29

The Dominion Bank
.. 5.50

OSLER & HAMM.41renew Its leans. The weakness In this 
stock encouraged renewed bearish aggres
siveness and the active list declined, the 
losses reaching about a point. There was 
no definite news to account for the selling, 
altho the bear element was disposed to at
tach great Importance to the reports of 
mutiny in the Russian Black Sea fleet. 
The closing was weak, about the lowest.

50..

1 We invite the attention of in
vestors to obt Bonds. They 
are issued in sums of $ioe and

.47I .50

bonds!....,.,....... _
^ one to five years, bearing in-

----‘ * terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay*
able half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

55 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A1EU>
21 Jordan street ... Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Lana., 
Rug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto |E 
changea bough* and aold or commîmes. 
E. B. OSLCR. R. A. SMITH.

B. C. HAMMOND. V. ». Olh,..

n .68 !l8%
86.00

.14 y*1
50.00

avenue road branch

A Branch cl this Bank, to be called the 
m avenue ROAD BRANCH ” 

has been Opened In Temporary Premises at 204 
OAVENPOBf HOAD, will Iks Peraiin.jt Olllcjs 
at the Corner el AVENUE and BAVENPORT 
ROADS are completed.______________________

■ 1.90
.27

t:14.26.. 18.00p

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Qlasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Ms In 1782), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows :

and Milling Ex
change.

Standard Stock Choicest
€» Asked. Bid. COMMISSION ORDfi! 109111A LE8AL INVESTMENT 

FOR TRUST FUNDS
Crown Bank .....................
Standard Loan .........• ••
Colonial In. & Loan Co.
Sun A Hastings Loan...............
Dominion Permanent ...........
Trust & Guarantee .........
Confederation Life ........

Btftka
Sellers Center

14 le 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

811-16 tog IMS 
VMS to 07-1S 
V 7-1# to 8 9-16

.. 88Between 
Bayer.

1-64 die per
Kxeoutod on 3 eohxn in 3 ■

Toronto, Montreal and New >wi
JOHN STARK & CO.

7.407.60ii
N.Y. Fnade.
Moafl rands lOo dis par 
M days sight IM S 18-32 
Demand Big. S144 9844 
Cable Trana 8144 814

—Bates In New York.—

78
77 CUBAN R!... 50 280295 to:-

Members of Toronto 3 to ait Kxohxnn §9

26 Toronto *
following quotations for stocks not listed on 
Toronto Stock Exchange :t Can. Pacific ........ 18614 159%

Cbes. A Uhlo .... 66%
C. Ut. Western .. 16%
cnl., M. & St. P. 174%
Consol, Gas .........136
C. tV ...........
C. 1. Pipe .
Distillers ..
Denver ....
Del. .* Hudson .. 211
Erie ......................... _

do. let pref .... 78% 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. Ml. Vo 
lim ais Cent . 
head 
Louis.
M. 8. M. com 
tnttrboro ..
M. K. T..........
Mo. Pacific ,.
N. X. Central 
Nortn. Pacific 
Ont. & West 
Nor. & West 
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas 
Pi. Steel Car 
Heading ....
Hep. 1. & 8.
Hock Island .

do. pref ..
By. Springs . 
tiloss ...............

Psge ».Posted. Actusl.
Sterling, 80 days’ sight....] 482%| 
Sterling, demand ............ ...f 485%;

Continued onper cent, to bo made every 80 days afteg 
the allotment nntil completed.

5ti Correa pondenoe 
Invited. #d .481.80

484.80
Bid.Asked.

Dominion Permanent ... 80.00 
88.00

Carter Crame common ... 25.00 
, 7.80 
. 82.00 
. 88.00 
. 52.50

16% 77.00
79.00
24.00

174%
138%New York, July 11.—the market lp evi

dently In a watting position. If the splen
did crop report has no beneficial effect on 
It to-day It may be taken for granted that 
it Is awaiting a better monetary situation. 
It looks hopeless. Good buying It taking 
place In L. & N., held between 140 and 
143. Information is bullish on Union Pa
cific, confined within the 140 to 145 limitai 
Beading Is reported by a specialist to be 
checked at 120 and 124 for the present. 
Smelting Is finding some stock on the 145 
level, while It Is well bought toward 141. 
B.R.-T. meets some stock around, 76, accord
ing to a aepcjaHst, who says professionals 
sell It on rallies for turns. St. Paul Is be
ing sold by uptown professionals around 
175 with small stop* Professional selling 
of Fuel is taking place, following profit-tak
ing around 60 and we would not buy It 
except on. reactions. Pennsylvania Is again 
being sold by the room on rallies. Also N. 
Y.C. Professionals are also selling 
Steel—Financial News.

Carter Crnme Vacant Lot 
For Sale

* STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKEN
WYATT <Ss Col

Members Toronto St
Canada Life Building, To

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED 1

.

MIM45%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 8% per 

cent. (Money, 2 per cent. Short bills, 
8 1-16 per cent. New York call money, high
est. 8 per cent., lowest 2%, per cent., last 
loan, 2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5% per cent.

46%is «ii 11 raw 7.35Colonial Investment .
Sun A Hastings ..........
Standard Loan ............
Raven Lake Cement ..
National Port, cement 
Canadian Oil Company 
Gordon Cobalt .........
Rothschild ....
Silver Bar ....
Nlpleslng ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen ...
Fester Cobalt .
Red Reck ........
Parry Sound Copper ...,.
Trusts & Guarantee .......... 48.00
Agnew Auto Mailer ...... 28.00
Diamond Vale Coal .......... .22
International Coal A Coke .68
Hudson Bay .............. '45.00
W. A, Rogers ... ;.........    93.00

4046»! ■ 78.5056% *♦56%„Sy 30%.. 30% 50.00
64.00
88.00

ML }■

II!
2606? 3940% X 73.00 

... -84
77% CO

Choice corner, on street car 
line. For full particulars ap
ply to

08(ft the New York Stock Exchange 
2 —Canadian Stocks Run Into 

Excessive Dulness.

Apply.22188%
175%130 .4649% Goi ;Price of SUver,

Bar silver In London, 80%d per os. 
Bar silver in New York, 65%c 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

550 TOWN or NEWMARKET |5.26.*72*If
It

74% .1318%A Nash 141\ 141 % L00; per os. $5608, 18 years, 4 pgr cent.
Price on application.

1.49. 1.52
. .42%

-02% A. M. CAMPBELL86% .3832%82% c.0100%! i 61%Toronto Stocks. 43.50 

, .16%

M RICHMOND STHM16T BAST. 
Telephone Main «S81.

H. O’Hara A Company i,126%
190%

World Office,
, j Wednesday Evening, July 1L

Canadian securities ot-nthroe excessively 
dull, too much so to warrant any attempt 
at? trading operations and with an under
tone not sufficiently good to encourage In
vestment purchases. The Toronto market 
in$ uninfluenced by anything save Wall- 
street, to which speculative Issues are very 
atgceptible. The continued enormous week
ly! increases made by C.P.R. are entirely 
without effect here, and scarcely an in
quiry is being made for the security. The 
foreign tractions and power concerns are 
hdld well in hand by the pools, but It la 
lnÿoMlble to arouse any enthusiasm over 
tt^se at the present time. There were few 
losses In today's prices from thoee of yes
terday, but the trend if anything was 
doWn. Bank shares show equal Inactivity 
with the more speculative shares. The 
lsige earning power shown by the Domin
ion Bank In the half yearly statement ex
cited no special Interest. The decision of 
thy directors of the Imperial Bank to issue 
the new stock authorized In May last caus
ed-s demand for a few odd lota of the stock 
for subscription purposes to-day, but these 
were supplied without difficulty at current 
quotations.

130%
2uo%July 10. July 11. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.—

4747% 30 Toronto Street, Toronto,.5087%87% 80.00C. P. R. .. 
do. new .

Detroit United ... ...
Nlag., St. C. AT. ...
Northern Ohio........................
Rio Janeiro Trom. 46% 46 
Sao Paulo Tram.. 138% 188
Toledo Ry.......... .........................
Toronto Ry ......
Twin City .............

do. rights ........
Winnipeg Hy. ....

. 158% ... 158% In124% A Profitable Investment125% 91.00U.S. t
102 ES4546 -7576 120 Cobalt Stocke.

Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelaide-street 
East, Toronto and Cobalt. New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks •

AMtlbl and Cobalt
Buffalo .................
Cole man ................
Eureka ..................
Foster ....................
Gordon ...................
Gilpin ................. .
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake.......................
Merchants’ ....... ...

121%

,to, wiu

New York, July 11.—The Iron Age to
morrow will say: "The monthly pig Iron 
returns corrected by us show that the blast 
furnaces of the country, what with poor 
working in June and n steady crop of 
blowings out, are still falling behind in 
production. Out statistics of the coke and 
anthracite furnaces In June show an out
put of 1,970,733 tons, against 2,008,748 In 
May, and 2,073,222 In April. The weekly 
capacity of the 290 furnaces active on July 
1 was 460,490 tone, against 472,622 for the 
206 furnaces In June 1. It is characteristic 
of the situation In steel-making Irons that 
the holiday shut-down at the steel plants 
gave a very welcome chance to accumulate 
pig Irons. This scarcity 
ed In bessemer pig in th 
the east steel makers are pretty well cover
ed for their requirements ■ for the thlrji 
quarter. The general tone of the reports 
thrvout the country with reference to foun
dry Iron is encouraging, and shows a firm
er feellfig. While some large steel rails 
business for next year Is pending, acdfial 
soles during the past week have not lieen 
large The structural shops -«re getting 
In a good deal of work. Reports from the 
lighter lines, wire, tubes, sheets, etc., are 
favorable thruout.

26' 46%
138% 187 23% WE OWN AND OFFER 523% -grade

61%61% idFirst Mortgage 8% Wd Boo*
NIAGARA. Sl'cATHARINES lift 

TORONTO RAILWAY COMPARE

I! 48% side... 49
„ Worldwide

' ‘ NO1
for Canadians
vantage ofcond
Ktbefore 
more heavily 1

eutife eubeerti 
in the near t 

wealth t<

not lone ago". 1 
and I anew v
one of the first r 
carefully watch 
feront mines frt 

I deal In good
Specialty order 
my syndicates 
during the past

My beoklet a 
alsh fell and 1 
ere free.

70% Bid. particulars. __ .
DOUGLAS, LAOH3Y & OO.

Confederation Life Building

Asked..ji..... . .... rm
South. Pac 65%
Scuthern By .... 84 
Twin City ..
Texas ....
Union Pacific .
<U. 8. Steel ...

do. pref ............. 161%
U. S. Rubber .... 43%
Wabash .. 19%

do. pref ............... 44%
do. bonds ...........

Wls. Central ....
' Saies6™ noon, 187,800; total sales, 
600 snares.

112%113% 113

: iis :::
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav .... 127 
Ncrthern Nav .
R. A O. Nav ..
St.’ L. A C. Nav.. 138 ...

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ... 153 
B. C. Packers, A. ...
B. C. Packers, pr. ...
Can. Gen. Elec ... 142

do. pref...............
City Dairy com ..

do. pref. ,........
Consumers' Gas ..
C. N. W. Land...
Crow's Nest ........
Dorn. Coal com...

do. pref...............
Dcm. Steel com ..

do. pref ............
Dom. Telegraph ..
Elec. Devel..................... 53% ...
Lake of Woods... ..............................
Mackay com .... 71% 71% 71%

do. pref ............ % 72 %
Mexican L. & P.. .
Mont. Power .... .
N. S. Steel com 
Ont. A Qu’Appe 
Tor. El. Light

64% .25
83% 1.00185 113 .55113 TORONTO, CAN.80% .17 Phones M. 144* and 1806.10. 31

141%
141%

1.50129
100 95 100

1.36 otic, tea#
STOCKS FOR SALE.J5695 143% ranvicutans ufoh af.lioaviow

ÆMI LIUS JARVIS A CO.
83%86 .5586 34%

100% 2.75 80 Colonial Investment. 
XO Dominion Permanent. 
10 Carter Crnme Pref.

* 800 Silver Bar Cobalt.

fhMr*
their

71.0043 80.00
16 .55158 44Is most pronounc- 

e central west. In 7879% -76
145 CHARTERED BANK.

Phene M. 1806 Terénte.
SEAGRAM &32311 •|>i>80 29

01 90 STOCK BROKERS91ifl it 204 THE Membprn Toronto Stock HxohangA
)London Stock Market.

July 10. July 1L 
Last Quo.' Last Quo.

87 16-16
88 1-16

34 Melinda St.W. T. CHAMBERS * SON.*7878 METROPOLITAN■i
■ Orders executed on the Nvw York, Chi 

Montreal and Tor ont. Exetkrcea.Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
v-ig-* vx irif and all other unlisted stocks 
RjkJD-raAiA bought and sola. Correspond
ence invited.
8 King St. B.

27%( DANK87%Contois, account ....
Couois, money .........
Atchison .................. .

do. preferred ......
Chesapeake & Ohio . 
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Anaconda ......................
Denver & Rio Grande
•C. P. R......................... ..
Chicago Gt. Western ... 17% 

..180% 

..12% 
.. 60%

87*• ' • .
Ernie A Stoppant, MqKlnnon Building, 

report the close on: Granby, 10% to 11; 
Lake Superior, 18 to 19; do., bonds' 58 to 
60S Nlpleslng, 5%.

• * •
Louden settlement continues without din- 

' turbance.

120« Ijit ri*i 1;| 
I! 111!

H. O’HARA & CO., M. G.
a Adel

90%90%see Phone 275 M.103102%
Minneapolis, Mli^n__Previous to every

dividend declaration the past year it has 
been reported that Twin City directors bad 
determined to. increase the rate of 1 per 
cent, annually. The same rumor is freely 
circulated now, and with more posltivcnese 
than before. Earnings Justify an increase 
and the management Is not opiHjqed" to one, 
tho it rather favors an extra dividend in
stead of an Increase In the regular rate. 
This Is the most prosperous period Twin 
City ever saw. The outlook for the sum
mer Is better than ever before at this time 
of the year. Regular travel is Increasing 
fast on account of the steady growth of 
St. Paul, and Minneapolis, and the entire 
Northwestern country. Sight-seeing travel 
Is euccuraged by the newspapers, as well 
as by the edmpany. It Is now an impor
tant factor In both gross and net returns.

38% Capital Paid Up..,. $1,000,000
Reserve Fund ....... 1,000,000
Undivided Profits .. - 133,133

M Toronto fft„
Members Toronto Stock Exchanfi

Stocks Bought and Sol
58

120%120%
12%
41%

12% FOR SALE41% COin Carter Crams Common, Silver Leaf, 
(University.

164%..164%66 18100 BRANCHES IN TORONTO:180%152 St. Paul .
Erie ..........................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central ...
Ixu'svllle A Nashville ...147
Kansas & Texas .............. 33%
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred .
Pennsylvania ....
New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Reading ................... .

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred .......... 45

Southern Pacific .............. 67%
Southern Railway 

do. pref., xd ....
Union Pacific ....

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 
• do. preferred ...
Wabash common ., 

do. preferred ...

• • •
First six months of current year break 

all records for structural steel.

Orders for 90,000 tons of steel rails plac
ed. so far this week.

eve
Record Argentine corn crop expected.

e e e
Good demand for stocks In the loan 

crowd.

WANTED42% Corner College end Bathurst Streets 
Dundee end Arthur Streets 
Queen St. W, end Dunn Are. 
Queen St. E. end Lee Ave. 
Queen end MoCtuI Streets

NORTi
Argentite

Banks.—
.. 176 174% 81 DEACONCommerce .. 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ..., 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard .. 
Toronto ... 
Traders’ ...

National Portland Cement, Interna
tional Coal # Coke, Rambler-Cari
boo, Foster Cobalt.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO..
«4 Kina St. West. Toronto. Oat.

7071-270 182-182%228 146%
33%
00%

247 Members
Toronto Stock Exchange

tock«, bonds
and INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence ln^itad 
Phone M. 6733 and 6734 72 Kiefr Welt

e! «0-46 King Street West (Head Office)172 168
201% 200%

160 NO PS,1 - 00%260% 9491 CaRltal $2,6011
President—i 
yioe-Pre*.-
Seoretary—1

280
01%65%257 253 253 136%136% I49see

Jit. Paul will not borrow money In Paris.

Banks beginning to return government 
deceits due between July 10 and 20.

e e e
Chicago reports disturbance of grain 

rates spreading.

St. Louis already shipping currency to 
atutb and west for harvest requirements.

The banks have lost $4,206,000 to sub- 
tieifi ry since Friday, of which $2,500,000 
Is return of Special government deposits.

Weakness In Fuel Is accompanied by 
n-trs of unsatisfactory Iron trade condi
tions, but this thought to originate largely 
on floor of the exchange.

e e e
St. Louis—The North American Co. has 

purchased the Laclede Power Company of 
8t. Louis for $8,000000. The company now 
qwns practically all the public utilities in 
the city.

Philadelphia — A prominent Chestnut- 
street commission house is reported to have 
received a large discretionary selling order 
In Pennsylvania Rallrogd stock from a 
large out-of-town financial Institution. The 
house refuses to divulge the uame' of the 
seller but admits that the ordçr was for a 
considerable block of stock.

40II Stocks Wanted
6 Raven Lake Cement. 
lOOO Silver Leaf.
HO Hamilton Steel Sc Iron.

;..................  137%
........  228 228% ... 226%

...... 140 ...

. 234% 232

187% 62%68
4646140 45 -JR -kA*/ ;

Theoompatj 
of <tround, sltj 
cession 5, in 0

-SU 
We have be 

cure a numbj 
Mining and H 
we now offer j 
Par value $1,1 

Send for Ai

H Railroad Earning». 97%

11 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO...." 14ÔIncrease. 
... $25,618 
.. 15,963
.. 43,000 
.. 33,000

... 35%

...102%
........ 148%
..... 97% 97%

35%140‘ Texas, 1st week July ..............
St, L. & S.W., 1st week July .
M.K.T., 1st week July ..............
Denver, 1st week July ............ ..
C.P.R., 1st week July ...................... 316,000

102%
148% STOCK BROKE Its. CTO.—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ... 123
Canada Land. .... 128 120 123 120
Can. Pac .................................. 125%
Dom. S. & I.................
Hamilton Prov.............. 121
Huron A Erie.... 182 183 102
Imperial L. A I...
Landed B. A L...
London & Can 
London Loan .
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mort .
West. Assur.

C. H. ROUtriPFB, Met., HAMILTON, PNT.
-123

Heron & Co;i
35%36 MINING CLAIM FOR SALEit] !:j -.104% 104%

.10% 20%
*7(iII 70

Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vets outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulare apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont

121 4747On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The market made a good start thlr morn
ing snd support given to highly speculative 
Issues like R.G., S.T., A.C.P. and U.P. 
seemed -to promise a day of strength, but 
weakness developed in C.F.I. and good sell
ing aipeared against the earlier leaders 
during the early afternoon, which appeared 
sufficient to give the market an Irregular 
bieken look at that time. The reported 
loss by the banks since Friday of an 
amount In excess of four millions did *ot 
affect the money market, as transactions 
Involving returns to the sub-treasury were 
known to have formed a large part of the 
loss, but In any event thp banks are re
paying the treasury for the old loan of 
$10,000000, which must remain as a mar
ket Influence a few days longer.

Whatever may lie the final benefits or 
the reverse to corporations and Individuals 
Involved in the present proceedings by the 
government on rebates and other questions 
the immediate effect on sentiment is dls- 
coi certlng and restricts Investment opera
tions very greatly. It is not an easy situa
tion to forecast and while we expect fun
damental conditions to continue of the best 
In vejstmeats Interests have received a 
rather severe blow during the recent past, 
from which they may not soon reco.-er, 

wired to J. L. Mitchell,

183

121 121\\ §wli IK
Unlisted Securities.

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto, furnish the

Correspondence Invite l

16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE M. 9S1
107107

iir no 
... 131%

ru- 110
131%
112112 WHITE BEAR NORr

COB
80 N. B. DARRELL,—Bonds. THE BEST THING ON THE MARKET 

Write for cur Letter, FREE.
GREVILLE 6 CO., Limited.

AH Unlisted Securities.
MembersStsndsri Stock snd Mining Exchsnls. 
60 YONGE ST. 146 Tel Main 2189

I WILL SELL iT,,,
WireleV, $4.50; lo.oao Iron King Extension, iki 
3oco Aurora Consolidated, uc; 5000 Homestake 
Extenaion. 7k; Uro Aurora Extension, 4|c; ceW 
Canadian Osage Petroleum. ;k; 7000 Parry Sound 
< opper, :k: 2000 Silver Leif Mining, lafc; 1000 
Vianaga Gold. 6k ; 1000 Express Gold, ifc; lo 
American Palace Cer, M3 7f.

Cable /Ï..Com.
Dom. Steel ........... 84
Elec. Devel .
Mexican Elec ...
Mexican L. A P..........
Sao Paulo ..
Rio Janeiro .

BROKER,
f 7 OCXS. BONDS, GRAIN AND PRO VISIO ft j{ 

Bought or sold for cash of on margins Corrw - 
pondence invited. ■

Phones { M S614

01 88
SO

WEAKNTHE
WHITE BEAR

93 8 Ool borne Street... * 77% , 77

FOR SALE MORTGAGE LOANSNORRIS P. BRUNT Headquarters 
lor Stock- Bargain» 

84 8t. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

—Morning Sales.— 
Twin City. 

25 @ 113 
1 & 113%

Contli:■ Imperial. 
1 @ 246 

41 % 247

Mackay.
5r 00 Shares el Canadian Osage Oil 
2000 Snares of Interstate

GEO. LAIRD, a09STTo^N^DO*-*
Phone Hals)1070.

71%25 can. Oil f. 
Western Oil 
W. A. Roger 

com mi 
City Dairy < 
Carter Cm mi 

Comme 
National For 
Dunlop Tire 
Con. Mining 
Rambler Ca 

; Granby Sm« 
C. G. F. 8. 
White Beer 
North Star . 
International 
Manhattan N 
California M 
Monte Crlsto 
Diamond Vi 
Feeler ..... 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Red Rock . 
Rothschilds 
Cob-man ... 
Gordon .... 
Merchants’ 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .. 
Silver City 
Hut eon Bn; 
Kerr Lake 
P< t arson Li
KtoK‘Wh
8; Montreal, 
•t 66%, 200
100 at 6%;

On Improved City Property 1
41 lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY it FALC0NBRID9:
19 Wellington 8k. West.

MINE71%80■ 175 71% Spader & Perkins72%x City Dairy. Toronto.
3 @ 233%

5 do.
have repeatedFy stated, St. Paul 6 @ 285 72xAs we

Is going very much higher. While there Is 
a dearth of news In connection with the 
strength of the stock, the buying has been 
of the very best character and we strongly 
advise Its purchase on any soft spots. We 
understand that a meeting Of the directors 
of the company will be held to-morrow, but 
we are unable to ascertain the purpose of 
this meeting.altho It Is lntjmated that, some 
Important developments may be announced 
after its adjournment.—Town Topics.

• • a

6 @ 29%
Is a Working Mine
adjoining the great Le Roi

There is sleek for sale. We 
Iss.e a letter on M- Free.

;----------------- Elec. Dev.
Dom. Steel. 100 @ 54

$1000 @ 83%xx-----------------
Imp. Loan. $1000 @ 83%xx Rio.

. $10,000 @ 78xx

Tor. Elec. 
2V @ 153%

— REPRESENTING— do.
I SALEF MANHATTAN.ii 2 @ 70 10 shares American Palace Car.

10 shares Sun Sc Hastings.
60 snares ColonlalXçvestment & Loan

estaient Broker, 
uELPH. ONT.

Learn the truth about this wonder* 
ful Gold Camp and make money. 

Information free. j
A. L. WI8NBR Sc OO.,

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J. B. YEARSLBY,

Manager for Canada.

•1
xPreferred. xxBonde

—Afternoon Sales 
Imperial.

I
NEW YORK.■ J. E. CARTER,

Phone 428.
N.S. Steel. 
23 @ 66%

Mackay.Ennis A Stoppant 
McKinnon Building :

Market to-day has developed considerable 
veekness under influence of attacks by 
bear Operators, such strength as appeared 
early In connection with a report that the 
ore land deal had been finally closed, dis
appearing In later transactions. Statements 
of railroad earnings for the first week of 
July show continued substantial increases 
over last year. It Is evident that the vital 
governing force In the market at the pre
sent time is the monetary situation, The 
outlook In this direction Is sufficiently com
plicated to warrant the average operator In 
hastily concluding that considerable strin
gency may develop. After a detailed study 
of the question we submit the following 
opinion In regard to the matter. There v 111 
be rather extensive shifting of funds In 
connection with the Panama bond issue 
and minor propositions Including the offer
ing of New York corporate stock and re
turn of the government deposits. Allow
ing for all these factors and a demand for 
$25,000,000 during the crop-moving period, 
taking Into consideration the 
emment expenditures during next sixty 
days, we figure a net loss by the local 
banks of some $85,000,000. The Pennsyl
vania
has been entirely disposed of to clients of 
the French bankers' underwriting. The loan 
involves remittances to this side of some
thing over $8,000.000 per month. A similar 
amount of new gold Is due each month and 
with foreign Insurance remittances It Is 
safe to say that the $35,000,000 referred to 

The Pennsylvania

24771% 1
71% 1

Gi2501 ! 1
- ■HI

247 Toronto.25
( New York Stock Exchange 

Members < New York Cotton Exchange 
l Chicago Board of Trade

Can. Perm. 
44 @ 125

71%75 M 8200Joseph says: Temporarily be satisfied 
with small profits. Take advantage of any 
slight recessions to buy Erles, Steel Pref.. 
B. A O., Atchison and sonie Amalgamated 
Copper for turns. Chairman Hoswell Mill
er will leave for Chicago on Saturday. He 
tells us that the St. Paul Company Is 

. neither negotiating loans nor doing any 
other financing either In Pa rip or elsewhere. 
St. Paul Is cheap and will 
claltiee: The gloom calm ofi Idle vacancy 
will soon be dispelled. Buy 1 Atchison.

TTo buy or sell slocks write 
us. We can serve you well. NIPISSING MINES COMPANY.Montreal Stocks.I •‘One Cobalt property bas already**! 

ed $300,000 at 'a working cost of $18,i 
—Evening Telegram.

One company has paid a 200 per cent' 
dividend; another has Just declared a 
12 per cent dividend; a third Is and has 
been paying 1 per cent, per month.

There are at least twenty more that 
will be In the game position within tEe next 
six months. ■

Our weekly letter tells all about them. 
It Is free.

dd-
M on treal, July 11.—Closing quotations 

to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway .................. 92%
Canadian Pacific Railway ... WO 
Nova Scotia
Mackay oommog ................... 71%
do. preferred 

Dominion Steel 
do. preferred

Ton nto Railway ..................... 116%
Toledo Railway .........
Montreal Railway ...
Havana ...........................
Dominion Coal ..........
Twin City ....................
Power ..
Richelieu 
Mexican 

do. bonds ...
Mexican bonds 
Packers ............

Tomato Offices ; THE KINO EDWARD HOTEL 
Htmiltoa Offices : 39 JANES STREET SOUTH

The Board of Directors has to-day 
'declared a Quarterly Dividend of<F, 92

158%
<B%67 Fox 8 Boss*higher. Spe- 71 HREE PER C7273 STOCKS FOR SALE27% 27% STOCKBROKERS

Members Etendard Stock and 
Mining1 Exchange

Toronto - • Canada

pai able J ly 2oth, Jycô, to stock, 
holders of record at the close of * 
business July io, 1906. Transfer 
book< will be closed from July if, 1 
1906, to July 2o, 19 >6, both indu*

78 72
The directors of the National Lead Co. 

will meet about a month from now to take 
action on the dividends. Rumors have re
cently been current that the common divi
dend would be increased at the next period 
to n five per cent, basis. Information re
ceived from entirely trustworthy sources, 
however. Is to the effect that no increase 
will' be made In the common dividend this 
year, and It may be regarded as a virtual 
certainty that only one per cent, will be 
declared on the common stock In August. 
The business of the company at the pre
sent time Is of a ve£y satisfactory volume. 

• • •
keepUflg close touch with 

United States Steel affairs say that so far 
ns they know, there is nothing new to re
port with respect Go the proposed plan to 
lease the ore properties of the Great North
ern Railway Company. For some little time 
It has been understood In well-informed 
circles that the matter was in such shape 
that It could be taken up and officially an
nounced whenever It might seem wise to 
do so. 80 far ns can be learned, there la 
cot sldernlile difference of opinion, among 
the directors of the sfeel corporation with 
res peer to, the advisability of resuming 
dtvUiefids orT this common stock during the 
last htjlf of, the current fiscal year.—News 
Buread,

Trust * Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

113
32%S3

277%279% 
.... 48% 
.... 78 
.... 113%

A WILLS & CO-,44
76 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

Unlisted securities bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited.

■I 112
96%

3 JVC.. 83% 82%
L.&P..... W. O. Fletcher, Treasurer '*The Empire Securities, Limited5767%

9982% sct, Toronto.t^ee28 Toronto S 
Phone Main 6349

79%excess gov- 79%
SO 75ii c Pittsburg,«1

- I1

E. R. C. CLARKSON—Morning Sales—
Royal Bank-3 at 234.
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 169%. 24 at 170. 
Dominion Steel—6 at 27%, 50 at 27%.
N.S. Steel—*500 at 108%. I___ _
Toronto Railway—8 at 116.
Switch pref.—36 at 110%.
Dominion Steel bond»—$2000 at 83%. 
Detroit Rail wav—25 at 02%, 20 at 92%, 3 

at 93%. 17 at 92%.
Textile pref.—7 at 1M.
Mackay—75 at 72. \
Dominion Cotton bonds—$3000 at 97.

—Afternoon Sales—
Detroit Railway—10 at 92%.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 97. 
Mackay—260 at 72.
Steel—50 at 27%. 8 at 27%.
Power—125 at 96%.
Toledo—15 at 83.

as announced to-day.loan.
Marshall, 

Be»ty, King 
the market i

Jan............
Mar............
July...........
Oct............
Dec ....

Cotton—ft 
lands. 10.8d 
bales.

Men who sre

ASS IGNEE,

Ontario lank Chambers
Scott Street#Toronto-

THE STERLING BANK OF 

CANADA OFFERS TO THE PUB

LIC EVERY FACILITY WHICH 

THEIR BUSINESS AND RESPON

SIBILITY WARRANT. A SAVINGS 

DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION 

WITH EACH OFFICE OF THE 

BANK.

will be fairly offset.
loan and foreign Insurance Indebtedness ag
gregate some $160,000.000. 
therefore $65,000,000 pins our usual heavy 
foreign trade balance to provide means for 
liquidating the large volume of finance 
Mil* maturing later In the year. In view 
of this showing and considering the bril
liant state of general business we believe 
that conservative optimism Is fully war
ranted.

Charles Head to R. R. Bongsrd: Deal
ings In the stock market to-day continued 
entirely professional and in restricted vol
ume. with comparatively few lss,os fur
nishing the bulk of the transactions. In 
the eorllng dealings an upward movement 
in the Hill stocks snd Rt. Paul imparted 
seme firmness to the rest of the list, but 
did not attract any noteworthy buying, as Amal. Copper ... 97% 98%
the trading element was inclined to view Am. Car A F.-.... 35% 35%
the advance with skepticism am} IS design- Am. Loco 67% 67%
ed to facilitate selling elsewhere. Outside Am. Sugar ...........129 186
of Great Northern preferred.* Northerly Pa- Am Smelters ...,144 144%
eifle and St. Paul there were„ito’ enfns Am. Tee ................. 57% 68
worth mentioning and as these were follow- Am. Wool ..........  3-"% 84
ed by reactions their effect was to-leave Anaconda.... 236% 244%
trading sentiment decidedly bearish. In A. C. O......... ......... 36% 3°%
the afternoon there was heavy gelling of -Atchison ............... 87% 87%
Colorado Fuel, accompanied hy a eenort At. Crest ..
that the pool In the stock was being fore- Balt. A Ohio .... 116% 116%

At tt# tUfiMlItir teLBrcoklfn R- T. .. 73% 74

1There will he

JOHN L. LEE & CO..
STOCK BROKERS

49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phone Mein 6284.

) . New Yor 
northern $ 
#18, Cnppe 
Hull. $5.75 
836 to *36..-4 
uiestle, $fi.d

■A
• • •

The half-yearly statement of the Dom
inion Bank ‘show net profits after the full, 
, anal deductions of $269.704 or nearly 18 
per cent, on the capital stock of $3,660,660. 
After payment of two quarterly dividends 
of 3 per rent., the balance carried to pro
fit and loss is $339,142. Deposits with the 
bank now aggregate $32,307,163. The as
sets are $42.293.329. of which $15,713,108 
are readily available.

Hew York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
96% 96%
$S% 35*4 
66% 66% 

128% 128% 
142% 142% 
57 57%
33% 38%

226% 296

-P I R B-
6EEMAN-AMERIGAN INS. CO. Eu*

I*chl, A 
6x-KmpresJ 
tiny- and \\| 
Joseph. BeJ
wipreae a
■Ion in wti 
death, 1 J 
ffrant me 

1 .once more 
I you .for a 
y Shown

. Ptcton, j
SUi, SS

A Mats Over $12,000.060.
FOR SALE.

20 Sharps Trusts fit Guarantees, f .
200 Shares Aurora Consolidated. „
200 dhares Phi ip pine Plantation Co.
600 Shares Goldfields Consolidated, *
IOO Shares California fit New YorkOil.
500 Shares Manhattan fit Cobalt Mlo* 

ing Cp., Limited.
WANTED 1000 Silver Leaf.
Sterling Securities Co., Limite!, .

Temple Building, - - - London, Ogt j

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mail Bttilding. T»lenhine 10*7

i • • •
\pk has Issued a circular 
ifw issue of $1,000,000 of 
lie alloted to shareholder*

FOR SALE
Canada Furniture, pfd. Sun A Had

ing*. Canadian Marconi.
UnüM.d stock, bought and sold. Get our quota

tions. Correspondence invited.
SMILEY * STANLEY,

Jl2-1M Bay 8k, Tereste.

The Imperial Pj 
stating that the i 
capital stock will
In the rate of 1 neW share for every four 
share* of the present capital stock. The 
allotment will likely be made to share
holder* of July 31. The stock 1» to be Is
sued at *200. The subscriptions will be 
payable In ten equal Instalments et tsa «6 *• WnldMS

Iffi f I
|| ii i nr. 86

87 87 me
iié m
72% 73

'
Phone M. MM '

s .
‘ Iil

(
1«-■-:

i

f

J. W. EVANS'
Consulting Mining Engineer an! 

Assayer
LATCHFORDCOBALT

. -f 2,600,000 
.. 2,800,000 

• • « * 20,000,000

MUNCHES Iff TORONTO:
34 YONGE STREET.
COR. QUBEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSIN6TON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

CAPITAL.........................
RESERVE FUND... 
TOTAL ASSETS. .

Savings Bank Department 
at all office*.

J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS

— AND —

DEBENTURES 
S King Nt. W.

TORONTO
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i
A BASIS FOR FRfSH CALCULATIONS.

World Office,/WednWday, July 11.
A halting condition In the stock markets to admit ef ^esh cal

culations on future premises has been well timed with the holiday

track. ■ With things In this shape, practical stagnation on the To
ronto Exchange causes no concern among traders, who are uncom
mitted and prepared to abide the time when profitable turns in 
either direction can be made by the forced change» In quotations. 
The dealings In domestic stocks today were as insignificant as 
the tendency to values. In the three more active speculative is
sues the undertone^ If anything, was easier. The ihatket, even to 
these. Is too narrow to admit of quick turns, as the bid and asked 
Drtcee easily testify. An advance in money rates at London and 
heavy losses by the New York banks this week to the sub-treasury 
were matters that we’re more closely sceSfned to-day than any other 
particulars in the financial area. Herbert H. Bali.

■ HE HD HOUSEKEEPERSMON 1 IIbartle the labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced tc a minimum and your oomforb correspondingly enhanced by using j

I

I2IAL AÎEUi 

- Toronto

s’ commlewon.

>rders
mes c

id New VwrX. 
A CO.

t kxohaaie
Toronto

r

stTHE GARDEN OF CUBA w »
Lands at Bartle. Cuba’s most 
Canadian town.

Choicest Fruit and Sugar 
progressive

fWheat and Corn Options Sell Up 
a Cent a Bushel on the 

Chicago Market.

i m*
INDURATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are uobtxb, mom dobàbls aad noms hasdsomk than any j others you 
e»n buy. ___________________________________ ______ ____________

$25 TO $50 PER ACRE#
CUBAN REALTY CO,. LIMITED» - Temple Building, Toronto

(ORANOB OROVBS)
If

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, July It.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day un
changed to 16d higher, aad corn futures 
unchanged to 44d lower.

At Chicago, July wheat closed lc higher 
than yesterday, July corn lc higher, aad 
July oats %c higher.

Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 88; con
tract, flB. Corn, 199, 78. Oats, eu, ~2l- 

Northwest ears to-day, 286; last week, 
holiday; last year, 187.

Primary receipts of wheat te-day, 506,600; 
shipments, ZfS.UOO; last week, holiday; last 
year, 448,000, 360,000. Com to-day, (P\000.
236,000; last week, holiday; last year, 687,- 
000, 527,000.

London, ■ Jniy 11.—-Mark Lane Miller Mar- ntrrrt market was not overrunket—Wheat—Foreign dull; Bngltsn steady. ^“£Vri£ ^terd™ Indeed.
Corn—American firm, with a fair liuslnm, with . of Canadian fruit. The
Danubien nominally unchanged. I'tout— S^_53La laws delayed picking operations interest la Indicated.
American quiet, with a small bnslneea; Eng- * tblg jg tj,e ttet toot the season menclng to atbble a
llsh nominally unchanged. nilh oyer. The Wednesday haU- day. The southwestern farmer la com-

Chlcago —There was a let-up yesterday " „JL resnonsibte for a general dul- mentlng to think he is selllag his wheat 
In the farmers' deliveries, and, a. we are Hi ^Stt“wberries sSbl at fn-m too cheaply. There are Indications that the
on an6export basis, some wheat being wort- Ilî nef box. Blacbe.-.-vs. 4Ï » per weather in the northwest may become un-
ed every day and, as the new winter wheat /iho . unart Baai'i.cr.-its atv settled. In enr opinion the man who buys
which has been harvested is about as One basket and 18c * and ^ c,„rM„s wheat at this level will never have much
a oualltr as has ever been raised, I see no wortfe^from lie ® t^fcet ft.ports mm of a toes,. On the other hand, conditions
reason win- the bolls should net hare a districts'seem to Indicate ' are Ideal for a runaway market, especially
ïpeafcîng partas soon as the consumers alone In the Niagara Pe-tit the weather In the spring wheat holt
hare had a chance to examine oor new a g6TO year not turnout tn» prov'i.ce. becomes unsettled. We Veil you now to buy 
wheat 1 ï'„„a.rtoB whether the continued wet | some wheat. Do not buy too much. Do
Wleltl wnsiüratMO dam- 'not be afraid if you get a cent less, as we

,he “ neral consensus of opinion, are going to get sharp swings. Keep your 
aae. but the general cotw*v»=,r wheat, and do not over trade. Watch the

weather.
Corn especially strong to day owTng to 

good cash demand, light receipts and com
plaints from the corn licit that moisture is 
very badly needed. The market hffs been 
oversold, and aborts were good, buyers to
day. In our opinion this Is going to ,be a 
weather market on corn. If life weather 
keeps dry. May corn a round 30c will lie 
pretty goo’d property to. Save 

Qats-^-After digesting the government re
port, traders came down this morning with 
the Impression that the report was bullish 
on oats. Most experts figure the crop to 
be 150,000,000 busaels short of :ast, years 
crop. A great runnier of damage reports 
are coming from th ; country, saying that 
oats are going Uacx every Nfay. and that 
even the gove.-vnviit estima'e was too high. 
If ydri want 10 se.l oats, do not soil the 
nearby futures, se'l the May, out watt for 
good bulges, ns sentiment has turn'd bull
ish Take profits on the short side, as we 
are" of the opinion that you w*il have good 
chances to put them 011 at higher prices.

DUNCAN O. BULL, den. Man. m 1 *

MIMICO BUILDING LOTS Coarse grains seem to be pointed towards 
a higher level. __

Provisions—Small receipts of bogs caused 
rather free covering, which was helped 
along by the packer* bidding for September 
product.

Malady A Co. had the following at the 
close of the market :

Wheat opened higher, owing to firm for
eign cables and light acceptances of new 
wheat from the southwest. This hr the first 
day, in our opinion, that the market has 
reached a point where It looks as If It may 
-possibly be ready for a turn. From the 
action of the market to-day a large short 

Foreigners are coin- 
little M

T BROW 
te OO

bid, fw export} Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.90; strong bakers, $4.10. m H

-2•»
Manitoba Wheat.

At the Winnipeg option market to-ilsy 
the following were ttm closing wheat quo
tations : July TO%c bid, Aug. 80c bid. Get. 
77%c bid.

âm73c per foot cash, balance monthly.
C0NVENIBNT TO 0AR8 AND OVERLOOKING THE LAKE.l. Toronto.

OUOirBD m£L

Goroaly, Tilt & Co
* 36 KINO ST. EAST 

Phene N 1843.. *r 
•9 Church St.. Mimic*,

local fruit market.IARKEt I,
cent.

THE SCORING AT BISLEY.ion.. COBALT. È6t more every
ipany Earl Grey Sends ; Cable Wishing 

Canadlaae Success. 13 •
oronto. liî Cob5fstookaETheexperlmental aU^e

c»mp- Ju'y 1L-The w,“d
ths dividend-paying list, and future dividend over the ranges was very strong to-
kS&SXFSSv rb0en^ry and very shifty.

The extraordinary wealth of Cobalt and the The commandant revelved the- fol- !^1teriMton?«dfl*ld ^ettr<Ct- lowing cable from Ottawa: “His ex- 

NOW IS THE TIME cellency wishes evpry success to the
for Canadians — right now — to take ad- Canadian team ,and hopes you Will 

"fle^hT* s£° hom”- «L^to »t many PrlEe8-“H‘n6UrT
^r»y6^d^yW ThVoTB In The Prlng tor the “Alexander 

bait company has paid back several times it» Martin,” 800 yards, seven shots, un- 
entlrrjutodMbed »pttal In Its first dividend. . squadded competition, the Canadians' 
anAJn the near rature many rtoh toefi wifi owe HPOrp= were- thrir wealth to having bought good Cobalt “p°res1 were, 
stocks aew, just as so many thousands owe Pt®- F. L. Allen, London 
their riches to having purchased copper stocks Pte. H. La Blackburn, Winnipeg..." 22 
not long ago. I make my statements advjsedly Sergt.-Maj. K- Cavan, Victoria......  32
one of the first mining men 5Tcobalt°and have ?.t6: DBrKl?!Îa*e' Montreal,
osrefuily watched the development of the dl" Major R. Dillon, Oshawa . 
feront mines from their Initial stages. Capt. W. H. Forrest, Vancouver.. 29

I deal In.good Cobalt stocks and also make a Sergt. J. Gilchrist, Guelph...................  25
medalty of development syndicates, acme of Sergt.-Major. S. 3. Huggins, 13th,

-SK2S T." H. Hayhiirst, 13th",

■Mb fall aad up-te-dateTnfermatlea. They s«8.“. h.' Karr. 48th, Toronto 19

„ — * e, n D n Pte. J. Leask, Q.O.R., Toronto.........24
w. o A K B H k, Piper 8. Leask, 48th, Toronto...... 31

4$ Adelaide SI. East, Tereato. Staff-Sergt. Q. Mortimer, Ottawa.. ?9
aad Cobalt. Sergt. E. L. Nichols, 12th, Toronto 26

Pte. Leon Pinard, Ottawa ............... ■ 19
Pte. W. A. Smith, Ottawa .
Lieut- A. H. Semple, Truro, N.S... 28 
Capt. E. Skedden, 91st, Hamilton.. 23 
Sergt. L. L. Whiteley, Q.O.R., 

Toronto ......
Corp. W. H. Youhlll. Winnipeg.... 26

Youhlll Win» Second.
In to-day’s sweepstakes at 800 yards, 

Corp. W. H. Youhlll, Winnipeg, was 
£4. Sergt. E. L-

now—to make
v(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

AFF*R

It
Leading Wbeat Market..

. July. Sept. Dec-
....v 8446 8446 8846
..... 7» • 80 82
...» 7446 76% 77%
..Vi. 70% 77% 78%

784k 7844 8144

svsjî^i 'S? gars
the crop gemnjr. .
Strawberries per box... •
Clvri^IcK red ------
Hrapberrie» ...
(looseberries, ^basket^ x

..... 1 25 
SCO's 4 oO 
..... 4 00

5 00

IPANY New York
Detroit...........
8t. Louis .... 
Minneapolis .
Toledo .........*
Duluth .....

Ê*
66 to $0 12 

1 00 
0 15 
1 00 
2 00 
1 35

rbox....$0 

. 0 W

75 W. I CATION
77%mA CO. 79

Bananas, per 
do. eights

Lemons, extra f|B£L
Orabg“e\faKWncl.s

Cullfornla navels, 126 ' 4 w 
Ca^îfornln navels, *’ 4
CrubVln daif-Wx, 80' .. 2 5»
Cocoa nuts, per !<*• • • * V?
Pineapples, Florldas, case 4 -.0 
Watermelons, eseh ............0 4o

Sweet potatoes,per hemp. * 00 

Ct cumbers,
Green pens, per hamper.. 1 00 
Wax bt nne. per hamper.. 1 50 
Green beans, per hamper. 1 50 
Tomatoes, 4;bask _t cr.irea 1
Tomatoes, Canadian.......... 1 g
Cabbage, per gM ■ ■ • • •; • - a 
O nions Egyptians, sack 

100 lbs ... - -I- ■ ■ ••'••• i w
Otiune, Betmaflaîi, DCKlb.

Ori'ms, Heriuudss, 5 one^

New potatoes, per h t\----- 4 00
tuimdlan Vegetable»- 

AsDiirugus do*, bunches.. 0 «5 
Lettuce, per dox. bunches O 30 
UhLlutrt, do*, bunches •••<*■*> 
Parsley, do*, bnncjies ... 0 25 

; Radishes, dor. benches .. 0 25 
Beets, do*, bunches ..... O 30 
Cucumbers, long, per do*. 1 -o 

Egyptian, suck, ( ^

26 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 35 loads Of bay, g losds of 
straw, and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fail sold 
at 82c to 88c. __„

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 42c 
to 43c.

Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to 
$14.00 for timothy and $10 to $12 for mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $10 to $11 per

1»nu co 21
19*ERE >s>

201
:ob»n<K

«St.
Coal and wood

Ywk, Chime»,
ireee, $46 .........27 a:

free.
Dressed Hogs-Prtces firm at $10.40 to 

$10.65 per cwt„ with fair deliveries.
Poultry—Deliveries are quite equal to

15c to 18c per lb. Spring due*» selil as 
low as 16c per lb., of 90c per pair, fut these 
weighing six lbs. per pair. Tnere seen* to 
have been an over-supply of spring docks 
since last Saturday's receipts.

caL kite, wholesale, are worth 19c to 2uc 
per dosen.

Batter—Prices are 
given below.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...

■ Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley bush...............
Oats, bush. ;..•'•••
Rye, bukh. .................
l’eas, bush.................

May add Strew— w

K K
Frails and Vegetable^-

Potatoes, Ontario ...........$0 t0 ** ™

^ w

. îb:. : io to »i!
Chickens, iljessctl. lb... 0 14 
Spring chickens, lb ... 0 18
Spring ducks, lb............... 0 20

Dairy Prodoee—
Butter, lb. rolls •
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dosen ............  «...........v-
^ Btrt, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00

Bee< hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 60
Lambs, dressed, lb.......... 0 12 v m
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt. ..... 9 00 10 oo
veals, common, cwt. . . 7 00 8 «
Drtesed hogs, cwt. ....10 40 io 65

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

& co., 0 60I
.4

highest quality at lowest “*RK=T_pmci.
ORDER PROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin sed 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue^

Toronto Junction.

Exshieia Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, July 11. -Butter—Steady ; re

ceipts, 13.193. Official prices ; Creamery. 
common to extra, 1646; to 2016c. .

Cheese—Steady, unJWgel; recel fl A lido. 
Eggs—Firm, uachaugi:d; receio'l, 16 OW

24and Sold u

- TIB Yonge Street
vvvvv^fvvvvVvvvvvvvvvvyyyyyyv $41 Tones Street .

. 25 $66 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
66$ Queen Et* West.
140 Oeslngton Avenue.
189 Dundas Street 
*2 Dundee Street Beat 

Toronto Junction.

NORTON 4 CO., Brokeis. 
Argentite Mining â Smelting Ce.

LIMITED.
NO PJMONAL LIABILITY.

Capital $2,600.000. Shares $1 Far Velee.
President—CART. C. H PALMKR. 
Vice-Pres.—J. HENRY DEVEREUX. 
Seoretery—D. L. MCCARTHY.

property
The company owns 4 mines on 80 acres 

of dround. situated on part of lot 8, con
cession 5, in Coleman township.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
We have been fortunate enough to se

cure a number of shares in the Argentite 
Mining and Smelting 0o., Limited, which 
we now offer for sale at 40 cents per share. 
Par value $1, fully paid and non assessable. 

Sebd for Argentite booklet free.
DO ITJKOW.

%V-,

*Ct( 1Liverpool Groin and Produce.
Liverpool July • l!Y Wheat—»1H>: nohil- 

' eteadv: July 6s 6%-l. Sept. 6sun 1. Futures
tt^Corn—Spot* qnk^; Amen-a.l mixed, o'J, 

4* iod. Futures si end j ; July 4» i44«. •4eP‘-
4BRd ron__Long clear middles, light, firm.
52s; long clear middles,, heavv, firm, ala fid ; 
short clear bacss firm, 52s. _

Lard—Prime western steady. 43s Od, Am
erican reflnel » aady,-44s Ikk- - .

Cheese—StfiVlFi. American «nuit white 
67s; do., coined.

Linseed Oil -yulet, 21s 3d.

. 1 OOsecond, winning 
Nichols, 12th, Toronto, was fifth, win
ning ti.

Lieut, Semple, Truro, N.S., in till-' 
“Steward" Challenge Cup, 600 yards, 
seven shots, made 34. _

The commandant, Lleut.-Col. E. >v. 
Wilson, 32nd Vic., Montreal, Is shoot
ing with the Canadian team over the 
long ranges, with the object of pick
ing the team for the "Mackinnon 
Challenge Cup" competition, to be Shot 
to-morrow.

firm at quotations

OND
ecurities
ivitîd
72 Ki*4 West

.$0 82 to $.... The Gonftef Goal Co., Limited
Mead «VfIce, » King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016. ^______

0 840 83 0 840 83 40
0 75 ft...0*83. 

; 6 4246 V «
,. V io ' ' •
.. V (2 ••••

O 31
30=» m >C
60.3. GTO.

Onions,
100 lbs. .....................

Potatoes per basket.
HEALTH I VISOR I ACTIVITY!;, 

AND LORO LITE!Co. The Celebrated
English Cocoa.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 11. -b'l.>qv-Ui-Uil;n*,

110 barrels; exports, 8uM tiirru s; ia.w, 
8200 packages. Market, steady, with trade 
quiet Rye flour q-ilut. t ommeitl-Firm. 
Hye—Dull. Bariev -Nominal.

Wheat—Recel its, 1000 liuabeW exports, 
17 833 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot steady; No. 2 red, 83%c, ele- 

... 7746 7846 77% W vator; No. 2 red, 84%c. f.o.b., afloat; N» 1
78% 77%" 78% northern, Duluth, 87%o, f.o.b., afloat; No.
80% 7946 80 j northern, Manitoba, 89c, f.o.b,, afloat.

The wheat market was more active and 
firmer to-day. Its main bull factors were 
steady cables, foreign buying,-unfavorable 
northwest crop news, ontslde buying, bull
ish crop news and rumors of export de
mand. Last prices represented 44e to %c 
net advance. Sales lnctodejl No. 2 red, 
Mav 88%c to 8946c, closed 88%c, July 
83%c to 84%c. closed 8446c; Sept. 88 15-16C 
to 84%c, closed 8446c; Dec. 86%c to 86%C,
closed 8646c. , , __Corn—Receipts, 42,700 bushels; exports, 
129 248 bushels; sales, 20,000 bushels futures. 
Spot firm; No. 2, 60c, nominal elevator, 
and 60c, nominal, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 2 yel
low 6044c, nominal; No. 2 white, 61c, nomi
nal,' f.o.b., afloat. Option market wai de
cidedly stronger, closing %c to lc net high
er. Shorts were active buyers on light 
country acceptances, dry, hot weather In 
the belt snd a good cash demand. J iiy 
closed 5044c; Sept. 5944C to 5046c, Ctowsl 
5044c; Dec 57 5-lflc to 5646c, closed 5846c.

Oa‘s-Receipts, 90,000 bushels; exports, 
065 bushels Spot Arm; mixed oats, 26 to 
33 lbs. 4246c to 43c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 4246c to 44c; clipped white, 38 to 40 
lbs, 4746c to 4946c. . .

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4. Molasses—Steady. ... .

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. ’’ Invoice, 
7%c: mild steady; Cordova, 9c to u^ir- 

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3 .-32c, 
centr.fugal. 96 test, 3 23-32c; uol.issvs su
gar, 2 31-32c; refined quiet.

0 40. 0 85Armories’ Match.
Following are the scores made by.

thé Armourer»’,A&BALT 
'shares.

Chicago Market».
•Klfi$ r Ecîwâ rd PHotel, ^reportt'd the follow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago l éard of 
Trade; Open. High. Low. Close-
Wheat—

July ..
«NPt.i ..
Dee. . .

Cm*—
Jttly -v 
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Oats-r 
July ......
Sept. ..
Dec. ..

Pork—
July ..
Sept. ..

Ribs—
Jnly ..
Sept. ..

Lard—
July ..
Sept. ,.

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact»

COCOA

Bee nit from drinkingthe Canadians In 
Company ,unsquadded competition t - 
day. The wind was very tricky; Fie. 
F. L. Allen, 30; Pte. H. L. Blackburn, 
19; Sergt.-Maj. K. Caven, 31; Pte. J. 
Drysdale, 23; Major K. Dillon, 26, 
Capt. W. H. Forrest, 2$; Sergt. J.
Gilchrist. 26; Sergt.-h^Jor S.J. Hug
gins, 26; Staff-Sergt T. H. Hayhurst, 
23; Staff-Sergt. H. Kerr, 21; Pte J. 
I^eask Q.O’R., Plp^r
48th 27; Staff-Sergt. G. Mortimer, 2o; 

E. L. Nichols, 29.
men

ALB•ite L .

PHONE M. 951 Made from the best Hop» grown by uq

COSGRAVENORTON & CO. :: 5$i
0 16ELL, 0 22
0 22 52% 52 52%

5244 52%
5146 B0 * 5146

COBALT, CANADA. .. 62•Hi 635244d paovmo u 
j minim. Correw ...$0 18 to $0 23 50

WEAKNESS UNEXPLAINED Ui0 Î3 37% 88% 37% 38%
34% 85% 34% 35%

36% 36 /

.. 18.80 18.90 18.80 18.87 

.. 17.62 17.55 17.50 17.52

70 9.67 9.67
60 9.56 9.55

07 9.02 9.07
22 9.15 9.20

PORTER;Sergt.
iThe following , _ .

Sergt. L. L. Whiteley, 23.
Kynoch Match.

~2retired withi on»»
26%36

m HiMade from Pure Irish Mai* byContinued Worn Page 8.LOANS I ■

COSGRAVE07.... 72can. oil ..................... ..
Western OH .....................
W. A. Rogers pref.........

do, common ...............
City Dairy com .............
Carter Crume pref. ...

do. common .................
National Port. Cement
Dunlop Tire .....................
Con, Mining A Smelting
Rambler Cariboo .........

I Granby Smelter ...........
C. G. F. S..........................
White Bear.......................

1 North Star .........................
International Coal & C.............

| Manhattan Nevada .........
California Monarch OH
Monte CrlBto.....................
Diamond Vale ...............
Fester ..........
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Red Rock .
Rothschilds 
Cob man ....
Gordon ....
Merchants’
Toronto ....

I Montreal ...
Silver City .
Hudson Bay

I Kerr Lake .........
P< tersou Lake
Nlplteing..................................... 5%

Sales: White Bear, 3000 at 7%.
8; Montreal, 5500 at 5046; Stiver City, 2000 
at 55%, 2000 at 56; Nlpieslng, 520 at 5%, 
100 at 546; Allied, 6000 at 25.

Property
rates.
L FALC0NBRID3:

Weak

124616M The Most Nutritions 
and HoopomlnaL

.. 9.70 

.. 9.58of the Canadians90 Completed scores 
In thé Kynoch are:

pte F. L- Allen, 26; Pte. H. L. 
Blackburn, 24; 8er*L-Major K. Caven,
?■ Pî|. JCaDprty8w ’ H. Fon-eati 24; 
Sergt J. Gilchrist, 22; Sergt.-Major S; 
T HuREins 16; Staff-Sorjt. T. H. Hay- 

10 h'urat 21- Staff-Sergt- H. Kerr, U: Pi*- 
5 j Leask’ 28; Piper S. I^eask, 23; Staff- 
7% ierft G Mortimer, 23: Sergt. E. L.
j a »" i?.. t-™. «rii *

t tent A H. Semple, 21, Pte. w - . *• 
Smith, n: capt. E. Skeddom 28; Sergt. 

- L. L. Whiteley, 25; Corp. W. H. xou 
hill, 27.

... The wind was 
\i faces of the marksmen.

”, *.V >0 
",. 87 
. 26 
. 62
, L-
. 187

fiO
25 .. 9.02

.. 9.17FARM

Hay carlots, ton ............$8 50 to $10 00
Potatoes, carlots, bag—

Prolific* -i ..............
Stiver Dollars ••-•••
Ont., choicest white 

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.

Butter, creamery, boxes. . 0 _1 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
Butter, bakers, tub ... 0 14 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 18
Honey, lb. ...........................®
Cheese, new, lb.................... “ “

- 24%
50 HALF-AMD-HALFChicago Gossip./ Boys85

AN. . 0 95 
. 0 95 
. O 95 
. 0 19 
. 0 18

1 00132 Mi rshall, Spmler & Co. wlrqd J. G.
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, ffr the close 
of tlie market:

Wheat scored a good advance to-day It 
was based primarily on the strong cables, 
which were In reflection of the wet harvest 
weather In Southwestern Russia, where, ac
cording to the Brooinhall cables, it has 
rained continuously for the last ten days.
The trade was ripe for the advance, as 
there have been eight days of almost con
tinued declines. The market, therefore 
was oversold speculatively, and It required 
little to start aborts covering to take profits 
and wait for another rally. Black rust re
ports from North Dakota and the working
of about 320.000 bushels, mostly Durum r, Markets,
wheat, yeaterdaytor «^helped ^ stlrllng, On,. J.tiy ll.-Thera war. ^30

hard winter Ilnur to-day boxes of cheese boarded, 300 sold to Hodg
son Bros, at ll%c; balance to Alexander
8tWoodstock, Jnly 11—Offerings on the
Woodstock Cheese Board to-day were 3300 Veals—Receipts, 200 nead; active, and 
boxes, half white; the highest bid was steady, $4.50 to $7.60.
ll%c st which price all the cheese were Hogs—Receipts, 1700 bead; active and a 
sold." shade higher; heavy, mixed, yorkerg and

pigs $7A0 to $7.20; dairies. *687.to $7.05.
Sheep and I.«mb»—Receipts, jTO bead, 

active and ateady; lambs, *11 to tS.M. y_*J- 
llngs, $6.75 to $7; wethers, $6 to $6 -5, ewes, 
$4.75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $3 to $o.50.

23 1 00 
1 00 
(l 20 
O IV 
0 22 
0 23 
0 15 
0 19

25 A deliolotu blend of toetij, made Wthis wonder* 
money. 11

7' COSGRAVEit oo.,
;ion Lire Bld». 

Toronto. 
M 3290

Can make lots of money 
during vacation by 
selling the morning 
newspapers You only 
work from 6 to 9 a,m. 
For particulars apply

CIRCULATION DEPT., 
TH* WORLD,

SS YONOE ST.

29
30Ü 1»
246 at0 12%22 blowing strong In the yonge* »ciso “dbefeeAlwaysCOMPANY. 154

1246 Hide# and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter A

rn rR5 East Front-itr»et. Wholesme Deal-
era in w”l. Hides, Calfskins -rod Sheep-
ïnm'ctedUllMdes:tN0. 1 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .••••«“
Inspected hides. No. 1 tows ...........
Inspected bides, No. .2 eon s . • • • •- ° 
Country hldes,drled cured$0 11 to $.... 
Calfskins, No. 1 city .... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country.. 0 13 
Sheepskins ... = -•■••• }
Hersehldes ....................
Horsehair, per lb.................o W
Wool, washed ........... 9-6
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the following are
thBreiî—Sellers?1 $‘«-50" to $16, outside.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 80c bid out
side- No. 2 red, 80c bid outside; No. 2 
mixed, 80c bid ontslde.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Goose—None offering.

Bdckwheat—None offering.

cesoRAVE’s;49
rs has to-day _ 
Dividend of

45 PASSED MUSIC EXAMS.
25
52 candidates have beensu£c!ssffuiOVln ^passing the local ex-

VlmanrT planotorto Class I.-^l. 
Miss N. Spencer. Pase-l, Miss

SJumnldr pianoforte:
C. M. Gray. Class II.-l. Miss u. m.
CC"¥ “S il-0 M...

31 BREWERY* NIAGARA ST. 5
nw« Park lift.....W

CENT., 50 market strong.
Tf eïport business In . ___

from the southwest, but the export wheat 
claims are only 88,000 bushels. These claims 
are made by the Atlantic sealiqard. Early 
claims were of tight acceptances over night, 
below 400,000 bushels. The advance how
ever, brought In large acceptances ati day. 
the aggregate finally approaoKng 1,000.000 
bushels. . . .

Cash bouses supplied foreign xhorts, who 
are evidently nervous over the Russian 
situation, and also supplied the local shorts, 
who bought on black rust, etc.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L Mitchell.
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—There Is nothing so true In all 
the world at paradox. The apparent weak
ness of the market to-day proved to he Its 
strength Those who were looking for 90c 
wheat when the price was 84c, and who 
consistently followed it down, were this 
morning looking for 70c. There was hardly 
a trader who frit that prices could react, 
and this Is what proved the strength suffi
cient to firm the market. The general news 
was again very bearish, the country selling 
freely fully three-quarters of a mlllloh bush
els to this market, which on the bulge was 
hedged In the pit and checked the advance.
Later In the session a report of black rust 
In North Dakota was given free circulation, 
and many of the pit traders placed suffi
cient confidence in It to align themselves on 
the long side, bet this class of traders are 
only In the market for a small margin of 
profit on loss. There was a more pro
nounced Indication of a possible export 
movement than for some time, which, tt 
It should continue, will mean that the price, 
whtch must ultimately be regulated by sup
ply and demand, has been reached. The 

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 8446c sellers, market at the moment I* on debatable
Owen Sound ; No. 2 northern, sellers 8246c, ground, and It would seem the part of wls- Th* Crept Enaliik Remedy.

nr McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- ....... dom to use judgment In commitments. WÏÏFW TooeeaedlnriigotBtee the whole
u ' all desire for the weed In a few __ Corn and oats were very strong, due very nervous system, makes Aew

A vegetable medicine and only re- Toronto Sugar Market. largely to a reversal of sentiment on the fMiVv^^BloodIn Veins. Osrt»%e
a.,f.2a touching the tongue with It occa-' st. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fob part of large local operators. Many aborts odURty, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee 2££tily Price $2.00. lews: Granulated. $4.28 in barrels and ^rered their tines and committed them- VondmrK. BenudWeakne*», JDnftsfoff, fr*r-
" Truly marvelous are the results from No. 1 golden. $3.88 In barrels. These to the long side. Reports from the matorrhaa, and Effect! of
taking^ his remedy for the liquor habit. Is' prices are for delivery here; carlots 5c less, country were not as satisfactory se they Prioe *1 perbox, rixfor $5. One will ^esseslx
Î ,?fe and Inexpensive home treatment; p -------- . 8«ve been, and much fear was feU regard- willMdtoaUàru^steOfmeUetyn
* hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no Flo*» prices. * lng the possibility of corn being damaged ptotop^on recelptOlpric&Aeto
f^s of time from business and a certainty, Flrur_M,nhobT patent $i.20 track To- by a continuation of dry weather : In fact, •dadMna tt ------
Tear*. Cr.«udi ‘4! ronW On^îl » ^ natentg, |$.10 «pert, of this effect were recMveff tod».

29
p^6, to stock, 
t the close of 
n6. Transfer 
from July II, |L 
5, both indu*

51
56
46

tf OFBRAU ’
Liquid Extract of Malt.>|

The meet tovlgerstlag "

Invalid oy the athlete.
a. ■ ui. cfiMat, ^

««imAitoT s Toaaaro. ontawSi

90
i'Éô51

5% 3 60

0 27
0 18 CATTLE MARKETS.;r, Treasurer 1

Cables Steady—Cattle A»e Strong; at 
Cbleaeo and New York.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 11.—Oil closed at $1.64. Montrent 14ve Stock.

Montreal Jnly 11.—(Special.)—Receipts 
were 500 cattle, 700 calves, 50 mlleh cows. 
1000 sheep snd lambs and 1100 hogs. Fhe 
market for bogs was firm under a good de
mand, and sales of seleeted lots were made 
freely at $7.75 to $8 per 100 lbs., weighed
0<Trade" In cattle was very dull, while the 

lower than on Monday. A 
cattle sold at 5c to 544c

F. Spencer. •XI
AN8
ngineer anl

kS
packer* CleaJilns

ss ^«’3.0.41 dL>artinent will put the revised regu 
fations into effect on Aug. 1-

New York, July 11.—Bee vee—Receipt*, 
1266; steers steady and choice do. firm; fat 
bulls and choice fat cows 10c higher; other 
grades steady, but bologna cow* stow; com
mon to choice steers, %4 to >oMs. #3
to $4 25; cows, $1.50 to $4.25. Exports to- 
dav. 2800 quarters of beef:

Calves—Receipts, 3470; veals strong at 
25c higher; buttermilks 25c to 50e higher; 
vesls $5.50 to $8; grower* and outtermllks, 
14 to $4.50; fed calves, $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, IMS; good 
sheep firm; others steady; iamb, openv.l 
firm and good lambs 10c to 15c nlgher; 
closed weak. Sheep, $3.50 to $5.50; culls. 
$1.50 to «3; lambs, $7.75 to $9.50: one esr. 
$9.60; culls, $4.50 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 5606; market firm; state 
hogs. $7 25 to $7.40,

’1New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. «• 

fcaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
,the market :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
18 10.61 10.46 10.46TCHFORO lsfiedJan .... 

Mar .... 
July ....

.vlO.48 

..10.68 
.10.20 

..10.38
_ -J JP. .10.43 ____
Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling up- 

tiind». 10.80; do., gulf 11.05. Sales 1403

10.55
10.20
10.37
10.42

10.58
10.23
10.42
10.45

EASY MONEY AT HOME! .. «prices were even
few of the beat . . .
K Si 5Æ
lb. It was dlfflcnlt to sell’ mlleh cows at 
anv price and drorera were counting them
selves fortunate If they did not lose over 
$5 on each cow they sold. Prices ranged 
at from $20 to $45 each. A driver from 
Huntingdon sold two cows for $64 which 
cost him $72 at the farmer’s stable. Calves 
sold at $2.50 to $8 eaeb. Shippers paid 4c 
per lb. for good, large sheep ahd the butch- 
era paid SVic to 446e. Lamb* sold at $2.75 
to $6 each.

Oct
Dec

BIRD BRBAD 10 CENTS.
ml "CAÎUar 1* CHICKS^.- AovtWt Sew lo__miMK-r wltii c*e»rt*L sll hr 15c or colu. ASdnw
CO IT AM BIRD SEED, 33«i.. umm. #«t u

I & Co. Hostilities Renewed.
Washington, D. C.. July 1L—H°»HK- 

tles between Salvador and Guatemala 
broken out anew on the border

between theee countries where peace
supposed to have 'been establish 

settlement of the trô'.tole

Bye—None oïerlng. 

Barley—No. 2. 00c bid. 

Peas—Boyers, 80c, ontslde.

s Metal Markets.
New York, Julv ll.—Pig-iron--Steady; 

«orihern, $17 to $18.75; southern, $16 to 
$18. Copper—Dull, $18.50 to $19. Lj*12—
Dull, $575 ,0 t58o. Tin—Weak; .'traits, 
W6 to $36.50: plates weak; spelter dul., do
mestic, $6.9246 to $5.9746.-

>

RES 
L w.

^ pending a
between the two countries.

f COTTAM BIRD SEEDNo. 2 white, buyers, 39c, ontslde;Oat Knat Boffalo live Stoek.
East Buffalo, July 11.—Cattle—Good de

mand and firm; prices unchanged.

sellers 39%c. BIRD bread;WITHro

tobacco and liquor
HABITS.

1Corn—No. 2 yellow, sellers 60c on track,
Toronto. »sChicago Live Stock.Eugenie Vlalta Emperor.

11.—Eugenie, KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SON»6

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246
Iechl, Austria, Jnly 

Çx-Empreag of France, arrived here to- 
r'a>’- and was met by Errtoeror Francis 
JcMeph. Before coming to Isohl. tne . 
empress asked the emperor’s PerI”®‘ 
si°n In writing, saying: "Being ‘ 
death, 1 request that your niajeety 
grant me the opportunity to *** . J u 

I °nce more in life, that I may ♦h*"* 
h you for rULthe kindness you nax 
» «hown me.j

Chicago Jnly 11.—Cattle-■ »ipts, 51,- 
000; market steady: common lo prime
steers. $4 to $6.25: cows, $3 to 44,56; Le'f-
ro*vJ214 Wt^ie'io^stockcrs und foedets ket strong to 10c higher; sheep. $4.25 ten 
$2 Wto $4.60 ^ ’ $6.23; yearlings, $3.40 to $7; lambs, $5.40
* Hogs—Receipis, £3.000; market ;0c Wyh« to $8.50. 
er; choice to prime, heavy. $6.93 to »A1*>6;
medium to good, heavy, $6.aO ta Brlttih Cattle Markets,
batchers’ weights. $6.no to $7: iro*l to London, July 11.—Cattle ore quoted at* 
choice heavy, mixed, $6.80 to $6.C0; pack- 10c to 11c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8d 
lng, 46 to 48.75. to 846c per lb.; sbetp, dressed, 134i> t»

Sheep and Lambe-Receipts, 16,000; aorjlflc per lb.

wE-
arantees. 
bollaated. 
Ilantatlon Co. 
tonsolldated, a

New York Oil. 
& Cobalt Min*

moves

fa
,d

Leaf.

io.. Limited, .
- tendon, Ott j ^îf'factorlig boarded '"lm^boxes, all

•««tod; highest bid ll%e; aU ««A.
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— $10 ------ :------ XXII». Creieeel Ri
H. H. VrrrAID. VAUGHAN CAN PREACH.

COMPANY,
LiMrreo

I
ÜHe 1* Greet on Methodist Xamen 26

iiMiriitsijj THE-Rei«tU Coins Bidorocd, OUriotitii)

TWE1Picking a piece of cold chicken with 
keet and soulful appreciation, Aid. 
Vaughan, as chairman of the parks 
committee, presiding oyer his guest#* 
the city coancM, does not look like the 
lay preacher, but he la Not only la 
be, tout he Indulges in the habit almost 
immoderately^
preached at Hereford: at 10.90 a. nx, at 
Victoria-square at 2. IS p. m* and was 

Sebastopol, July IL—An attempt was received by a big congregation In 
made at 1 o’clock this afternoon to Rldmxmd Hill at night.

=2 srss
The admiral was wounded and taken on the Island lagoon. It Is referred 
to a hosnltal to *Ae otty engineer, and they will10 a nospnai. likely get It. as the council fancies the

Vice-Admiral Chouknln has been proposition, In view of the Interest 
blamed for his severity, and It was aquatics occupy In the community. The 
to his treatment of the crews of the mayor Mmeelf Is an enthusiast aftM 
ships under his command that the satisfaction provided by the re- 
mutiny on board the battleship Knlas- ga,tta P’ LM“I~

of the Toronto rowing men. The plans 
include the destruction of the unsightly 
bridge across the lagoon.

Abolish Ward System.
Sore on the ward foreman game is 

Controller Hubbard, and 
Ihls convictions. He 
methods of the works committee, and 
will go Into It with vim at to-morrow’s 
meeting of the board of ' control.

The Meyer at Ottawa.
"The government will do all they 

can to assist the city in having the 
Yonge-street bridge erected as soon as 
passible," said Mayor Coatsworth yes
terday.

“The result of my visit to Ottawa 
was entirely satisfactory from every 
standpoint. I had an Interview with 
the ministers of customs, railways and 
public works, with reference to the va
riations of the order to provide for the 
erection of the bridge in the centre 
of Yomge-street, instead of on the east 
eide. I also asked the government to 
abandon their claim for land damages 
loathe event of the bridge being erect
ed In the centre of the street Prom 
what the ministers said, I have reason 
to believe that both these requests will 
be granted.

"If this Is done, however, the city 
wiM have to provide access to the ex
amining warehouse from Front-street 
at a cost of 920,000.

‘The minister of customs will visit 
Toronto at an early date to ascertain 
If the customs house property will be 
Injured by placing the bridge In the 
cc-ntre of the street.”

JThursday, j„ir
B. H. ITOOKB, President. JT. WOOD, Mauaarer.if Store closes at 5-3° to-day; t p.m. Saturday.Many Places Will Honor William 

of Orange—The Local 
Celebration.

10 RED!Co Chouknin’s Severity Was At
tributed Mutiny in Black Sea 

a Year Ago.
if t

lWfjains tor Men
ii BYifLast Sunday he

The 12t*i of July Is looked upon by 
the railways as one of the busiest days 
on tiie calendar, and the elaborate pre
parations that are toeing made to ac
commodate the hosts of .Orangemen 
who are expected to, b® drawn to demon
stration cities aU over the province are 
good evidence of the great volume.of 
traffic expected.

Toronto, however, does not share In 
this to any great extent. Outside of 
the Hamilton contingent and the re
presentatives of York County lodges, It 
Is not usual for the local procession to 
be augmented from outside, and tho 
there will toe a few cars added to some 
of the regular trains to accommodate 
visitor», the railways do not find it 
necessary to run any specials.. -How
ever. the C. P.- JR, have arranged, for 
one to run Into Toronto Junction from 
Orangeville, for the demonstration 
.there.

District Passenger Agent J. D. Mc
Donald of the. Grand Trunk, comment
ing on the prospects of hustling activi
ty, remarked that laet year üti.vutl 
Orangemen traveled by the railway to 
celebrate ttoruout Ontario, not taking 
In the territory east of Kingston. Fully 
as many are expected to-day.

There will be lively demonstrations 
to-day at Guelph and St. Thomas, while 
on more or less elaborate scale others 
will be held at Beaverton, Dunnviile, 
Edging ton, Everett, Hanover, Hunts
ville, Lindsay, Modoc, Milverton, Pais
ley, Seaforth, Stayner, Stirling, Stur
geon Falls, Trenton, Wyoming, Gorrié, 
Acton and Dundalk.

In many cases special trains are to be 
run, while,scores of extra coaches will 
be .added to the regular trains to meet 
the demand.

Thé 12th will be an aueplslous oc
casion for Elmira, as to-day will wit
ness the opening up for regular traffic 
of the new spur line of the C. P. It. 
from Guelph, passing thru Weleeen- 
toerg.

if
Men's Furnishings t 

Friday
if Bargains in Men’s 

ClothingStraw Hats—
“Old Sol” is the argu
ment for your seeking 
shelter under a cool straw 
hat—
We selljhe lightest, cool
est and most» stylest of 
English and American 
makes the absolutely cor
rect in block and pro
portion—and that’s our 
argument for your 'wear- 
i n g a “Fairweather” 
straw hat
*•50 to 5.00—
Panamas—

Expedition 
Men Av 

Be-L
80 only Men’s Rain Coats and, 

Rubberized Waterproof Coats, brok
en lines and odd sizes, the raincoats 
are a dark Oxford grey English covert 
cloth, lined throughout, in the smaller 
sizes only, namely 34, 35, 36 and 37 
in., which sold regular at $7.95; the 
rubberized coats, consist of fine all- 
wool coverts in grey and fawn, also 
some grey with light stripe, lined 
with fancy plaid lining and finished 
with velvet collars, rsg. 7.50, 8.50,, 
10.00 and 10.50, to clear Friday at..

150 Men’s Fancy Summer vests,, 
washing materials, white, tan and 
slate grounds, fancy wyives with Mue 
and black spot and figured patterns, 
made single-breasted with detachable 
pearl buttons, sizes ’ 34 to 44, regular 
1.50, 1.75 and a.oo, to clear Friday

Men’s Tweed Trousers, strong, 
serviceable material, in grey and black 
and brown and black, neat stripes 
and checks, well cut and made, top 
and one hip pocket, sizes 32 to 44 
waist measure, regular 1.50, to clear 
Friday at

Men’s White Laundered Shirts/ 
short bosom and full dress, slightl^ 
soiled, but perfect, in sizes 14, 17, 
17|, 18, peg. value up to 1.25, Friday, 29c$

4.95The would-be assassin le a sailor, 
who hid in the bushes and shot at 
the admiral as he was walking in the 
garden of his villa. The culprit has 
not been apprehended.

LESS!if Men’s Odd Night Robes, flan-1 
nelette and white Cotton, regular 
value 50c, Friday. .A........................ ..

War Secret 
Expedition! 

available 
organ tzat 
forces ab 

Reduction . 
of infant 
lion# at h 
but colon 
battalion; 

MotolMzatio
t of a
batter 

training

Jiftie stands by 
despises theBIRD BOMBS IN PALACE.

ift Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, 
slightly soiled, regular value 1.25, 
Friday........................................................ 15

I
New York, July 11.—According to a 

St. Petersburg despatch to The World, 
there was wild consternation at the 
Imperial palace at Peterhof yester
day following the discovery In the 
garden of that palace of several 
bombs filled with dynamite.

The excitement and dread were In
describable. It was obvious that the 
bombs must have been placed there 
toy some- one connected with the palace 
either as officer, guard or servant, 
and every one equally was under 
suspicion. Gen. Trepoff, the com
mander, Immediately put In motion 
all the machinery of his office to dis
cover the culprit, but tiius far without 
result.

In the meantime the persons of the 
and his family are being more

if
out

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, hook 
on knots, four-in-hands and bows, 
regular value 35c, Friday, 3 for 1298c Expedition 

stronger 
tain has 

('Service.

S- 25Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 
mohair and leather ends, regular 25c, 
Friday, 3 for............. .. ............................

London, 1 
Haldane in 
day annouij 
for a more] 
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Broadly, 1 
to matntaid 
150,000 men 
war, with 
behind it 
expanding 
This exped 
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ties, while 
national ad 
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training of 
hands 6f d

A clearing line of genuine 
“ Ecuador ” weaves — worth 
io-eo to 25.00 for
5.00 to 10.00—

Outing Hats and Caps—50c 
to 3.00—

if 95cif '1near
rigidly guarded than ever, If Increase 
of precaution Is possible. , White Canvas 

Shoesif 1
1PAYMASTER ATTACKED.

St. Petersburg, July 11.—As As
sistant Cashier Gesperevltch," was 
leaving the office of the paymaster of 
the admiralty this afternoon accom
panied by a clerk and a porter, the 
latter carrying a bag containing 912,- 
600, they were attacked by several 
armed men who discharged revolvers 
at them. Gasperevitch was wounded 
in the head, and a bullet passed thru 
the jaw of the porter, who dropped 
the bag of money- The robbers seized 
it and made oft with it.

One of the curious features of the 
debate In the upper house of parlia
ment on the bill of the lower house 
providing for the abolition of the death 
penalty, was a speech made by Father 
Butkavich, a priest, elected by the 
orthodox clergy. In which he seriously 
defended the death penalty on the 
ground that It was Justified both by 
God and Christ, citing the laws /of 
Moses, and Christ’s statement before 
Pilate, as recognition of the right to 
impose punishment.__________

H Boys’ Sailor Collars
150 Boys’ Fancy and Sailor Col-’ 

lars, plain white pique and lawn, trim
med with insertion and embroidery, 
also reid, white, navy and pale blue, 
trimmed with braid, shield front at
tached, reg. 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 
65c, some slightly soiled, to clear 
Friday at, each................................ .. ...

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ White' 
and Grey Colored Canvas Boots and 
Shoes, some have become soiled in 
the handling, others broken in sizes, 
sizes 6, 7, 8>£, 9 and 10 in men’s, 
and 11, 13, 13, 1, 3, 3 and 4 in boys’, 
values from 1.35 to 3.50 per pair, 
Friday bargain...................................... ...

ifTo-Day*» Parade,
The demonstration locally is expected 

to at least rival the beat of former 
years. The start from Queen's Park 
will be made promptly at 11 a.m., and 
the usual route, Yonge, Queen and Duf- 
ferln-streets, will be followed.

The first division will be composed cf 
the Junior associations, viz., Loyal True 
Blues, ’Prentice Boys and Loyal Orange 
Young Britans- These are to form on 
Grosvenor-street. the rear lodge resting 
on Queen’s Park,all lodges facing east.

The centre district will form on East- 
esn-crescent, Queen's Park, all lodges 
facing north, L-O.L. No. 4 being at cor
ner Grosvenor-street and Queen’s Park.

The western district will form In 
Queen’s-avenue, south of College-street, 
L-O.L. No. 561 resting on College-street, 
all edges facing north.

The eastern district will form on 
Western-crescent, Queen’s Park, L.O-L. 
No. 781 resting at Macdonald Monu
ment, all lodges facing east.

The northern district will form on 
the west side of the avenue, immediate
ly north of College-street, and facing 
north.

The following delegates from the 
grand lodges of Ireland, Scotland and 
South Africa to the Triennial Coun
cil, will be in carriages at the head of 
the parade: Rev. S. W. Black, Newry, 
Ireland ; James Davidson, deputy grand 
secretary of Ireland, Dublin; Edward 
Bradshaw, Belfast; Baillie McCor
mack, grand master of Scotland, Glas
gow; James Rice, secretary grand 
lodge, Glasgow ; Joseph Cloughley, as
sistant secretary grand lodge, Glas
gow; Dudley Field of Johannesburg, 
Scyith Africa.

1i?THEY WANT -A “NORMAL1”' 81-88 TONGB-STREBT • M

i?Deputation» Prom Stratford and 
Lindsay See Hon. Dr. Pyne.
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KtLLED WHILE SHE SLEPT.
gTwo Normal School deputations 

waited upon Hon. Dr. Pyne yeste-day. 
The larger was from Stratford, con
sisting of Mayor W. J. Ferguson. Aid- 
J. C. Montelth, (a cousin of the minis
ter of agriculture), James Steele (ex- 
chairman of the public school board) 
and Principal C. A. Mayberry. They 
offered a free site In the Railway City 
for a normal school.

Lindsay was represented by S. J. 
Fox (M. L. A.), and Mr. Flavelle (a 
brother of J. W. Fla wile of Toronto), 
and the claims of the , eastern town 
were placed before the minister.

Hon. Dr. Pyne promised in both cases 
that the representations would be con
sidered.

The normal school matter Is to come 
before the cabinet council this morn
ing.

Milliner Had 91,500 and Murderer 
Probably Got It. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsexxxxx

Minneapolis, Minn-, July 11.—The 
identity of a' woman, who was killed 
by a mysterious assailant while she 
slept In her room at the National Ho
tel here, yesterday, has 'been estab
lished. She was Miss Nellie Bl'Uston, 
a milliner, and daughter of a farmer 
of Ellsworth.

The woman's head was crushed with 
a hammer blow, the body tied to a 
couch, which was saturated with wood 
alcohol, and then set afire.

A man, who registered at the hotel 
as “M- ' P. Wilson, Milwaukee,” and 
occupied a room directly over that of 
the woman, is believed by the police 
to be the murderer. The woman had 
96500 when she came to Minneapolis.
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PULP LIMIT LEASED.
if Successful. Tenderer 
Announced To-Duy.

The lime 
Will Be

The Dryden pulpwood limit 
been let to a firm whoee name will be 
announced to-day.

The limit is a valuable one In the 
Lake of the Woods district, and a 
bonus of 96000 is part of the terms of 
vale.

Forty cents a cord dues on spruce 
and twenty cents on other pulp tim
ber were the advertised conditions.

The successful tenderers will build 
a pulp mill and expend the sum of 
9200,000 in three years In development.

$1.25 EACH.Ahave In the c 
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BICE LEWIS & ST. W. Orothers, chairman, and John 
A. Cooper of the school textbooks com
mission saw Hon. Dr. Pyne yesterday, 
and completed some preliminary details 
of organization.

Mr. Crothere will be In town again 
next week, but the actual work of the 
commission will not be undertaken be
fore the close of the holidays.

Mr. Crothors has received several ap
plications for the poet of secretary, but 
cciyeldered them to be premature.

1 J Ï

I L1MITBD,

Ctr. King and Victoria Sts,, TintSMOKING THE PIPE.
Hints for the Proper Enjoyment of 

Tobacco.

/The man who knows how to smoke a 
pipe and to do It well. Is a rarity. Thou
sands of men smoke pipes, all the way 
from the “duhdeen” of the Irishman, 
past the long pipe of the Dutchman, to 
the'"bull dog” of the Englishman; but 
few men know the real art. For art It

nAt Toronto Junction,
- The celebration of the West York 
lodges at Toronto Junction, will be on 
an elaborate scale, and 60 lodges are 
expected to take part in the parade, 
which forms In the town park at 1.30 
and proceeds east along Annette-etreet 
to Dundas-Street, west along Dundas- 
street to Loutsa-street, across Lake- 
view-avenue to Annette-street and east
ward back to the park, where the 
speaking will take place and the games 
will be held- A prize of 910 is offered 
to the lodge presenting the best appear
ance on parade.

Among the distinguished broth- 
who iwll walk will be 

J. W. Park-hill, Midland, past 
sovereign grand master, and now su
preme grand treasurer of B.N.A.; Rev. 
William Walsh, Brampton, grand chap
lain B N.A.; Lti-Col. J. H. Scott, Walk- 
ertori. grand master Ontario West: 
Hon. J. W. St. John, M.L.A.; R. R. 
Gamey, M.L.A.; James Duff, M.L.A.; 
T. H. Lennox. M-L.A. W. F. Maclean, 
M.PÎ, will be among the speakers.

A Discordant Note.

CITY BUILDS RAILWAY. BROUGHT OUT 12,000.
Cost Defrayed by Revenues From 

Municipally Owned Services. The seed 
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Immigration Work of S. A.__25,000
Next Year. An instantaneous “bracer,” 

tonic and thirst-killer
Tona-Cola

Is, os truly as any that exista 
As to the sort of pipe to smoke, that 

Is a matter of Individual taste. A briar 
is the most popular of all pipes, and 
one of the finest. A good briar will
last for a long time if properly cared 

for.

Monroe, Ind„ July 11.—The street 
railway of this town, which ie> be
lieved to toe the first municipally-own
ed and built street . railway in the 
United States, will shortly begin op
erations.

All the cost of construction has been 
defrayed by revenues from the city’s 
municipal works, water, electric light 
plant, wharves and other municipally- 
owned public utilities.

Commissioner Coomtoes of the Salva
tion Army reports about 12,000 Immi
grants as the result of the season's 
work, and that not any larger parties 
than from 60 to 100 are coming at pres
ent, as the winter season le drawing 
near, leaving insufficient time for set
tlement. General satisfaction Is ex
pressed by all who have come out, and 
tho commissioner has Just despatched 
Brigadier Howell to Britain to 
range for the transportation of 25,000 
immigrants next year. Steamers will 
be chartered and the plans worked out 
in completed detail.

t -

PRIVATE DISEASEBegin by handling a new pipe very 
carefully. A new pipe Is like a new 
baby and must be treated tenderly. 

Some smokers slightly wet, the inside 
of the bowl before putting'the tobacco 
In a new pipe. This removes any new 
or sticky taste that may have been left 
In the making.

Sfelect tobacco which burns free and 
will not clog the passage. Pipes, like 
people, must have good digestions and 
lungs for cleajtllness and free burning. 
Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco la 
recommended.

In filling your pipe be careful not to 
pack it in too tight—put your tobacco 
In fairly loose, and after a few puffs, 
push it gently down in the bowl, and 
keep doing this at Intervals until

This prevents the 
pipe going out, and with Rainbow to
bacco there is no danger of It biting 
the tongue,

Always fill a pipe with a. little hump 
in the centre of the bowl and light this. 
Get a good light, but have it all con
centrated in the middle. That keeps 
the edges cool- and makes the draw 
•better.

When you put In your Rainbow Cut 
Tobacco, don’t fill the pipe quite to the 
top of the bowl. Smoke very leisurely 
at first, gently "breaking in” your pipe 
until every part of it seems to be har
dened to the heat. Keep this up for 
five or six smokes, then you can go 
ahead.

Never get a pipe hot. Take in the 
smoke carefully and exhale it slowly. 
Keep up a steady pull. Deep, long and 
lingering breaths are what you want 
Never be In a hurry; that gets things 
too hot; you will, find Rainbow a mild, 
cool smoke if you use It properly. Keep 
cool, keep your pipe cool, keep your 
tobacco cool.

If your pipe goes out, light it again 
You cam relight a pipe and still enjoy 
it. When you have finished, don’t 
fill the sapie pipe. Knock the ashes out 
gently and firmly, lay It away to cool 
and fill another pipe with Rainbow Cut 
Plug Smoking Tobacco.

ren
l Soda Fountains and Hotels

5 Cents

Impotency, ’ Star! 
Nervous Debility 
(the remit offolly or err 
Gleet and Strie

ar-
PREFER TO SERVE JAPAN, treated by Gal Vs 

on|r Hire cure ini

»
Ulan Sailors Treated With Ex

treme Brutality.
R

SKIN DISBAS 
whether remit of Sypb 
or not No mercury me 
treatment of SyphIHa 

’SP* DISEASES ofWOM 
Painful

WAVE CARRIES AWAY FUNNEL
SCANTLING USED TO REPLACE! J. y. McLA UGHLIN, Limited, Bottlers.Vigo, Spain, July 11.—The thirty vol

unteer eailors, shipped at Vledivostodk, 
who were discharged from the Russian 
cruiser Terek, now at this port, are 
threatening trouble. They say they 
have been treated with extreme bru
tality, and add that they would prefer 
to serve the Japanese.

The men demand transporta Mon to 
St. Petersburg, but the commander 
refuses to send them there, and they 
have appealed to the Russian consul 
here.

The current Issue of The Presbyte
rian says: "It te easier to point out the 
mote In our brother’s eye than to cast 
the beam out of our own eye, but the 
latter is a duty which must not be 
shirked. The Presbyterian is strongly 
Protestant, but. it has no love for the 
‘Twelfth’ parades, with their display of 
banners and playing party tunes, which 
in the nature of the case must be dis
tinctly Irritating and offensive to a 
large number of our fellow citizens. It 
is our elm to be a united nation, and in 
the realization of that ideal we are 
confronted from time to time with 
than enough of divisive elements Iwth- 
oue resurrecting the dead past year by 
year. The apostolic motto: 'forgetting 
the things that are behind, and reach
ing forth unto the things which are 
before,’ is a good one for the - nation as 
well as for the Individual. In the larg
er national outlook we can well afford 
to bury In the grave of oblivion the old 
enmities aud hatreds,the resurrection of 
which can only serve to accentuate the 
already too numerous lines of Cleav
age.’’

New York, July 11.—Struck In mid
ocean by a big wave, which tore away 
her smokestack and otherwise dam
aged her superstructure, the British 
steamer Sir Richard Grenville arrived 
here to-day from Huelva, Spain, with 
an improvised funnel.

A smokestack was constructed of 
heavy scantling, and sufficient draught. 
was made for the ship to proceed un
der easy steam.

_ or Profi 
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FIGHT EIGHT STORIES IN AIRDON’T FIT WELL ANYWAY. HOURS:
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ÏOO Union Men Attack Three Police
men, One of Whom *May Die.

Bryan Admits Teddy Stole Some of 
His Clothes, Bnt Not All. 131

your
smoke is finished. % ,New York, July 11.—Eight storeys 

above the street, on a flimsy flooring 
of planks, laid across girders, nearly a 
hundred union- ironworkers, employed 
on a hotel building going up at 69th-

New York, July 11.—The London cor
respondent of The" Times asked the 
following question of William J. Bry- Don’t foi 

lan BxcurHIGH-GRADE REFINED Oilan yesterday:
“Is .it true, President Roosevelt 

caught yoti In swimming and slots ] street and 50th-avenue. to-day a tacked 
your clothes? Over in America, they three special policemen kept there to

’prevent trouble between the

Mr. Pratt a Visitor.
A. C. Pratt, M.L.A. for South Nor

folk, who taken a keen Interest In the 
fishing industries of his constituency, 
was at the parliament buildings yes
terday.

The shake-up In the fisheries branch 
was naturally a topic of-eonversation, 
but Mr. Pratt gently ignored any per
sonal aspect of the question, with the 
statement that he knew nothing what
ever about the situation. He thought 
It would 'be difficult to find a suitable' 
man to replace Mr. Bastedo.

Mr. Pratt reported that a car 
email-mouthed black bass had 
placed at Port Rowan for the restock
ing of Long Point Bay.

The n
. The foil 
Manufact 
being held 
July 14- 1 
deliveries 
grounds.”

The coal

j
LUBRICATING OILSVictory for Miners.

Dubois, Pa., July 11.—The long coal 
Strike In this region was settled to
day, and all employes will return to 
work next Monday. The settlement In
cludes all the mines along the Buffalo, 
Rochester and Pittsburg R. R., and af
fects about 10,000 miners and laborers. 
The terms are a substantial victory for 
the miners.

more

@8»say that Is what has happened.”
“He did not get all my clothes,” Mr. workmen and non-union workmen 

Bryan answered, laughingly, and ployed on the same building 
quickly added: "I doubt whether what | One of the special policemen Mich- 
he did get fit him very well.” jael Butler, was fatally Injured, hav

ing sustained a fracture of the skull, 
la broken leg and internal injuries. The 

AN EXTENSION MOVEMENT other two men were severely but not
1 fatally hurt. Later, one of them 
identified four of the union ironworkers 
who had attacked,him, »nd they 
arrested.

Butler, the most seriously inj 
wae thrown thrrf ah open space- 
would have fallen thrtK the e ?n«- 
reys but for a few planks laid across
the sixth floor framework, which He was found guilty of Intimidating 
caught his body and saved him.

union
em-

WOR&T KIND OF TYRANNY.!
BAPTIST CHURCH BEGINS Says Magistrate In Fining Baslni 

' Agent for Intimidation.
Stand by the Indies.

St. John, N B., July 11.—Dr. Mal
colm of McGill has be»n appointed re
sident physician of the General Hos
pital. and Dr. Mercareau, his assistant, 
in place of the doctors who resigned 
when the nurses with whom they had 
been spending the evening were dis
charged.

' 1 Excureic 
r.ext, Julj 
Union De; 
North Pai 
ltlli at 8 
children, i 
or Monda:

The Baptist Church extension board 
has Inaugurated a forward movement 
to raise 525.000—96500 to go to assist 
Kenilworth-avenue 
erection of a new building, the rest to
wards the establishment of a number 
of new missions in places affording 
promise of speedily becoming self-sup
porting churches. About 95000 of the 
required sum has already been pro
vided by two generous friends, aaid In
vested In suitable lots, 
men have decided to provide 91Ô00 cr 
more towards one

A fine of 950 and costs, or tl 
months in Jail wsg the sentence" 

ifredv j posed by Magistrate Kingston! 
He\patrick Wilson, business agent of' 

? ° Team Owners’ Association, yesterd

of werebeen \
Church In the

Pumps Keep Her Up.
Montreal, July It.—The

ï
■ Dominion

Coal Co.’e Mystic arrived to-day with 
her pumps going to keen her afloat 
She struck the Beaujeu Bank, 40 miles 
below Quebec.

Ordnance Works for Ottawa.
London, July 11—(C. A. P.)—The Co

ventry correspondent of The Manches
ter Guardian says arrangements

a Woodm 
_nd Pete: 
Bares 81.:

non-union man.
ANAR™I8T a tyrann^'ifisTeNm^ ktodofV

relative got HIM trouble >nny that could happen,” declared tl
magistrate.

Seattle, Wash., July 11.—Investira- ! Walter Irons, who did not get inâld 
lions made by the German Society of a car when asked by the cond 
this city show that August Rosenberg was fined 55 and costs, 
now under arrest in Germany on sus^ 
picion of being an anarchist, with de
signs on the Ilf g of Emperor Wiiilam, 
was a mining man. The chemicals 

On New York Life Board found in hie former residence, which
a£6aWndTrnktoJUiy Sew- «^0^^
York w^r m2 f b» h of New as those used by assayed' 6 8Uch
ttv- boTrd ^f diy„ m mbe’ '' rf I The anonymous letter, ^"n which h»
IJto to«,ZLd ^. ra of the New York was arrested in Germany is Tummsed

1£ompany- to fill va- to have been written by a rSati^e withcapotes cgused by recent reeUgmuttone. whom he had trouble. wltb

are
about completed, by which Coventry 
Ordnance Works will start a factory 
near Ottawa to manufacture artillery, 
field guns and general machinery. It 
will be started by skilled workman 
from England, aided by Canadian la-

AI1 the Rage.
A permit for the construction of a 

roller skating rink on Broadvlefw-ave- 
mie. near Queen-street, has been grant
ed to Ç. W. Smith.

re- The young Auto
New Yo 

brother-tn 
Btttsburg 
ly killed 
Railroad 1 
In which 
Ing at' a ci 
drew Pete 

w ly injured

1 Empress 
,Per'dày.Ü

Ueo "Mi

THE DEAF MADE TO HEAR.
of tile proposed 

buildings (nearly 5200 of which is al
ready on hand). Three other churches 
are expected to become, responsible for 
a building each, one of there, Jarvis, 
haring already secured about 93000 to
wards one of thés».

Deafness, because usually due to 
Catarrh, is quite curable. In a thou
sand cases this Is proved absolutely 
true.

Success invariably attends the use of 
Catarrhozone, which has ciifed catarrh
al deafness of twenty-five yeans’ stand
ing. Penetrating through the peerages 
of the ear, the soothing vapor of Ca
tarrhozone relieves tho inflammation 
destroys the seeds of Catarrh, and 
thereby allows nature to reassist her
self. Try Catarrhozone

bor.
DLSINESS SUITS Car Inspector Shot Dead.

Pittsburg, Pa.,July 11.—Henry Evans, 
foreman of car inspectors of the Pitts
burg & Western Railway Oo., at Wil
low Grove yards, was shot dead to-day 
by an unknown negro, who was de
tected robbing a camp car. 
gro then fled to the woods, and 
armed force of fifty men Is searching 
for him.

Cook’s Cotton RootSummer weights in ell the newest patterns
825.00 and 827.00 

Two-piece Suite, 820.00

THORNS IN THE FLESH. The greet Uterine T 
only safe effectual 
Regulator on which w 
depend. Sold In thre 
of strength—No. L t 
10 degrees stronger, | 
for special cases, 85 
Sold by all druggist:

Even worse Is the agony of corns 
Why suffer? Cure !» waiting in every 
drug store In the form of Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, which relieves at once 
cures thoroughly and without pain.’ 
for good results, us* only "Putnam’s.’'

SCORE’S The ne-
;Tailors and Haberdashers 

17 Kins St. Went
an 1per

or_ . .... yourself, 25
Bta and 5L00 »lzee, sold by oU dealers. / vT Prepaid on receipt of

it

.

F :

11111■

» 1

-
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DR. SC
iSpecialist In all chronic

disease»
Office corner Adelaide 

and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

Heurs 10 a-m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DR. A. SOPER.

» Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Ont.
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